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Symbolsand abbreviations

ADHl

alcohol dehydrogenase

P-gal

(J-galactosidase

cAMP

cyclicAMP

CAK

Cdk-activating kinase

Cdc

celldivisioncyclegene

Cdk

cyclin-dependent kinase

Cdki

Cdkinhibitorprotein

cDNA

complementaryDNA

CKS

cyclin-dependent kinaseregulatory subunit

CLN

yeastcyclin

CLB

yeastcyclinB

DMEM

Dulbecco'sModified EagleMedium

DTT

dithiothreitol

EDTA

ethylene-diaminetetraaceticacid

EGF

epidermal growth factor

EGTA

bis-(aminoethyl)-glycolether-N,N,N',N'-tetraaceticacid

FBS

fetalbovineserum

Go

quiescent statecellsenterthecellcycle

G,

firstgapphaseofthecellcycle

G2

secondgapphaseofthecellcycle

GSK

glycogen synthasekinase

GST

gluthathione-S-transferase

HA

humanhemaglutinin antigen

HBS

Hepesbuffered saline

Hepes

4-[2-hydroxyethyl]-l-piperazineethane sulphonic acid

IC50

50%inhibitory concentration

IL-2

interleukin-2

M

mitosis

MAP

mitogen-activatedprotein

MOI

multiplicity of infection

NF

neurofilament

NF-L,-Mand-H

NFoflow,medium andhighmolecularmass respectively

NP-40

Nonidet P-40

p35

35kDaproteinwhich activatesCdk5

PBS

phosphatebuffered saline

PCNA

proliferating cellnuclear antigen

PHF

pairedhelical filaments

PMSF

phenylmethanesulfonylfluoride

p-NPP

4-nitrophenylphosphatedisodium salt

pol8

DNApolymerase8

pRb

retinoblastoma protein

R

restrictionpoint

S

synthesis

TGF-p

transforming growth factor p

TPK

tauproteinkinase

Tris

2-amino-2-hydroxymethylpropane-1,3-diol

tRNA

transfer RNA

wt

wildtype

X-gal

5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-P-D-galactopyranoside

1. General introduction

1.1 TheCellCycle
Completion of the cell cycle requires coordination of a variety of macromolecular
syntheses, assemblies, and movements. The chromosomes must be replicated,
condensed, segregated, and decondensed. The spindle poles must duplicate, separate,
and migrate to opposite ends of the nucleus. In metazoans, the nuclear membrane is
disassembled andreassembled, thespindle isassembled and disassembled, andthecell
membranes invaginate to complete cytokinesis. Coordination of these complex
processes isthought tobeachievedbyaseriesofchanges(phasetransitions) inthecell
cycle(1,2).

Cdk4
Cdk6

Cdkl-cyclinA

yclinB
Figure 1.TheCell Cycleinhigher eukaryotes
G,: first gap, S: DNA replication phase, G2: second gap, M: mitosis, G0: quiescent
state, R: restriction point, RB: retinoblastoma protein. Horizontal lines illustrate G,/S
and G2/M phase transitions. Filled-in arrows indicate kinases active at phase
transitions.

Thecellcycle,divided into phases designated G, (first gap), S(synthesis), G2(second
gap) and M (mitosis), is regulated at two major decision points: prior to the G,/S
transition (designated "START" in yeast and "restriction point" (R) in mammalian
cells) and theG2/Mtransition (3).G0isdescribed asthe quiescent state of the cells.In
this phase cells are in a dormant state (Fig. 1). In multicellular eukaryotes, the cell
cycleis driven bythe complex interplay ofregulatory cyclin proteins-cyclins A,B,C,
D, E and H-with protein serine/threonine kinases, designated Cdc (cell division cycle
gene) 2, and Cdk (cyclin-dependent kinase) 2,3,4,5,6,7 and 8 (Table 1).Cdc2 is also
known asCdkl. Inunicellular eukaryotes such asbudding (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
and fission (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) yeast, a single protein kinase (CDC28 or
cdc2+,respectively) fulfills the function ofthefamily ofproteins found inmulticellular
organisms. At distinct stages of the cell cycle different yeast cyclins activate the
protein kinase:CLN1,2and 3at START,CLB5 and 6in Sphase and CLB1 and 2at
mitosis (therolesofCLB3and4arelesswelldefined) (4-8).

Table 1.Cdk-sandtheircyclinpartners
Cdk

cyclin

Cdkl

cyclinA,B

Cdk2

cyclinA,E

Cdk3

unknown

Cdk4

cyclinD

Cdk5

cyclin D,E

Cdk6

cyclinD

Cdk7

cyclinH

Cdk8

cyclinC

The cell cycle stage is determined by the constellation of proteins activated or
inactivated byphosphorylation asaresult oftheactivity oftheCdk-sduringthat stage.
Thepassageofcellsfromonestageofthecellcycletoanother istightlyregulatedbya
wealth of controls that act on the transcription of cyclin genes, the degradation of
cyclin proteins, and the modification of the kinase subunits by phosphorylation. A

number of positive and negative feedback loops also contribute to cell cycle
progression(1).

1.2 Cdkactivity regulation

Figure2.Principles ofCdkregulation (6)
At center right lies the active Thrl60/161-phosphorylated Cdk-cyclin complex.
Movingoutward alonganyofthefourpathwaysresultsininactivation; moving inward
leadsto activation. This isahighly simplified schemefromwhichmanypathways and
alternative stateshavebeenomitted.
Presumably, the larger number of Cdk-s in higher eukaryotes reflects the increased
regulatory capacity required to execute the complex instructions of development.
These Cdk-s are closely related in size (~33 kDa) and sequence (> 40% identity).
Specific cyclins, with their Cdk partners, have been shown to promote the
advancement of different phases of the cell cycle (4,9). Thus, G, active cyclins A, C,
Dl, D2,D3,and Ehavebeen shown tomediatethe progression through G,/S(10-13),
while G2 cyclins A, Bl, B2 and B3 usher the cell through G2/M (14). Cellular Cdk
levels tend to remain in constant excess throughout the normal cell cycle, and
regulation of catalytic activity is primarily post-translational. The activity of the Cdk
enzymesiscontrolledbothbytheirassociationwithcyclinsandbyphosphorylation of

a threonine residue (Thrl61 in Cdkl and Thrl60 in Cdk2) of the Cdk polypeptide
itselfwhich obscuresthe substrate-binding site in itsinactivated state. Cdk-s and their
regulators are found in specific locations, but little is known about the mechanisms
responsible orwhether localization isregulated. Oneoftheenduring mysteries ofCdk
regulation is the role of the S.pombe protein, pl3 sucl , and its homologues, the CKS
proteins, in S.cerevisiaeand vertebrates. These small proteins, which areessential for
cell-cycle progress in yeast, have longbeen known to bind tightly to certain Cdk-sin
vivo. They do not, however, have any distinct effect on Cdk function in vitro. The
crystal structure of one family member, CksHs2, suggests that these proteins may be
involved in Cdk oligomerization in the cell. Figure 2 shows the principles of Cdk
regulation (4,6-8).

1.2.1 Cyclins
The cyclins possess a short life span. The persistence of the gene expression or
stability of the protein may determine the length of the cell cycle phase in which the
cyclin isexpressed. Constant synthesis during the cell cycleresults in aroughly linear
increase incyclin concentration, until at mitosis cyclin degradation abruptly increases,
producing a rapid decline in cyclin levels. Mitotic cyclin degradation involves the
ubiquitin-dependent proteolytic machinery, and requires a small sequence motif (the
destructionbox)neartheaminoterminusofmitoticcyclins.Thetrigger for destruction
may bethe increased Cdkl activity atmitosis and the activation of components ofthe
ubiquitin system by Cdkl. In S. cerevisiae activation of CDC28 by the G, cyclins
(CLN-s) leads to activation of CLN1 and CLN2 transcription in a positive feedback
loop.ActivationofCDC28byCLNsalsoinactivates themachinery responsible forthe
degradation of the CLB mitotic cyclins, allowing CLB levels to rise after G,. CLB
proteins then help to repress CLN transcription, while at the same time stimulating
their own transcription in another positive feedback loop. The resulting increase in
CLB levels leads to mitotic activation of CDC28, which then triggers CLB
destruction. Cyclins are thought to contain regions that target the Cdk to specific
substrates or subcellular locations.In addition to simply activating the associated Cdk,
they can thus promote activity toward specific substrates. The enhanced activity of
certain complexes is probably due to positive interactions between the cyclin and the
substrate(6-9).

1.2.2 CAK
The activation ofCdk-sviaphosphorylation ofThrl60/161ismediated byanenzyme
complex termed Cdk-activating kinase (CAK), which itself is composed of aCdk
(termed variously MO15 or Cdk7), a cyclin (cyclin H) and a RING finger protein
subunitMAT1(15-20).ThisCdkactivationisreversedbyaspecific phosphatase(21).
Since Cdk7 is also dependent upon an activating phosphorylation event (Thrl70 in
human Cdk7)byyetanother kinase,this suggeststhepossibility ofpositive controlby
an extended kinase cascade,anotion that atpresent lacks direct experimental support.
During thenormal vertebrate cell cycle, phosphorylation ofThrl60/161 tends to rise
and fall inparallel with cyclin binding. Changes inphosphorylation areprobablynot
due to changes in CAK activity, which does not change during the cell cycle, but
appeartoreflect theabilityofcyclinbindingtostimulateCdkphosphorylation (4,6-8).
1.2.3Weel, Mytl and Cdc25
Negative regulation of Cdk activity occurs via inhibitory phosphorylation of Tyrl5
and Thrl4 close to the ATP-binding region through Weel (22,23) and the dualspecificity kinaseMytl (24)respectively.Thisinhibitionispartofa negative-feedback
pathway that prevents cells from entering mitosis with damaged or incompletely
replicated DNA.Cdkl-cyclin B complexes aremaintained in an inactive state, until
Thrl4-Tyrl5 dephosphorylation at the end of G2 activates Cdkl. This abrupt
dephosphorylation isbrought aboutbycoordinated changes intheactivities ofkinases
and phosphatases acting at these sites. Weel activity declines during mitosis,
contributing to the fall in inhibitory phosphorylation at this stage. Decreased kinetic
activity during mitosis is dueto phosphorylation of Weel. In S.pombe, the protein
kinaseNiml inhibits Weel byphosphorylating itsC-terminalcatalytic domain. Thrl4
and Tyrl5 are both dephosphorylated by the dual-specificity phosphatase termed
Cdc25 (25-28). Cdc25 activity increases during mitosis, largely because of increased
phosphorylation initsN-terminalhalf. During mitosis, thekinase responsible for this
phosphorylation is activated and the corresponding phosphatase is inhibited. The
Cdc25-stimulatory kinase is Cdkl itself, forming the basis of an elegant positivefeedback system that induces theabrupt mitotic dephosphorylation ofCdkl. Positive
feedback is also achieved by coordinated effects on other components: Cdkl
phosphorylates and inactivates Weel and may inhibit the phosphatase(s) that
inactivates Cdc25andactivatesWeel (4-8).

1.2.4 Cdk inhibitors
Different Cdk inhibitor proteins (Cdki) could form barriers at different control points
in the cell cycle, for example G, and G2phases. Thus as cyclins are synthesized, they
will bind a Cdk partner and a Cdki, such that the cyclin-Cdk complexes will remain
inactive until the amount of cyclin-Cdk complex exceeds the amount of Cdki. At this
point there will be insufficient Cdki to bind all the complexes, leaving active cyclinCdk-stopromotethenextphaseofthecellcycle(7,29).
Negative growth signals mobilize Cdki-s that associate either with a Cdk or with a
cyclin-Cdk complex and block their function. The universality of negative cell cycle
control via Cdk inhibitors is indicated by the identification of inhibitors in budding
and fission yeast,aswellasinmammalian cells(4,8,29,30).
One oftheinhibitors known tobe expressed in yeast is FAR1, found inS.cerevisiae,
which inhibits CLN-CDC28 activity andblocks the cell cycle in G, inresponse to the
pheromone cc-factor. Thepheromone-response pathway stimulates a mitogen-activated
protein (MAP) kinase cascade that then activates a transcription factor, Stel2, to
inducetranscription ofseveral genes suchastheFAR1gene.After expression FAR1is
rapidly phosphorylated by the MAP kinase FUS3. The antimitogen oc-factor thus
appears to amplify FAR1 activity by two mechanisms, one transcriptional and the
other posttranslational. SIC1 (p40) which is found in the same organism regulates
entry into S phase by inhibiting CLB5.6-CDC28 kinase activity. Synthesis of FAR1
and SIC1 is under cell cycle control such that their levels peak in Gl. This pattern
results from transcriptional activation in a periodic manner and specific degradation
after the Gl/S transition. The temporal appearance ensures that these Cdki-s will
inhibit only the kinases that are present during this time period. The Cdki-s are
degraded bytheubiquitin-dependent proteolysis machinery. Studies indicatethat SIC1
reducesboth the V ^ andtheK^ofCDC28 for protein substrate. The inhibitor ruml+
is expressed in S.pombe and has the same function as SIC1 by inhibiting cdcl3-cdc2
(31,32). Cdk-s are now known to participate in more than just cell cycle regulation.
The Cdk PHO85-PHO80 expressed in S.cerevisiaeregulates transcription of the acid
phosphatase gene PH05. Genetic analysis identified the PH081 gene, coding for a
protein with homology to pi6™", which functions upstream of PHO85-PHO80.
PH081 has recently been shown to inhibit PHO85-PHO80 activity in vitro by
functioning asaCdki(4,8,29,30).

In higher eukaryotes the CIP/KIP inhibitor family (p21CIP1/WAF1, p27ia?1, pS?™2)(3338) are known to inhibit all Cdk-s bybinding to the cyclin-Cdk complex whereas the
INK4 inhibitor family (pM1*46, plS1™48, pie™4*, pl8™*c, p l ^ 4 0 ) (39,40)
specifically inhibit Cdk4and Cdk6bycompetitively preventingbinding ofcyclinDto
the Cdk. Cdki-s arephosphorylated by their Cdktarget suggesting an interaction with
the protein substrate binding site. The stoichiometry of Cdki-Cdk binding is unclear
(4,6,8,29,30,41-43).
1.2.4.1 P 2 1 C I P , / W A F 1

Radiation and otherDNA-damaging agentsblockpRbphosphorylation through useof
the Cdki named p2icn>1/WAF1. Steady-state levels of p53 increase rapidly upon DNA
damage. p53 is a transcription factor that is involved in at least three functions: cell
cycle arrest in G, in response to DNA damage; transcriptional activation of genes
responding to DNA damage; and regulation of 'programmed cell death', apoptosis.
p53 activates expression ofp21CIP1/WAF', GADD45 and MDM2. Once DNA lesions are
erased, thepRb-imposed block maybe lifted and the cellpermitted to advance into S
andreplicate itsnow-restored genome.Alternatively, inthe face of irreparable lesions,
thecell may chooseto commit itselfto an apoptotic death.Normal diploid fibroblasts
differ from transformed cells inthat many Cdk-cyclin complexes contain proliferating
cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) in addition to p21CIP1/WAF1. PCNA plays apositive role in
cell proliferation in that it is required for processive DNA replication carried out by
DNApolymerase 8(pol 8).p 21 cnM/WAF1 inhibits PCNA function by directly binding to
theprotein. Although not yet verified invivo,these data suggest that p21clP1/WAF1 plays
a dual role in the DNA-damage checkpoint by both arresting the cell cycle through
inhibition of Cdk-s and blocking DNA replication. Levels of mRNA encoding
p2jCipi/wAFi^gg io-20-fold when cellsbecome senescent, and alsorise ascellsbecome
quiescent (4,8,29,30). Normal human fibroblasts do not express telomerase, the
enzyme that replicates the repeated sequences at the ends of chromosomes; thus,
telomere length decreases as cellsproliferate. It has been suggested that chromosome
ends with shortened telomeres may activate a checkpoint pathway that inhibits cell
proliferation and that senescence occurs as aresult of the loss oftelomeric sequences.
One gene thought to be necessary for the arrest of proliferation in senescent cells is
P21CIP./WAFI

cn> WAF1
with Cdk-s is greatly enhanced by cyclin
( 1 ) A s s o c i a t i o n 0 f p21 "

binding.Thisproperty issharedbythestructurally related inhibitorp27 iapl , suggesting
a common biochemical mechanism for inhibition. With respect to Cdk2 and Cdk4
complexes, p27KIP1 shares the inhibitory potency of p21CIP1/WAF1 but has slightly
different kinase specificities. In normal diploid fibroblasts, the vast majority of active
Cdk2 is associated with p2lCIP1/WAF1; but this active kinase can be fully inhibited by
addition of exogenous p21CIP'/WAF1. Reconstruction experiments using purified
components indicate that multiple molecules of p21CIPI/WAFI can associate with
Cdk/cyclin complexes and inactive complexes contain more than one molecule
P21CIPIAVAFI

T o g e t h e r ) t h e s e d a t a suggest amodel whereby p 21

c,pl/WAF1

functions as an

inhibitory buffer whose levels determine thethreshold kinase activity required for cell
cycleprogression(34).
1.2.4.2P27K1P'
At least three molecular mechanisms have been proposed to explain the ability of the
extracellular signal protein, transforming growth factor (TGF)-P, to obstruct pRb
phosphorylation. The first of these involves p27iapi, a Cdki that interacts with Cdk2,
Cdk4andCdk6 andpreventstheir functional activation atthehandsof CAK. Thetotal
amount ofp27KIP1,however, isunaffected byTGF-p treatment orduring thecellcycle.
Rather,p27K1PI appearstobesequestered inaheat-labilecompartment, from whichitis
released upon TGF-p treatment. Contact inhibition and cAMP also act through their
ability to mobilize p27KIP1 (37). TGF-p also acts via p53 to dramatically reduce the
translational level ofCdk4 (44-46) leading toareduction in Cdk4-cyclin D complexes
that harbor the majority of p27KIP1 in cycling cells and potentially freeing p27KU>1 to
inhibit other Cdk-s (e.g. Cdk2; 44,45,47). Alterations in the balance of active Cdkcyclin complexes through redistribution of inhibitors may be a common theme in
cellular growth control. p27iapi is inactivated by the mitogen interleukin-2 (IL-2)
(4,8,29,30). Cyclin A mRNA induction by Myc in fibroblasts is inhibited by
P2JCIPIAVAFI an^

p27KIP' whereas Myc-induced apoptosis is insensitive to these Cdk

inhibitors(48).
1.2.4.3pl5,NK4Bandpl6,NK4A
An alternative mechanism is suggested by therecent discovery that TGF-P can induce
expression ofplS™48 (49),another Cdki.plS^43 targets Cdk4/Cdk6, competing with
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D cyclins for binding to Cdk4/Cdk6. In normal cells, Cdk4 is associated with a D-type
cyclin, PCNA and p2l CIPl/WAF1 . In some transformed cells, however, Cdk4 is found
associated with•pl6 mK4A and these complexes lack a cyclin and PCNA. Binding of
p16iNK4At Q C d k 4 b l o c k s a n d disrupts cyclin D association (4,8,30,50,51).

1.3 Structure of the Cdk-cyclin complex

Cyclin dependent kinases are a member of the highly conserved proteinserine/threonine kinase family (52). The typical Cdk catalytic subunit contains a 300
amino acid catalytic core that is completely inactive when monomeric and
unphosphorylated. The crystal structure of the human Cdk2 apoenzyme shows that it is
held in an inactive state by at least two major structural restraints: first, the substrate
binding site is blocked by an extended loop termed the T-loop; and second, side chains
in the ATP-binding site are oriented so that the ATP phosphates are poorly positioned
for efficient phospho-transfer (53). Cyclin A binds to one side of Cdk2's catalytic
cleft, inducing large conformational changes in its PSTAIRE helix and T-loop. These
changes activate the kinase by realigning active site residues and relieving the steric
blockade at the entrance of the catalytic cleft (54, 55). Homology among cyclins is
often limited to a relatively conserved domain of about 100 amino acids, the cyclin
box, which is responsible for Cdk binding and activation. In Cdk2, Thrl60 lies in the
T loop; its side chain is inaccessible to solvent. Upon phosphorylation the T-loop
moves by as much as 7 A, and this affects the putative substrate binding site as well as
resulting in additional cyclin contacts (56). Phosphorylation thus affects the cyclin
binding site and it enhances the binding of some Cdk-cyclin pairs; conversely, cyclin
binding may enhance phosphorylation. In Cdk2, the side chains of the Thrl4 and
Tyrl5 residues hang from the ceiling of the ATP-binding site and are certainly in a
position to affect kinase activity when phosphorylated. The mechanism of inhibition is
unknown, but phosphorylation of Tyrl5 does not appear to inhibit ATP binding. Both
residues are buried beneath the T loop and are inaccessible to solvent, suggesting that
the T loop must be moved to allow phosphorylation. This may be accomplished by
cyclin binding, asphosphorylation is thought tobe cyclin-dependent (6).
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1.4 Substratespecificity ofcyclin-dependent kinases
Cyclin-dependent kinases are specifically phosphorylating serine/threonine residues
preceding a proline residue. Such a substrate determinant has been found in other
protein kinases and was termed proline-directed phosphorylation specificity. The Cdk
phosphorylation site consensus sequence as deduced from substrate sequences is:-XS/T-P-X-K/R-X- (57). In addition to the carboxyl-terminal proline, a basic amino
acid, lysine or arginine, at the third position carboxyl-terminal to the phosphorylation
target residue also appears to be an important substrate determinant. The protooncogenec-Srcwasamongtheearliestindentified Cdksubstrates(58).

1.5G,/Stransition
1.5.1 TheRbprotein
pRb, the product of the retinoblastoma tumour suppressor gene, operates at the
restriction point (R) of the cell cycle. Its main role is to act as a signal transducer
connectingthecell cyclewiththetranscriptional machinery (59).Theproteinbecomes
hyperphosphorylated during the G, phase and maintains this configuration until the
emergence from M. As cells enter anaphase, pRb dephosphorylation begins and
continues, stepwise,until G,whenpRb is once againhypophosphorylated. G,cyclins,
serving as regulatory subunits of theirpartner Cdk-s, direct these enzymes to thepRb
substrate,resulting initsphosphorylation. Cyclins of the Dclass (Dl, D2 and D3) are
mostprominently implicated inthephosphorylation ofpRb earlyinG, (60-63).These
cyclins serveasactivatorsoftheCdk4andCdk6kinases.AttheendofG,Cdk2which
complexeswithcyclinEand cyclinAphosphorylates pRb atdifferent sitesdrivingthe
cell into the S phase. Without functional pRb, certain cell types are susceptible to
apoptosis. This apoptosis depends upon the p53 protein. In this way pRb plays an
important role in the decision whether a cell should proliferate, differentiate (64),
undergo senescence or even apoptosis. Finally, in addition to a major role in theG,/S
transition, pRb may act at other stages in the cell cycle. For example, it has been
shown that overexpression of pRb during S phase of the cell cycle may result inG2
arrest(8,30).
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1.5.2 TheE2Ftranscription factor
WhenpRbishypophosphorylated, itisboundtotheE2Ftranscription factor. Theterm
E2F subsumes agroupofat least five distinct, closelyrelated transcription factors that
arealltargeted tovariationsoftheconsensusnucleotide sequenceTTTCGCGC.E2F-1
(65,66), E2F-2 (66,67) and E2F-3 (66) areunder the direct control ofpRb. E2F-4 and
E2F-5 are under the control of pi07 which is a pRb family member (68).
Phosphorylation ofpRb causes itto loseitsgriponE2F, enabling the latter toproceed
with the activation of a cohort of genes whose transcription it controls. The genes
which are under the control of E2F include c-myc,B-myb, cyclin E, cyclin A, Cdkl,
dihydrofolate reductase, thymidylate synthetase, ribonucleotide reductase, thymidine
kinase and the E2F-1 gene itself. Activation of these genes drives the cell into the S
phasewhereDNAreplication takesplace.pRbbindstootherproteins aswell, such as
Elf-1, MyoD,PU.l, ATF-2,andc-Ablproteins.Most intriguing ofthese isthenuclear
tyrosine kinase encoded by the cellular ablproto-oncogene. Hypophosphorylated pRb
isreported tobind directly tothe activecatalytic domain ofthec-Abl kinase blocking
its function. As expected, hyperphosphorylated pRb loses this binding ability. By
binding multiple effectors such as E2Fs and Abl, pRb may be able to modulate
simultaneously the activity of a number of downstream growth-controlling pathways.
Physiological signals that favour cell proliferation should encourage pRb
phosphorylation. Most of these signals originate with mitogens that impinge on cell
surface receptors and in turn activate cytoplasmic signal transduction pathways that
convey growth stimulatory signals to the nucleus (1,8).Despite an inability tobind to
E2F, pRb mutants associated with a low risk of retinoblastoma, unlike high-risk
mutants,retained theabilitytoactivatetranscription andpromote differentiation. Thus,
the pRb pocket participates in dual tumour suppressor functions, one linked to cell
cycle progression and the other to differentiation control, and these functions can be
genetically andmechanistically dissociated(69).

1.6 G;/M transition
The G2/M transition is prevented by DNA damage and by incompletely replicated
DNA. This checkpoint prevents chromosome segregation if the chromosome is not
intact. Genetic studies inS. cerevisiae andS.pombe haveidentified anumber ofgenes
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necessary for thiscontrol. InS.cerevisiae, theRAD9,RAD17,RAD24,MEC1,MEC2,
and MEC3 genes prevent mitosis in the presence of DNA damage or if replication is
blocked inlate Sphase.TheMEC1andMEC2genesalsoprevent mitosis ifreplication
isblocked inthe early Sphase. Onedouble-strand break inthe DNAwill activate this
checkpoint and prevent the cell from undergoing mitosis. Some of the S.cerevisiae
genes show sequence homology to the S. pombe genes, which indicates that this
pathway evolved early and is likely to be present in human cells as well. Few gene
products that control the G2/Mtransition have been identified in mammalian cells. S.
cerevisiae encodes at least six genes that prevent the cell from initiating a new cell
cycle in the presence of microtubule poisons: MAD1, MAD2, MAD3, BUB1, BUB2,
and5Lft3(l).

1.7 Tumours
Perhaps the single most defining feature of cancer cells is uncontrolled growth.
Tumoursexpandandinvadewith impunity, ignoringthemechanisms thatmaintainthe
integrity of normal tissue. They take over the body like a parasite, proliferating until
life is sappedfromthehost. Cells from many advanced cancers traverse the cell cycle
at breakneck speed. Furthermore, cells that would normally arrest their growth in
response to specific environmental cues (such as contact with neighboring cells)
disregard these stimuli when transformed into the cancerous state. To prevent loss of
growth control, multiple pathways are probably involved. Some of these pathways
may be quite general, functioning in many tissues, while others may be much more
specific, operating in only few cell types. The increased evidence of cancer as a
function of agehas longbeen interpreted to suggest that multiple genetic changes are
required for tumourigenesis, an interpretation borne out by recent systematic analysis
ofgeneticchangesduringtheevolutionofcoloncancercells(1).
As cancer is a disease characterized by loss of cellular growth control, it is not
surprisingthatthemolecularmachineryofthecellcycleisinvolved intumourigenesis.
Inaddition, surveillance oftelomericsequences asthey arelost during senescencemay
beimportant insignallingsomaticcellstostopproliferation. Senescing cells exhibit an
increased number of chromosomal aberrations, many of which appear to involve
telomere-telomere associations. Thus, the normal senescent program may generate
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chromosome instability (1). Recent discoveries have brought several cell-cycle
regulators into sharp focus as factors in human cancer. Among the most conspicuous
types of molecules to emerge from ongoing studies in this field are the cyclindependent kinase inhibitors such aspl6INK4A. These molecules have several hallmarks
oftumour suppressors and areperfectly positioned toregulate critical decisions in cell
growth.Thepl6mK4A geneappearstobeaparticularly significant target for mutationin
sporadic tumours and in at least one form of hereditary cancer (51,70). As many as
70%oftumour cell lines andprimary tumours from varioustumour types and familial
melanomas contain homozygous deletions or point mutations of the pl6INK4A (pi6,
MTS1 or CDKN2) locus. plS1™"8 may be deleted or present in a mutant form in
carcinomas. The majority of homozygous deletions that remove pie"^ 4 * in tumour
cell lines alsoremoveplS"* 48 . Itisunclearwhether inactivation ofplS""" 8 intumour
cell lines is causal or merely a bystander effect of its proximity to pl6mK4A
(4,6,8,29,70). Many human tumour cell genomes have been found to have lost pRb
function through chromosomal genemutation (71).Inothertumoursthecyclin D gene
(72-74) and/orthe Cdk4gene (75,76) is amplified. Abnormal expression of cyclins A,
B and E and Cdkl have been reported (1,77). The fact that p53 is one of the most
commonly mutated genes in human cancer points to the potential importance of
p21cipi/wAFi i n n e g a t ; v e

g r o w t h control (1,4,6,8,29,78-80). Alterations in expression of

thep53bindingproteinMDM2canresultinadaptation oftheG,/Scheckpoint (75,76).
MDM2isanendogenousinhibitorofp53function (81,82).Thec-mosproto-oncogene,
a regulator of meiotic metaphase, produces polyploidy when it is expressed
abnormally inmitoticcells,asitisduringtumourigenesis(1).
The frequent deregulation of Cdk proteins and their regulators in cancer and the
therapeutic potential ofnatural inhibitors has stimulated an active search for chemical
Cdk inhibitors (83). Seven chemical inhibitors which are specifically inhibiting Cdk-s
have been described so far: butyrolactone (84), flavopiridol, 9-hydroxy-ellipticine,
olomoucine (85,86), roscovitine, staurosporine (87,88) and suramin (5,89,90). The
IC50 values (50% inhibitory concentration) of these inhibitors with respect to the
different Cdk-s are shown inTable 2.Figure 3shows the structure of flavopiridol and
staurosporinewhichbothhavebeenusedintheexperimentsdepicted inthisthesis.
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Table2.Specificity ofknownchemical Cdkinhibitorstowardsdifferent Cdk-s*
Inhibitor

Cdkl

Cdk2

Cdk4

CdkS

butyrolactone

0.60

1.50

no effect

ND

fiavopiridol

0.40

0.40

0.40

ND

9-hydroxy-ellipticine

1

ND

ND

ND

olomoucine

7

7

>1,000

3-8

roscovitine

0.65

0.70

>100

0.20

staurosporine

0.003-0.009

0.007

0.020

0.039

suramin

4

ND

ND

ND

*IC50values(|xM)ofinhibitorstestedagainstthespecific Cdk-s;ND,not determined.

Fiavopiridol

Staurosporine

Figure3.Molecularstructureoffiavopiridol and staurosporine
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1.8 Cdk5anditsrolein differentiation
It has become clear that not all cyclins and Cdk-s function in cell cycle control.
Examples of cyclins and Cdk-s that function in non-cell cycle regulating events are
mounting; for instance, Cdk7-cyclin Hand Cdk8-cyclin CintheTFIIH subunit ofthe
RNA polymerase II holoenzyme have possible roles in phosporylating the C-terminal
domainofRNApolymerase II(19,91,92).Inthenextparagraphs theroleofCdk5will
bediscussed.Cdk5hasbeen found toplayaroleindifferentiation ofnerveandmuscle
cells.Malignant function ofCdk5mayleadtoAlzheimer's orLewybodydiseases.
1.8.1 Neuronal development
The differentiation of a nerve cell is a process that begins early in embryonic
development and continues through subsequent cell divisions, migrations, and
maturations. It culminates in the acquisition of the form and function that define each
specific adult cell type. Neurons are an exceptional class of cells that both attain
mature morphology only after cessation of mitotic activity and persist in the fully
differentiated state for the lifetime ofthe organism. The cell cycle arrest is one of the
earliest events in the neuronal maturation process, although the expression of pattern
formation genes as well as certain differentiation markers can precede it. The
molecular events that accomplish this seemingly irreversible transition into the
postmitotic state and formation of neuronal morphology are as yet largely unknown
(9,30).
It has been observed that the duration of the cell cycle in the developing nervous
system progressively lengthens during differentiation. This has been attributed to,
predominantly, increases inthe length ofG,(9).Indifferentiating cells ingeneral ithas
been shown that pRb protein levels increase whereas Cdk4 and cyclin D levels drop.
pjgiNK4c ^ ^ pj<jiNK4D j^yg b e e n reported to be expressed during mouse brain
development (93). Stopping cellsinmid-to-late G, appears tobe aprerequisite totheir
subsequent egressfromthe cell cycle into amore differentiated state (8). Several cell
cycle regulators, including tumour suppressor protein pRb (30,64,94), transcription
factor E2F-1 (95),c-Src (96),cyclins Dl (97,98),D2 (9) and E (99),cyclin dependent
kinase Cdk5 and p35 (100-102), have been reported to be expressed in immature
postmitotic and adult neuronswhereasthe expression of Cdkl, Cdk2,cyclinsA andB
is dramatically downregulated upon terminal differentiation of neurons in vivo(10117

103).p53mRNAexpressionisalsodownregulatedbuttoalesser extend (103).InpRb
deficient mutants expression patterns of certain neurotrophin receptors are low
compared tothewildtype.Neurotrophins form afamily ofclosely related proteinsthat
play important roles in the development and maintenance of the nervous system. This
provides support for the possibility that certain cell cycle proteins may well be
involved at this critical juncture between proliferation and acquisition of mature
morphology in the differentiation of specific neurons within the central nervous
system(30,104).

1.8.2 CdkS
Cdk5was identified as a Cdk-relatedprotein PSSALRE and shows about 60%amino
acid sequence identity toboth Cdkl and Cdk2 (105). Tyrl5 and Thrl4 are conserved
in Cdk5 and the amino acid residue of Cdk5 corresponding to Thrl61 of Cdkl is
conservatively substituted by a serineresidue (Serl59) (Fig.4; 106).Both human and
mouse cdk5genes havebeen localized on chromosome 5at 7q36 and the centromeric
region, respectively (107,108). While the location, 12ql3, for human cdk2 and cdk4
genes is known to be associated with chromosome alteration in solid tumours, the
location for human cdk5 gene, 7q36, is not a major site of chromosome alteration in
tumours (107). The cdk5 gene, unlike cdkl, cdk2 and cdk3 genes, is incapable of
complementing CDC28mutants ofS.cerevisiae.While Cdkl and Cdk2 undergo high
affinity association withtheprotein product ofthesucl gene, Cdk5 shows no specific
interaction with pl3 sucl (109). Instead, Cdk5 has been found to interact with an
analogousproteinof 15 kDafromstarfish, pl5 cdkBP ,whichalsobindstoCdk4(110).
Cdk5 isthefirstexampleofacyclindependent kinasewithneuronal function. Cdk5is
found tobe expressed relatively equally in all human tissues with the exception ofthe
central nervous system andperipheral nervous system,inwhich expression is severalfold greater inboth nucleus and cytoplasm (100,102,109,111-114).During maturation
of neurons the expression of Cdk5 increases and reaches highest levels in adult
cerebral cortex andspinalcord(99,101,115).p35whichisexpressed exclusivelyinthe
central nervous system is the only activator of Cdk5 known thusfar (113,116-118).
Thisprotein hasfirstbeen isolated asasmallerproteolyticproduct p25(113,118-120).
Severaltruncated forms ofp35,includingp25 andtwofurther truncated forms p23and
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p21, were expressed as GST-fusion proteins inEscherichiacoliand found to activate
bacterially expressedCdk5(121).
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Figure 4. Regulation and function of Cdkl-cyclin B in the cell cycle of higher
eukaryotes andCdk5-p35 inneurons(106).
The active form of Cdk5 is a heterodimer, consisting of a catalytic subunit
corresponding to Cdk5 and a neuron-specific regulatory protein, p35. In vitro, p35
alone can activate Cdk5, resulting in full kinase activity. However, it is unclear
whether or not Cdk5-p35 regulation in vivoinvolves phosphorylation. As with Cdklcyclin B, onepossibility may involvethe phosphorylation of Cdk5 at Serl59 and the
subsequent phosphorylation of Thrl4 and Tyrl5,by putative CAK- and Weel-related
kinases, respectively, followed by the subsequent dephosphorylation of Thrl4 and
Tyrl5 by a cdc25-related phosphatase. Alternatively, activation may involve only
Serl59 phosphorylation. Functionally, both Cdkl-cyclin B and Cdk5-p35 appear to
phosphorylate cytoskeletalproteinsandmayultimately function tocontrol cytoskeletal
dynamics.Broken arrowsindicateputativepathways.
p35 hasno significant homology tocyclins,with only eight out of ahundred identical
residues in the central conserved cyclin box, and failing to match four out of five
residues highly conserved among cyclins. Only the sequence of 17residues (residues
222 to 238) LQAVLLTCLYLSYSYSYMG shows any similarity to the equivalent
region of the cyclin box consensus sequence, or to other distantly related cyclin-like
proteins (113). There is evidence however of the existence of a cyclin fold in this
neuronal Cdk5activator(122).p35isahighlyspecific regulatorypartner for Cdk5and
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does not activate anyother Cdk. It candirectly activatebacterially expressed Cdk5 in
the absence of phosphorylation by other protein kinases, despite the fact that the
surrounding sequences ofSer-159inCdk5 (theThrl61-equivalent residue) aresimilar
to other Cdk-s.Moreover, no autophosphorylation of Cdk5was observed under those
conditions. This fact does not exclude the involvement of other proteins in the
activation process in vivo (113,118,121,123). Recently a p35 isoform has been
discovered which can also activate Cdk5. This protein which is called p39 is both
necessary and sufficient for neurite outgrowth in hippocampal cells (124). p25, p35
and p39 may represent a subfamily of protein kinase activator proteins distinct from
cyclins,which areregulators for asubfamily ofCdk5-related Cdk-s(125-128).
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Figure5.Structuraldeterminants ofCdk5 substratepeptide(127).
Positive or negative determinants are the amino acid residues whose substitution for
alanine results in an increase or a decrease in substrate activity of the peptide,
respectively. Substitutionofanyoftheboxedaminoacidresiduesby alanine abolishes
thesubstrateactivityofthepeptide.
The Cdk5/p35 complex is phosphorylating histone HI (102,118,129), pRb (130) and
p35 invitro.Thebest invitrosubstrate ofthe enzyme identified to date ishistone HI.
A peptide derived from the phosphorylation site sequence of histone HI is as good a
substrate as histone HI itself (129) suggesting that the substrate activity determinants
arerestricted totheprimary sequence around thephosphorylation sites. In comparison
with apeptidecalled pro-Src,basedonthephosphorylation site sequence oftheprotooncogene c-Src (57,58,96) which was used to purify Cdk5 from bovine brain (109),
the histone HI peptide is over 50 fold more efficient as a substrate for Cdk5/p35.
Using aset of synthetic peptides systematically modified from thehistoneHI peptide,
the substrate determinants of the peptide, both positive and negative, have been
elucidated asschematically represented infigure 5(126,127).
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Activated Cdk5 kinase phosphorylates a number of cytoskeletal proteins including
neurofilament protein NF-M, NF-H (106, 131-137), the neuron-specific microtubule
associated protein tau (138-140) and the actin binding protein caldesmon in vitro
(127). Phosphorylation of cytoskeletal proteins may play an important role in the
polymerization and assembly of cytoskeletal elements which, in turn, may effect the
growing neurites suggesting that Cdk5 is involved in the growth and maintenance of
neurites. The phosphorylation status of tau and NF-H/NF-M on at least some of the
putative Cdk5 phosphorylated residues is dynamic: Tau is more heavily
phosphorylated during development than intheadult (141-144) andNF-H/NF-M sidearms are largely nonphosphorylated in perikarya but are increasingly more heavily
phosphorylated on serine and threonine residues in the carboxyl-terminal regions as
NFsmovedowntheaxon(145-149).

In addition, Cdk5 phosphorylates neurofilament proteins exclusively at sites
phosphorylated in Lewy body pathologies (150,151), i.e. diffuse Lewy body disease
(dementia), Parkinson's disease (152,153) and amyothrophic lateral sclerosis
(154,155), whereas Cdk5 phosphorylates tau protein at sites phosphorylated in
Alzheimer's disease (138-140, 156-158). Comparison of tau protein kinase (TPK) II
and Cdk5/p35 showed that these two kinases are identical or highly homologous
(113,118,158). Cdk5 kinase activity correlates with the extend of differentiation of
neuronal cells (99,113,118,159-161) and colocalizes with neurofilament tracts in the
axons ofneuronal cells in culture. Cdk5/p35 hasbeen demonstrated toplay akey role
in neurite outgrowth (162) and neuronal migration during neuronal differentiation
(163). This makes Cdk5 a strong candidate for catalyzing neurofilament and tau
phosphorylation in vivo (113,117,164). Whilst Cdk5 activity is important during
differentiation, hyperphosphorylation of neurofilaments and tau because of
uncontrolled Cdk5activitymaybethecauseofseveralneurodegenerativediseases.

It has been reported that cyclin D (35,165-167) and E (99) bind to Cdk5 but these
complexes have never been shown to be enzymatically active. p67 (Munc-18), which
is exclusively expressed in neurons and highly enriched in axons, binds to Cdk5 and
has apositive effect onitskinase activity (87,161).Recently anovelrole for Cdk5has
been demonstrated in regulating myogenesis in the early embryo (168,169). Unlike
most otherCdk-cyclincomplexes, Cdk5/p35isnot inhibited bythep21cnM/WAF1 (34)or
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p27KIP1 (35) Cdk inhibitors. There is some evidence, however, that a population of
Cdk5/p35 exists as an inactive form within a macromolecular structure, suggesting
Cdk5/p35 may bind to inhibitors inthe brain (125).Presence of Cdk5 in reproductive
organs provide new insight into the possible function of this Cdk during both
differentiation and apoptosis (170,171).Activation of Cdk5by p35 canbe blocked by
coexpression of dominant-negative mutants of Cdk5. This technique has widely been
used in lots of experiments demonstrating the possible roles of Cdk5
(118,128,137,162,168,169,172).

1.8.3 Neurofilaments
Neurofilaments, the neuron-specific intermediate filaments represent the major
cytoskeletal organelle in axons in terms of mass and volume (173-175). In mature
mammalian brains, neurofilaments are composed of three subunits of different
molecular weights which are referred to as low (68 kDa), medium (95 kDa) and high
molecular weight (115 kDa) neurofilament proteins: NF-L, NF-M and NF-H
respectively (176). Each of the subunits contains an alpha-helical rich conserved
central corewhich is involved in the coiled-coil assembly of the filamentous structure
(177). The amino terminal side of the core domain is a conserved globular domain
which contains multiple second messenger regulated phosphorylation sites and is
therefore suggested to play a role in regulating the filament assembly (178-185). The
carboxyl terminal regions of the neurofilament subunits arethe regions discriminating
the three neurofilament subunits (149,175). NF-M and NF-H but not NF-L contain
long carboxyl-terminal extensions which are rich in proline-directed serine/threonine
residues(186-189).This isespeciallytrueforNF-Hwhich hasmorethan 50suchsites
(189). These sites are heavily phosphorylated in neurons. Several studies have shown
that NF-H and NF-M can be phosphorylated by Cdk5 or related kinases
(100,114,175,190-192). Furthermore functional

association of Cdk5 with

neurofilaments hasbeen shown(193).
The proline-directed phosphorylation appears to play important roles in neuronskeleton structure and function. Dephosphorylated NF-H displays specific binding to
microtubules in vitro whereas the phosphorylated form of the protein does not bind
microtubules (136). The phosphorylation is under strict spatial and temporal control.
Theassemblyofneurofilaments occurs inthecellbody(194,195);once assembled,the
filaments aretransported alongtheaxon.Duringtheaxonal transport, the subunitsNF22

MandNF-Hbecomeheavilyphosphorylated ontheproline-directed sites(196,197).It
hasbeen suggested thatthephosphorylation dependsonthepresence ofmyelin sheath
(197).Amousestrainwithdefective myelin,tremblingmouse,hasbeen found tohave
greatly reduced neurofilament phosphorylation. Abnormality in NF-H and NF-M
phosphorylation has also been implicated in Lewy body pathologies (150,151,154).
Hypo- or hyperphosphorylation of neurofilaments are important symptomes in
neurodegenerative diseases. Malfunction of the Cdk5 kinase may be intrumental in
this.
1.8.4 Alzheimer's disease andtauprotein
The mechanisms that result in neuronal loss in Alzheimer's disease are not clearly
understood. The discovery of several different mutations in the gene for the amyloid
precursor protein in some pedigrees with familial Alzheimer's disease has given
support to the "amyloid cascade"hypothesis, in which the extracellular deposition of
(3-amyloid is an early pathogenic event. A consensus has not yet been reached,
however, on how deposition of P-amyloid in the brain results in neurodegeneration,
and hence dementia (198). On the other hand, neurons containing neurofibrillary
tanglesarealmostcertainly unabletofunction normally andmany suchneuronsdie,as
is evident from the presence of "ghost" tangles, the residue of dead, tangle-bearing
neurons,inthebrains ofpatientswith Alzheimer's disease.Neurofibrillary tangles are
composed of paired helical filaments (PHFs) and, indeed, PHF pathology is
widespread in Alzheimer's disease, giving rise also to neurophil threads and filling
many dystrophic neurites that surround the P-amyloid cores of senile plaques. PHFs
arecomposed of hyperphosphorylated tau(199-207),and appear tobe theresidue ofa
disintegrated neuronal cytoskeleton because microtubules and neurofilaments are
absent from neuronal cytoplasm rich in PHFs (208-211). Most of the phosphorylated
residues in PHF-tau are serine and threonine residues that are amino-terminal to a
proline residue (200,212-216). In foetal brain, however, tau is also
hyperphosphorylated, and the phosphorylation sites identified in foetal tau are also
phosphorylated in PHF-tau. This suggests that PHF-tau may arise from a loss of
regulatory control of tau phosphorylation in degenerating neurons that results in the
reappearance ofafoetalphosphorylation pattern(217,218).
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Tauprotein exists in adult neurons as a set of six isoforms derived from a single gene
byalternative mRNAsplicing(219,220).Oneproperty oftau isto stabilize assembled
microtubules (221). This function is likely to be modulated by phosphorylation, as
phosphorylated tau has a reduced ability to promote microtubule assembly in vitro.
Indeed, PHF-tau does not bind to microtubules (222). Consequently,
hyperphosphorylation of tau in Alzheimer's disease may lead to disruption of the
neuronal cytoskeleton, and this could be a crucial event contributing to
neurodegeneration.
A number of kinases, including MAP kinase (223-226), glycogen synthase kinase
(GSK)-3ct, GSK-3P (159,226-229) and Cdk5 (138-140,156-158), phosphorylate
recombinant tau in vitroso that it resembles PHF-tau. A detailed study of tau protein
phosphorylation in crude brain extracts has led to the suggestion that Cdk5 is the
major kinase phosphorylating tau proteins in vivo (138,190). Recently is has been
proposed that disregulation of various components of the cell cycle is a significant
contributortoregionally specific neuronaldeathinAlzheimer's disease(230).

1.9Saccharomyces cerevisiaeasa useful toolincellcycle research
The long association of yeast with human culture stems from the ability of certain
yeast species to produce efficiently two important metabolites, ethanol for alcoholic
beverages, and carbon dioxide for the leavening of bread, without simultaneously
producing toxic by-products. Commercial exploitation of yeast has led to highly
developed, technology-based industries involved in brewing, baking, wine making,
distilling,industrial ethanolproduction andthemanufacture ofyeast-based foods.
In industrial production it is desirable, and often necessary, to adapt the performance
of the organism to manufacturing needs. In yeast these adaptations can be brought
about either by physiological conditioning of cultures or through genetic changes,
traditionally doneby strain selection. Today,DNAmanipulation itselfpresents ashort
cuttothedesiredaim.
Recombinant DNA technology, i.e. the improvement of cellular activities by
manipulation of enzymatic,transport, and regulatory functions of the cell, has offered
the possibility of developing the capabilities of yeast and dramatically extending the
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industrial potential of these organisms. Commercial yeast species can be specifically
modified to enhance their suitability for existing processes and to generate strains for
new manufacturing applications. Furthermore, predefined modifications of this type
are not subject to the undesirable side effects frequently encountered in hybrids and
mutagenised cells.
Stable inheritance of introduced genes depends on their insertion into yeast
chromosomes by recombination, ortheir linkageto apiece ofDNA, aplasmid, which
replicates autonomously and segregatesto daughter cells.Thepool of genetic material
available for manipulation is almost unlimited since it is possible not only to remove,
modify and reintroduce yeast genes but also to take genes from other organisms and
makethem function inyeast.
Morphologically, yeasts are unicellular fungi that reproduce by budding or fission.
Taxonomically, the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, generally known as
baker's yeast, belongs to the class Hemiascomycetes (ascomycotina that lack
ascocarps and ascogenous hyphae),andthe family ofSaccharomycetaceae oftheorder
Endomycetales. The biochemistry and molecular biology of baker's yeast have been
studiedindetailovertheyears,althoughmany aspects ofitsmetabolism andlife cycle
remainunclear. However, asbaker's yeasthasbeen characterized better than anyother
fungus, the techniques of genetic engineering are especially well suited for the
manipulation ofthisyeast(231).
1.9.1 Theyeast-two-hybrid system
The two-hybrid system uses the efficacy of yeast genetic assays to identify proteinprotein interactions. It permits the rapid cloning of genes encoding products that
interactwith agivenproteinofinterest. Whilethecurrent assay iscarried outinyeast,
genes from anyorganismmaybeused inthescreen.
Theconceptual basis for thetwo-hybrid system,asreported byFields and Song(232),
was established by studies on the regulation of eukaryotic transcription. Certain
transcription factors, such as the yeast GAL4 and GCN4 proteins, were shown to
comprise two distinct and separable domains: a site-specific DNA-binding domain,
and an acidic region that is required for transcriptional activation. Functionally
competent chimericproteinswere generated thatconsist oftheDNA-binding regionof
one factor andthe activation domainofanother.Inaddition, heterodimeric complexes,
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consisting of an activation domain and a DNA-binding domain encoded by separate
genes,could activate transcription.
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Figure6.Thebasictwo-hybrid systemusingadualselection/screen (234)
(a) Aprotein (A) fused to the DNA-binding domain of LEXA is expressed in ayeast
strain carrying two reporter genes, HIS3 and lacZ,under the control of the LEXA
promoter. Since the hybrid protein lacks transcriptional activation potential, the
reporter genes are not transcribed and the strain remains His"and does not hydrolyse
thechromogenicindicatorX-Gal.(b)Asecondplasmid that expresses ahybridprotein
consisting ofaprotein (B)fused totheGAL4transcriptional activation domain (GAD)
is introduced into the strain. Ifprotein Band protein Aphysically associate, the GAD
will be localized to the promoters of the reporter genes, thereby activating their
transcription andproducingHIS3andlacZtranscripts.
In its current form, the yeast-based two-hybrid system utilizes hybrid genes to detect
protein-protein interactions via the activation of reporter-gene expression. This gene
expression occurs as a result of reconstitution of a functional transcription factor
causedbythe association oftwohybrid proteins. Typically, a gene encoding aprotein
of interest is fused to the DNA-binding domain of a well-characterized transcription
factor (e.g. GAL4, LEXA) while another gene is fused to a transcriptional activation
domain (GAL4,VP16) (233).The activation-domain hybrid is introduced into ayeast
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strain expressing the DNA-binding-domain hybrid and the resulting strain is assayed
for association of the two proteins. A productive interaction between the proteins of
interest localizes the activation domain to the DNA-binding domain. This results in
transcription of an adjacent reporter gene, typically a nutritional marker, which
provides ascorablephenotype orlacZ(Fig. 6).
There areseveral advantages ofdualscreen/selection assays.First, the ability to select
for nutritional prototrophy greatly increases the number of library transformants that
can be screened for lacZ activity. This is particularly important when large, highquality libraries are available and low-abundance binding partners are sought. In
addition, therequirement for expression of two reporter geneswith different promoter
contexts significantly reduces the number of false-positive signals since separate
transciptional eventsmustbemaintained atdistinctchromosomal loci(234).
Searcheshavebeen carried outwith alargenumberofproteinsofdisparate subcellular
location and function. Cytoplasmic, nuclear andmembrane-associated proteinsfroma
variety of species have been used successfully. A few examples include interactions
between yeast RAP1 and RIF1 (235), p21CIP1/WAFl with Cdk2 (33) and p i 6 " " ^ with
Cdk4(236).
Library screens can select for proteins that areinitially found to activate reporter-gene
expression inthepresence of a specific DNA-binding-domain hybrid protein, but that
arelaterobservedtopromotetranscription inconcertwith anumberofdifferent hybrid
partners. While the biophysical basis of these 'false-positive' interactions is not clear,
some proteins may contain regions with surfaces that have low affinities for many
different proteins, for example, large hydrophobic surfaces. These proteins may form
complexes with a number of other proteins that are stable enough to result in a
recognizablephenotype.
A rapid genetic assay has been designed to eliminate false positives isolated in the
system (33).Briefly, acollection offalse-positive detectorstrainsthat express different
DNA-binding-domain hybrids are used in mating assays with strains expressing
putative interactors. A nonspecific hybrid interactor will generally activate reportergene expression in one or more of the false-positive detectors. This allows many
activation-domain hybrids tobe quickly screened for specific interaction with agiven
targetprotein (Fig.7).
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Figure7.Curing andmating ofthepositives
(a)Thepositive (strain L40,Mat a)iscuredfromthepLEXAplasmid by selecting for
thepGADplasmid only usingtheappropriate auxotrophic markers.Thecured positive
should not express the reporter genes (b) This cured positive is mated with strains of
the opposing sex (strain AMR70, Mat a) containing the pLEXA plasmid expressing
putative interactors. The resulting diploids are assayed for nonspecific hybrid
interactions inordertoeliminate false-positives.
Another method to generate supporting evidence that a given interaction is real
involves testing the ability of hybrid proteins to associate when the target protein is
switched totheactivation domain andthelibrary-derived protein is fused totheDNAbindingdomain.Observed interactionbetweenreciprocalhybrids isastrong indication
of true physical association. However, failure to detect association in this assay may
notreflect a false-positive result sincedifferent fusion proteinsprobably have different
properties (i.e. conformation and stability) that might prevent productive association.
Importantly, the reciprocal transfer of sequences between the DNA-binding domain
andtheactivation domainmightnotbeexperimentally trivial(234).
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1.10 Outlineofthethesis
In order to understand the different roles the cyclin dependent kinases could have in
either proliferating or differentiating human cells we investigated the roles of both
Cdk4and Cdk5.TheCdk4kinasephosphorylates the Rbprotein and therefore plays a
veryimportant roleintheG,/Stransition ofthecellcycle.Whether aproliferating cell
would undergo differentiation or not could thusbe dependent on Cdk4 activity. Cdk5
activity on the other hand hasbeen shown only in differentiating cells although Cdk5
is present in proliferating cells as well. With different activators Cdk5 could play
different roles in cycling cells. Although D (35,165-167) and E (99) type cyclins are
able to bind to Cdk5 no activity of the complex has been shown to date. It would be
interesting to speculate on the requirement of Cdk4 for the onset of proliferation and
on Cdk5 for the onset of differentiation. Ifthis would be true the question arises why
Cdk4 is expressed in differentiating cells and Cdk5 in proliferating cells (237). There
isdefinitely muchmoretothefate ofacellthanwhatisknowntilldate.
Aberrant activity of both cyclin dependent kinases due to overexpression of the
catalytic subunit or its activating partner and misfunction of specific Cdk inhibitors
may lead tohyperplasia inthecase of Cdk4 and apoptosis inthecase ofCdk5 linking
malignant function of both kinases to cancer and neurodegenerative diseases
respectively.

Since pl6INK4A is missing or mutated in a lot of tumours and the Cdk4/cyclin D
complex upregulated (70), molecules mimicing pl6INK4A or other molecules
specifically inhibiting Cdk4 activity could be potential antineoplastic drugs. If these
compounds specifically inhibit Cdk4 activity, the malignant cells could be stopped at
the G,/S checkpoint without interfering with other processes in the cell cycle. The
arrested cells may be killed off or forced to undergo apoptosis by chemotherapeutic
agents or irradiation enhancing the therapeutic effects of the currently used antitumour agents (1,5).In this context, the Cdk inhibitor flavopiridol is entering phase 3
studiesasananti-tumour agent.Howeverflavopiridol isnot aCdk4 specific antagonist
(Table2).Othercompounds arestillunder investigation.
Chapter 2 of this thesis shows a method developed in yeast to screen possible
antineoplastic agents.Cdk4 is expressed intheyeastS.cerevisiaeunder the control of
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the GAL1-GAL10 promoter and inhibits cell growth when the yeast is grown on
galactose.KnownCdk4inhibitorslikepie""*4*andflavopiridolrestorecellgrowth.
Cdk5 is present in both cycling and non-cycling cells and has been found in many
tissues(102).Thehighest concentration however isfound inneuronal cells.p35which
is expressed solely in the brain can activate Cdk5. Cdk5 is a likely candidate to
catalyze the in vivo phosphorylation of the neurofilament proteins and tau. Cdk5
phosphorylates neurofilament proteins exclusively at sites phosphorylated in Lewy
body pathologies. In nerve cells of patients suffering from Alzheimer's disease tau
protein is hyperphosphorylated at the Cdk5 phosphorylation sites (106,127). Cdk5
activityissuggestedtobeinvolved interminalneuronandmuscle differentiation.
In order to investigate about this interesting protein a search for new protein
interactions inproliferating cells usingthe yeast-two-hybrid system was performed. A
HeLa cervical carcinoma cDNA library was screened and DNA binding protein dbpA
and 60S ribosomal protein L34 were found to interact with Cdk5.DbpA and L34 are
not only binding to Cdk5 but also to Cdk4 and not to Cdk2 or Cdkl. Kinase assays
showthat both proteins inhibit thekinaseactivitiesofbothCdk5/p35 and Cdk4/cyclin
Dl kinases andnot that of Cdk2/cyclin A. Theseresults aredepicted inchapters 3and
4.
Inchapter 5anendogenouslypresent kinase-defective Cdk5isoform ispresented. This
protein lacks subdomain VI, a domain highly conserved amongst the serine/threonine
protein kinases. The isoform has lost its ability of autophosphorylation and is very
weaklyactive.FurthermoreitcancompetewithwildtypeCdk5 forbindingtop35.

In this thesis a screen is presented to search for Cdk4 antagonists. Furthermore the
Cdk5 interacting proteins presented and the Cdk5 isoform could be tested for their
abilitytoregulatetheCdk5kinaseinvivo.
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cell cycle is governed by the sequential activationinactivation of different cyclin-dependent kinases
(Cdk-s). Cdk4 is the first Cdk that is activated in G l
(1). Activation ofCdk4 is followed by induction of Cdk2
activity which permits entry into the DNA synthesis
(S) phase of the cell cycle.
Cdk4 is activated by binding to one of three D type
cyclins and its activity is specifically inhibited by the
pl6-family of proteins (1). The tumor suppressor retinoblastoma protein pRb is a natural substrate of Cdk4
(1-4). Underphosphorylated pRb represses the activity
ofdifferent transcription factors, for example, the function of the E2F family of proteins. When Cdk4 phosphorylates pRb, hyperphosphorylated pRb dissociates
from E2F. Free E2F can then transcribe a set of genes
that allow entry of the cell from G l to S phase of the
cell cycle. Cyclins E andA, two ofthe genes induced by
E2F, activate Cdk2 which can also phosphorylate pRb
(1). The activity of Cdk2 is regulated by the p21-family
of inhibitory proteins that can inhibit Cdk4 too. Thus,
active Cdk4 initiates a complex cascade of events that
culminates in cell proliferation through the initial
phosphorylation of pRb.
Cdk4 activity is misregulated in most malignant
cells (1). Besides Cdk4 and cyclin D l overexpression in
different tumors, it is estimated that the Cdk4-specific
inhibitory activity of p l 6 I N K 4 A (one of four proteins of
the pl6-family that do not inhibit Cdk2) is absent in
the majority of cancers (5). Mice lacking a functional
copy of the p l 6 I N K 4 A protein are extremely susceptible
to tumor formation confirming that p l 6 l r
is a tumor suppressor (6). Expression of p l 6 I N K 4 A has been
shown to selectively block the growth of pl6 I N K 4 A deficient tumor cells (7) and it is suspected that this
may lead to senescence (8-10). Oncogenic Rasmediated cell proliferation, as observed in different
tumors, can also be blocked by the Cdk4 inhibitor
pl6 iNK4A ( 1 1 ) Therefore, it is of great interest to identify a small molecular weight compound that may
mimic p l 6 I N K 4 A and selectively inhibit Cdk4 in a cancer cell.
We set out to investigate if coexpression of human

Cyclin-dependent kinase 4 (Cdk4) activity is misregulated inmostcancers.LossofCdk4regulation can
occur through overexpression of Cdk4 catalytic subunit or itsregulatory partner cyclin Dl, or ifthe Cdk4specific inhibitory protein p l 6 I N K 4 A is inactive. We
have attempted to express the two human subunits,
Cdk4 and cyclin Dl, in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Surprisingly, expression of Cdk4 alone, under
control of the strong GAL promoter, inhibits cell
growth. Coexpression of both subunits allows formation of an active Cdk4-cyclinD l complex which accentuates growth arrest. In cells expressing Cdk4 only,
growth is restored by overexpressing human Cdc37, a
Cdk4-binding molecular chaperone. Interestingly, the
effect of Cdk4 on yeast is also overcome by both pl6andp21-families of Cdk-inhibitory proteins. Moreover,
flavopiridol, a compound which inhibits Cdk4 enzyme
activity, restores cell division. The fact that pie 1 1 ""*
and flavopiridol negate Cdk4-mediated suppression of
yeast cell growth implies that this simple system can
be used as a screen for identifying Cdk4-specific antagonists which may mimic pl6 I N K 4 A in the cancer cell
cycle.
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Quiescent cells at GOenter the G l phase of the cell
cycle when stimulated by mitogens. The progress of the
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CDK4is referred toas HT444_CDK4 whereas the oneobtained from
transformation of EGY48 has been named EGY48_CDK4.
HT444_CDK4 has been transformed with pCEN-LEU2 plasmids
encoding either (a) h_CDC37 or (b) the Cdk inhibitors ipl6INK4A,
pl8*NK4C, pl9*NK4D, P21CIP1, p27iapi).
On the other hand,
EGY48_CDK4 was first transformed with pCEN-LEU2 plasmids
encoding (a) h_CDC37or (b)the Cdk inhibitorpl6INK4A or (c)cyclin
Dl, or GST-cyclin Dl. The EGY48 derivative which contains both
CDK4and GST-cyclin Dl wasnamed EGY48_CDK4_GSTD1.pCENTRPl plasmids which carry (a) the Cdk inhibitors ipl6INK4A,
CIP1
, P27KJP1) or (b) h_CDC37 were then
pl8iNK4Cr pl9iNK4Df p2l
transformed in EGY48_CDK4_GSTD1.
The growth media used were mainly asdescribed earlier (22).YEP
being a rich medium and SD a defined minimal medium. For simplicity, all defined media have been described simply as SD and the
added supplements have not been specified (supplements being all
those required for growth ofthe specific strain). The carbon sources
were 2%(w/v) glucose or galactose.

Cdk4 (12)and cyclinDl (13)in the yeast Saccharomycescerevisiaewould yield an active enzyme and if this
would help in identifying unique Cdk4 antagonists. In
ordertoobtain activity,itisessential that the catalytic
subunit bephosphorylated on a conserved Thr-residue
(viz. Thrl61 of Cdkl) (14-15). Phosphorylation is mediated by the Cdk-activatingkinase (CAK)(15).There
exists a CAK-like enzyme in yeast (CAK/Civl) (15)
which could permit phosphorylation of the catalytic
subunit of Cdk4 and thus provide activity to Cdk4
bound to cyclin Dl. Therefore, it is possible that yeast
would produce an active kinase by coexpression of
Cdk4and cyclinDl.Wethought itwouldbe interesting
to know the effects of this activity and to find if this
would be inhibited in the same way as in mammalian
cells by known Cdk inhibitors.

Spot tests. ~10 5cellswere suspended in 100/xlofwater and 5-/xl
aliquots were spotted on appropriate minimal SD medium containing appropriate carbon sources.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Affinity purification of Cdk4IGST-cyclin Dl, Cdk4, and kinase
assay. The Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl complex and Cdk4 alone were immunoprecipitated using published procedures (24 and GSThandbook, Pharmacia). In essence, 150Ag^ units ofcells were harvested (either from EGY48_CDK4_GSTDl or from EGY48_CDK4)
after a 5 h induction with galactose in SD medium. The cells were
lysed in PBS, containing a protease inhibitor cocktail (Boehringer)
and 0.2 mM sodium orthovanadate (Sigma), byvortexing with glass
beads (0.45-0.5 mm diameter, Sigma). The supernatants were clarified through high-speed centrifugation. GSH-Sepharose (100 /xl;
Pharmacia) or the Cdk4 antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) followed by protein A-Sepharose (100 /xl; Pharmacia) were used for
immunoprecipitation.

Plasmid constructs. An EcoRI-Sall PCR fragment of human
CDK4 (12) was first subcloned in pBluescriptKS(+) (Stratagene). A
BamHI-Sall fragment ofCDK4 from the resultant plasmid was then
clonedinpRS416Gal (ATCC),a pCEN-URA3plasmid containing the
GAL1 promoter and the CYC1 terminator, for expression in yeast.
The CDK4 gene lies directly downstream ofthe GAL1 promoter.
An EcoRI-Sall PCR amplified fragment of the human cyclin Dl
gene(13)was first subcloned in pBluescriptKS(+).For expression of
cyclin Dl in yeast, a BamHI-Sall fragment from the pBluescriptKS(+) derived plasmid was cloned in pRS415Gal (a pCENLEU2 plasmid from ATCC). Furthermore, a Bglll-EcoRI PCR fragment of GST (glutathione S-transferase fragment from pGEX4T-l,
Pharmacia) and theEcoRI-Sall fragment ofcyclin Dl was subcloned
in pBluescriptKS(+). The Bglll-Sall fragment, which contains the
fusion gene GST-cyclin_Dl, was then cloned in pRS415Gal (pCENLEU2) for further expression in yeast.
A BamHI-Nsil PCR fragment of human CDC37 (h_CDC37) (16)
was first subcloned in pGEMllz(+) (Promega). Linkers which encode EQKLISEEDLING (the c-myc epitope) were tagged to the 5'end ofthe gene. This created aBamHI site at the 5'-end ofthec-myc
tag. A BamHI-Hindlll fragment of c-myc-h_CDC37 was cloned in
bothpRS415Gal (pCEN-LEU2) and pRS414Gal (apCEN-TRPl plasmid; ATCC).
The Cdkinhibitors werecloned inthefollowing manner for further
expression in yeast. An EcoRI-XhoI PCR fragment of p21CIF1 (17)
which contains a 3'-end Sall-Xhol fragment encoding YPYDVPDYA
(theHA-epitope tag),was subcloned inpBluescriptKS(+) toyield the
plasmid BluKSp/p21-flu. EcoRI-Sall PCR fragments of pl6INK4A
(18),pl8*NK4C (19),pltf"* 40 (20),andp27iapi (21)were subcloned in
the vector BluKSp/p21-flu, digested with EcoRI-Sall to yield the
plasmids BluKSp/pl6-flu, BluKSp/pl8-flu, BluKSp/pl9-flu and
BluKSp/p27-flu, respectively.BamHl-XhoI fragments containing the
genes for the inhibitors were then cloned either in pRS415Gal
(pCEN-LEU2) or pRS414Gal (pCEN-TRPl).
Sequences of all PCR fragments were confirmed by automated
DNA sequencing (LiCor).

Preparation of samples for SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis.
Cells in late exponential phase were harvested, washed twice with
0.9% NaCl and were resuspended in an equal volume of medium
containing 2% galactose. Cultures were incubated at 30°C for 5 h
with shaking. 150A 600units ofcellswereharvested and resuspended
in 200 /xlof2xsamplebuffer (4%SDSw/v,0.1MTris,4 mM EDTA,
20%glycerol v/v,-33%bromophenol bluew/v) containing a cocktailof
protease and phosphatase inhibitors (see above).
1 /xlcelllysates,pretreated with 30mMdithiothreitol, were loaded
on 12.5 %SDS-polyacrylamide gels along with 10 ttl of prestained
marker (SDS-PAGE broad range standard; Bio-Rad) using a Mini
Protean chamber system (Bio-Rad). The gels were blotted onto Immobilon P (Millipore) using a semi-dry electroblotter (Sartorius).
After blotting, proteins were visualized using the ECL kit (Amersham). A HA-specific polyclonal antibody raised in rabbits (Boehringer) was used to recognize the Cdk-inhibitory proteins expressed
in yeast. The mouse monoclonal antibody (mycl-9E10.2) raised
against the c-myc epitope was obtained from ATCC (#CRL-1729;
kindly provided by M. Geiser; Novartis) and was used to detect
h_Cdc37. The Cdk4 and cyclin Dl antibodies were available from
Santa Cruz Biotechnology.
Microscopic analysis of yeast cell morphology. A pre-culture of
yeast cellswas prepared using SD-glucose(SD-Glu)and grown overnight to stationary phase at 30°C. An appropriate amount of the
stationary culture was then diluted to achieve an A600 of —0.5 in
SD-Glu after overnight growth, i.e early exponential phase growth.
Cellswerethen harvested and washed three times with sterile water
before induction with galactose. The compound flavopiridol (1/xMor
10 ttM) was added at this stage. The galactose-induced cells were
analysed under a microscope using bright-field and 500-fold magnification, at different timepoints.Ateachtimepoint,a sampleofcells
were treated with methylene blue as described by Pierce (25).

Yeast strains and media. TheS. cerevisiae strains HT444 (MATa
leu2-3 Ieu2-U2 his4-519 ura3 lys2 Gal¥) (22) and EGY48 (Mata
ura3, trpl, his3, leu2 Gal+) (23)were used for yeast transformation.
HT444 was used for stepwise transformation of pCEN-URA3 and
pCEN-LEU2 plasmids whereas EGY48was similarly used for transformation of pCEN-URA3, pCEN-LEU2 and pCEN-TRPl plasmids.
Plasmids were introduced into HT444 by electroporation while the
lithium acetate protocol (23) allowed transformation ofEGY48. The
strain resulting from transformation of HT444 with pCEN-URA3/
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Briefly, cells were resuspended in an appropriate volume of 0.9 M
KC1and were treated with the dye solution (final concentration of
0.5 g/1).
A minimum of 5 (usually 10) separate frames were counted. The
Standard Error ofMean (SEM)was calculated for each celltype and
the errors were combined so as to give a maximum and minimum
value for each percentage.

(A)
Cdk4

HT444
Cdk4
SD-Glu

SD-Gal

HT444_CDK4

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The S. cerevisiae yeast strains HT444 and EGY48
weretransformed withpRS416Gal/CD2f4. Theplasmid
pRS416Gal is a single-copy centromere plasmid
(pCEN-URA3, encodingthe yeast URA3 gene as selection marker).The human CDK4gene(12)is under the
control of the galactose-inducible GAL1 promoter.
Transformants were spotted on minimal medium
plateswhichcontained either glucoseorgalactose.Unexpectedly,wefindthat upon induction with galactose,
yeast expressing wild type CDK4 stop growing (Fig.
1A;the results with the strain EGY48 are not shown).
In contrast, a catalytically inactive Cdk4 mutant has
no effect on growth, nor has expression ofCdk4with a
weakerpromoter (e.g.ADH1 asinthe yeast-two-hybrid
system) (results not shown). One transformant from
each ofthe twostrains,bearingCDK4,isreferred to as
HT444_CDK4 and EGY48_CDK4.
In order to find if Cdk4-inhbitory proteins would
restore cell growth, pCEN-LEU2 plasmids encoding
the genes pl6,NK4A (18),pl8,NK4C (19),pl9*NK4D (20),
p21L
(17), p27K1F1 (21), were transformed in
HT444.CDK4 and EGY48_CDK4. Transformants
grow in galactose-containing medium, implying that
the inhibitory proteins restore growth to CDK4e x p r e s s i n g cells (Fig. I B ; t h e r e s u l t s w i t h
EGY48_CDK4, which are not shown, are identical).
The presence of HA-tagged Cdk-inhibitory proteins
andCdk4inthesetransformants isconfirmed byWestern blotting (Fig. 1C,top and bottom panels). It can be
concluded that pl6 INK4A , pl8 I N K 4 C , pl9 I N K 4 D , p21 CIP1 ,
p27 KIP1 proteins can abolish the growth-inhibitory effect of Cdk4 in yeast.
The observed inhibition of growth induced by Cdk4
can be due to the inactivation of a protein that is
essential for growth. The human Cdc37 protein
(h_Cdc37) has been recently identified as a Cdk4binding protein and is postulated to act as a Cdk4specific molecular chaperone (16, 26-27).On the other
hand, yeast Cdc37 (a protein similar in its primary
sequence to h_Cdc37) is known to be vital for the assemblyoftheyeastproteinkinase Cdc28,the prototype
of all known Cdk-s (28). Moreover, a mutant yeast
Cdc37 (therefore probably inactivated) causes a Gl
block in the cell cycle (28and references therein). It is
possible that expression of Cdk4 in yeast nullifies the
function of the endogenous Cdc37. If this were to be
true,then overexpressionofh_Cdc37(16)would negate
the effect of Cdk4 in yeast. Hence, HT444_CDK4 and

-+ Cdk4

FIG. 1. Cdk4 blocks yeast cell growth whereas the Cdkinhibitory proteins restore growth in the presence of Cdk4. (A) The
yeast strain HT444 was transformed with the pCEN-URA3 plasmid
(pRS416Gal) encoding CDK4. An equal number of cells from three
individual transformants were spotted on minimal SD medium
plates, in the presence of glucose (Glu) or galactose (Gal), as described under Materials and Methods. One such transformant is
referred to as HT444_CDK4. (B) HT444_CDK4 was transformed
with pCEN-LEU2 plasmids (pRS415Gal) encoding genes for the
Cdk-inhibitors.Anequalnumber ofcellsfrom three individual transformants were spotted as in (A). (C) Western blot analysis of cells
coexpressing Cdk4 and one of the Cdk-inhibitory proteins. 150A 600
cellswereharvested and lysedin 200 /J.1oflysisbuffer (Materials and
Methods). After blotting, lp.1of each lysate was probed either with
the HA-antibodies (upper panel) or with the Cdk4 antibodies (lower
panel)usingtheECLkit (Amersham).'—'denotesthe transformants
of centromere plasmids which contain no expression cassette.

EGY48_CDK4weretransformed withaplasmid encoding human cdc37. Expression of h_Cdc37 does indeed
restore cellgrowth (Fig.2Aand B).The growth restoring ability of h_Cdc37 in HT444_CDK4 are similar
(results not shown).
In contrast to h_Cdc37, coexpression of cyclin Dl
with Cdk4 continues to inhibit growth (Fig. 3A)
whereas coexpression of cyclin Dl with catalytically
inactive Cdk4 has no effect on yeast. Precipitation
of the GST-cyclin_Dl/Cdk4 complex with GSH57
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EGY48_CDK4

h_Cdc37

h_Cdc37

SO-Glu

SD-Gal

through microscopic analysis ofcellsgrowing in liquid
cultures.Thiswas achieved bycountingthe number of
budded cells against unbudded ones, at different time
points of growth, in strains which express Cdk4 only.

CdfcV Cdk4/
Cdc37

EGY48_CDK4

cyclln_D1

cyclin_D1

GST-cyclin_D1

(B)
1
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* * ^ 1 %

Cdk4-

FIG. 2. Human Cdc37 restores yeast growth blocked by Cdk4.
(A)Theyeast strain EGY48was transformed with the pCEN-URA3
plasmid (pRS416Gal) encoding CDK4. One such transformant is
referred to as EGY48_CDK4 which was then transformed with a
pCEN-LEU2 plasmid (pRS415Gal) encoding h_Cdc37. An equal
number ofcellsfrom three individual transformants were spotted on
minimal SD medium plates, in the presence of glucose (Glu) or
galactose (Gal) as in Fig. 1. (B)Western blot analysis of cells coexpressing Cdk4 and h_Cdc37, as described above. After blotting, 1 /xl
ofeachlysatewas probed with either the Cdk4antibodies (left panel)
or thec-myc antibodies (right panel) using the ECL kit (Amersham).
'—'denotes the transformants ofcentromere plasmids which contain
no expression cassette.

Sepharose (Fig. 3B) from cell lysates shows that an
active enzyme isproduced inyeast (Fig.3C,lanes 5-6).
Although pl6 INft4A , P 18 I N K 4 C , P 19 I N K 4 D , p 2 1 C I P \
p27 r a p l overcome Cdk4/cyclin_Dl mediated growth inhibition, h_Cdc37 is unable to do the same (Fig. 3D).
Probably, h_Cdc37 can neither displace cyclin Dl from
Cdk4 like pl6 I N K 4 A nor can it act as an ATPcompetitive inhibitor like p21 O I P 1 or p27E
Thus
h_Cdc37 cannot inactivate active Cdk4 like the pl6
and p21-families ofCdk-inhibitory proteins (27).
Inyeast, temperature sensitive alleles ofcdc28 (that
donot grow at the restrictive temperature of37°C, but
grow at the permissive temperature of 25°C) are complemented at 37°C by human Cdk2 but not by human
Cdk4 (29-30). It is also known that the mammalian
cyclins E (which activates Cdk2) and Dl (which activates Cdk4) are similar to specific yeast cyclins (13,
31).This mayindicate that, at least inyeast, Cdk2 and
Cdk4 may have fundamentally different properties
(viz. only Cdk2 can be considered as a true Cdc28
analog).
Our results show that overexpression of Cdk4 or
Cdk4-cyclin Dl in yeast blocks cell growth. Coexpression of pl6 I N K 4 A nullifies this effect, as seen in plate
assays (Fig. IB, 3D)and in liquidcultures (Fig.4A, left
panel; similar results are obtained when pl6 I N K 4 A is
coexpressed with Cdk4 and cyclin Dl). Wehave therefore attempted to corroborate these unusual findings

Cdk4_

(C)

1

2_

mm

w

• GST-D1

Cdk4-GSIJ>1

wlmwk •+-

GST-Rb

EGY48_CDK4_GSTD1

FIG. 3. Coexpression of cyclin Dl with Cdk4 forms an active
kinase and blocks yeast cell growth that is relieved by the Cdkinhibitory proteins but not h_Cdc37. (A) The yeast strain
EGY48_CDK4 was transformed with a pCEN-LEU2 plasmid
(pRS415Gal) encoding cyclin Dl and GST-cyclin Dl. An equal number of cells from three individual transformants were spotted on
minimal SD medium plates, in the presence of glucose (Glu) or
galactose (Gal)asin Fig. 1.(B)Western blotanalysis ofcells expressing Cdk4 alone or coexpressing Cdk4 and GST-cyclin Dl, After
blotting, niters were probed either with Cdk4 antibodies (left panel)
orwith cyclin Dl antibodies (right panel),as in Fig. 1.Lane 1,500ng
E. coli expressed His-tagged Cdk4 (left panel) or 500 ng E. coli
expressedGST-tagged cyclinDl (rightpanel);lane2, 10fi\ofprotein
A-Sepharose beads after immunoprecipitating cell lysates from
EGY48_CDK4 with Cdk4 antibodies (see Materials and Methods);
lane 3, 10 /xl of GSH-Sepharose beads used for precipitating GSTcyclin Dl/Cdk4 complex from EGY48_CDK4::pCENLEU2/GSTcyclin Dl (see Materials and Methods); lane 4, 1 /xl of GSHSepharose beads used for precipitating GST-cyclin Dl/Cdk4 from
~2 x 107Sf9 insect cells. (C)Kinase assay using 10(xl ofbeads with
GST-Rb (Rb = C-terminal 773-924 amino-acid residues of human
pRb) as substrate (24). (D) The yeast strain EGY48_CDK4 transformed with a pCEN-LEU2 plasmid encoding GST-cyclin Dl is referred to as EGY48_CDK4_GSTD1. This strain is transformed with
pCEN-TRPl plasmids encoding the Cdk-inhibitors or h_Cdc37. An
equal number of cells from three individual transformants were
spotted on minimal SD medium plates, in the presence of glucose
(Glu)orgalactose (Gal)as in Fig. 1.'—'denotes the transformants of
centromere plasmids which contain no expression cassette.
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EffectofCdk4on Bud Formation
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FIG. 4. Expression ofCdk4 and coexpression ofCdk4/GST-cyclin D l cause cellcycle arrest in yeast, whereas pl6 I N K 4 A and flavopiridol
restore cell division. (A) Left panel, restoration of cell division as monitored byA 600 measurements at different time points. Right panel,
analysis ofbud formation through microscopic analysis (seeMaterials and Methods). (B)Left panel, an example ofthe unbudded phenotype
ofCdk4-expressing cells; right panel, during restoration ofcell division by pl6 I N K 4 A , bipolar buds form. Cells with a bipolar bud pattern are
indicated byarrows.Such a buddingpattern isnot normallyseen with haploidyeast norisit seen in any oftheothercultures described here.
(C) Effect of flavopiridol on cells whose growth is arrested by Cdk4.
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nases and in mammalian cells can inhibit cell cycle
progression in either G l or G2 (35-36). We have enquired ifthis compound would have any effect on yeast
cell cycle arrest induced by Cdk4 and Cdk4-cyclin D l
at 1 and 10 /u.M concentrations (Fig. 4C; although results for a strain expressing Cdk4 are only shown,
similar observations have been made with strains expressing Cdk4-cyclin D l ) . Using pRb as substrate, we
find t h a t flavopiridiol (the racemic form) may be an
equipotent inhibitor of Cdk4/GST-cyclin D l and Cdk2/
GST-cyclin A (the active kinases are produced from
insect cells; unpublished observations). An increase in
budding is clearly observed in t h e presence of 10 JAM
concentrations of flavopiridol (Fig. 4C). This suggests
that, for a limited time period (5h), the cells are able to
continue dividing normally. This is in contrast to (a)
the sharp decrease in budding which is typical for
Cdk4-expressing yeast, and (b) to t h e initial delay followed by more rapid accumulation of unbudded cells
seen in Cdk4-cyclin D l expressing cells (Fig. 4A, right).
Even after 20 h of flavopiridol treatment, the level of
budding remains higher t h a n in t h e absence, or with
low levels, of the compound. Since the effects of the
compound are observed only at 10 /LIM concentrations,
it may be t h a t flavopiridol is efficiently metabolized by
yeast and therefore its growth stimulatory effect is not
clearly perceived at lower concentrations. It is also
possible t h a t flavopiridol does not induce more pronounced cell division because it is a Cdk2 inhibitor too,
and therefore can inhibit yeast Cdc28 whose activity is
critical for growth. It is very likely t h a t a compound
which inhibits Cdk4 but not Cdk2 (and therefore also
not Cdc28) will be able to restore growth fully, possibly
like p l 6 I N K 4 A .

The majority of living cells are unbudded, as clearly
visualized in Fig. 4B (left panel; the figure depicts
HT444_CDK4 after 10 h of induction with galactose).
The phenomenon of cell cycle arrest observed in a
strain expressing Cdk4 alone is compared with strains
which either coexpress Cdk4 and GST-cyclin D l or
Cdk4 and p l 6 I N K 4 A (Fig. 4A, right). Although no significant change in A 6 0 0 is seen with cells lacking
pl6iNK4A ( F i g

4 A ; left)> c e l l g w i t h o r

^thout c y c l i n

D

i

were able to complete mitosis. This is shown by the
accumulation of unbudded cells in t h e 2 upper curves
(Fig. 4A, right). Cells with p l 6 I N K 4 A , as would be expected from growing cells, maintain a high level of
budding. Even though coexpression ofcyclin D l makes
no significant difference to t h e final percentage of cells
which undergo mitosis there is a significant kinetic
difference. While in the absence ofcyclin D l there is an
immediate decrease in budding, budding levels with
cyclin D l remain constant for the first 8 hours. This
delay could be due to an immediate effect of the Cdk4cyclin D l complex inhibiting mitosis whereas the less
severe effect of Cdk4 is probably manifested only after
mitosis. Cdk4 on its own prevents further bud formation but allows cells in G2/Mto complete their cell cycle
unhindered. It seems t h a t simultaneous induction of
cyclin D l only accentuates the growth-inhibitory effect
ofCdk4 at early time points ofinduction and imposes a
delay in t h e cells' entry into mitosis. In stark contrast,
when galactose induces p l 6 I N K 4 A levels in Cdk4containing yeast, the percentage of unbudded cells remains unaltered during growth which is typical of an
exponentially growing culture. This also corresponds
with t h e observed increase in cell density (Fig. 4A, left
panel). Identical observations on budding have been
made when p l 6 I N K 4 A is coexpressed in a yeast cell
along with Cdk4 and cyclin D l .

We have shown in this communication t h a t Cdk4cyclin D l complex in yeast forms an active enzyme, and
its activity blocks cell growth indicating t h a t active
Cdk4 is toxic to yeast. The block is relieved by coexpression of p 2 1 c , p 2 7 r a p i (proteins belonging to the
p21-family of Cdk-inhibitors), and p l 6 I N K 4 A , p l 8 I N K 4 c
and p l 9 I N K 4 d (proteins belonging to the p l 6 I N K 4 A family of Cdk-inhibitors) (1). We also observe t h a t expression of Cdk4 without its activating partner stops
cell growth. However, overexpression of h u m a n Cdc37
(16) relieves these cells from growth arrest. Cdk4mediated inhibition ofgrowth can be also abrogated by
expression of the same kinase inhibitors ( p l 6 I N K 4 A ,
p l 8 I N K 4 C , p l 9 I N K 4 D , and p 2 1 C I P 1 , p 2 7 l a P 1 ) which nullify the effect of t h e Cdk4-cyclin D l complex. Perhaps
even more significantly, flavopiridol (35-36), a compound which inhibits Cdk4, can restore growth to
Cdk4-cyclin D l inhibited cells.

Interestingly, during pl6 I N K 4 A -mediated restoration
of growth, a significant percentage ( > 1 3 % of cells) of
dividing cells form bipolar buds (Fig. 4B, right panel).
Yeast cells display either an axial (for haploid Mata or
M a t a cells) or bipolar (for diploid Mata/a cells) pattern
of bud-site selection. Choice of bud site is controlled by
a series of genes, notably BUD1 to BUD5 and AXL1
and AXL2. Mutations in BUD3, BUD4, AXL1 and
AXL2 all cause the budding pattern to be altered from
axial to bipolar (32-34). BUD3, BUD4 and AXL2 have
a cellular localisation a t the bud site and are possibly
all involved in recruitment of other proteins to t h a t
site.AXL1 encodes a protein similar in sequence to the
h u m a n and Drosophila insulin-degrading enzymes
(33). It could be speculated t h a t p l 6 I N K 4 A not only
inactivates Cdk4 in yeast but may also inhibit the
AXL1 gene product thereby causing bipolar bud formation. F u r t h e r studies should reveal if p l 6 I N K 4 A is indeed an inhibitor of t h e h u m a n insulin-degrading enzyme.

It can be considered anomalous t h a t Cdk4 should
inhibit cell growth in yeast yet cause proliferation in
mammalian cells. However, it m u s t be remembered
t h a t the main target for Cdk4 in mamalian cells is pRb
which is clearly absent in yeast cells. Furthermore,
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unlike mammalian cells,yeast cells pass through continuouscyclesofmitosisunlessacteduponbya specific
"anti-mitogenic signal" like the a-factor (37). Therefore, Cdk4 activity in normally dividing yeast is probably inappropriate and may thus have catastrophic
consequences. We suspect that expression of Cdk4
alonegivesrisetoan activeenzyme(Fig.3C,lanes 3-4)
Iwhich may implythat there is a cyclin D-likemolecule
!in yeast (may be Cln3) that activates Cdk4 (16). Furthermore coexpression of Cdk4 with cyclin Dl clearly
!yields an active kinase (Fig. 3C,lanes 5-6). We expect
\that compounds which destroy this activity in yeast
would permit growth again. These chemical entities
would behave either like pl6 I N K 4 A or would be novel
i ATP-competitive inhibitors. Such compounds would
not inhibit Cdk2 because, if it did so, it would inacti;vate yeast Cdc28 and would cause cell cycle arrest.
| This leads us to believe that true mimics of pl6 INK4A ,
unable to inhibit Cdk2, would be identified using this
simple cellular system. This new class of compounds
would compensate for the functionally inactive
present in a variety ofknown tumors.
VW"
It seems that this speculation can be aptly corroborated (Lionel Muller, Rajeev Soni and B.C.; unpublished observations). An inhibitor has been identified
using this system that also inhibits the recombinant
enzyme produced in baculovirus infected insect cells
(24). The compound does not inhibit Cdk2. The inhibitor also blocks growth of mammalian pRb-positive
cancer cells in early Gl. The identified compound is
currently undergoing further preclinical tests. These
results definitely confirm that this simple yeast-based
system devised for identifying Cdk4-specific inhibitors
could be an invaluable addition to the very difficult
protocols (i.e. baculovirus-produced recombinant enzyme assay or an ELISA, based on the interaction of
Cdk4 and cyclin Dl) currently used for identifying
Cdk4 antagonists in a high throughput format.
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ing cells, bind Cdk5 ([5,6]; our own observations). It could be
argued that Cdk5 bound to cyclin D or cyclin E phosphorylates substrates which are not yet known.
The 35 kDa p35 protein, the only known activator of Cdk5,
which was originally isolated as a smaller 25 kDa proteolytic
product, bears no significant homology to the family of cyclins [3,4]. As a Cdk activator, p35 is unique since it has no
influence on the activity of other Cdks [2,3].
Histone HI and the retinoblastoma protein (pRb) are substrates that are frequently used to confirm in vitro activity of
the Cdks. Heterodimeric Cdk5/p35 and Cdk5/p25 complexes
can phosphorylate both histone HI and pRb [3,7]. Activated
Cdk5 also phosphorylates its activating partner p35 [8]. Besides, Cdk5 is known to phosphorylate in vitro a number of
neuron-specific cytoskeletal proteins that includes the neurofilament proteins NF-M, NF-H, the microtubule associated
protein tau and the actin binding protein caldesmon [2,3],
Phosphorylation of cytoskeletal proteins is thought to play
an important role in the polymerization and assembly of cytoskeletal elements which, in turn, may affect growth of neurites. Indeed, Cdk5 activity has been demonstrated to play a
key role in neurite outgrowth [9] and neuronal migration during differentiation of neurons [10]. Recently, Cdk5 has been
shown to participate in the regulation of myogenesis in the
early embryo [11,12]. These observations may provide new
insight into the possible function of Cdk5 during differentiation.

Abstract Progress inthe cellcycle isgoverned by theactivity of
cyclin dependent kinases (Cdks). Unlike other Cdks, the CdkS
catalytic subunit is found mostly in differentiated neurons.
Interestingly, the only known protein that activates CdkS (i.e.
p35) is expressed solely in the brain. It has been suggested that,
besides its requirement in neuronal differentiation, Cdk5 activity
is induced during myogenesis. However, it is not clear how this
activity is regulated in the pathway that leads proliferative cells
to differentiation. In order to find if there exists any CdkSinteracting protein, the yeast two-hybrid system was used to
screen a HeLa cDNA library. We have determined that a Cterminal 172 amino acid domain of the DNA binding protein,
dbpA, binds to CdkS. Biochemical analyses reveal that this
fragment (dbpA(CA)) strongly inhibits p3S-activated Cdk5
kinase. The protein also interacts with Cdk4 and inhibits the
Cdk4/cyclin Dl enzyme. Surprisingly, dbpA(CA) does not bind
Cdk2 in the two-hybrid assay nor does it inhibit Cdk2 activated
by cyclin A. It could be that dbpA's ability to inhibit CdkS and
Cdk4 reflects an apparent cross-talk between distinct signal
transduction pathways controlled by dbpA on the one hand and
CdkS or Cdk4 on the other.
© 1999 Federation of European Biochemical Societies.
Key words: Cyclin dependant kinase 5;
DNA binding protein A; Kinase inhibitor;
Yeast two-hybrid system

1. Introduction

Cdk5 is known to phosphorylate neurofilament proteins
exclusively at sites phosphorylated in Lewy body pathologies,
i.e. diffuse Lewy body disease (dementia), Parkinson's disease
[13,14] and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis [2,15], and tau protein at sites phosphorylated in Alzheimer's disease [2,3,16,17].
Moreover, it has been reported that the kinase activity of
Cdk5 correlates with the extent of differentiation of neuronal
cells [2,3,18] and colocalizes with neurofilament tracts in the
axons of neuronal cells in culture.

Cyclin dependent kinases (Cdks) are a class of serine/threonine protein kinases which regulate important transitions in
the cell cycle. Cdk5 was initially identified on the basis of its
sequence similarity to the family of cyclin dependent kinases
[1,2]. However, Cdk5 is thought be a cyclin dependent kinase
with neuron-specific function only, since its catalytic subunit
is predominantly expressed in post-mitotic cells of the nervous
system, cells which have permanently exited the cell cycle [2,3].
Moreover, the protein p35 which activates the Cdk5 enzyme is
exclusively expressed in the central nervous system (CNS)
[3,4].

It is therefore possible that Cdk5 activity is tightly regulated
in pathways that lead from cell proliferation towards differentiation. Hence, we have inquired whether if there are any
proteins that could be involved in the regulation of Cdk5 (i.e.
may activate or inhibit the kinase) in cycling cells. With this in
mind, a cDNA library, constructed from total RNA obtained
from HeLa cells, was screened using the yeast two-hybrid
system. Amongst other proteins (unpublished observations),
we find that a C-terminal fragment of the DNA binding protein dbpA (in this communication referred to as dbpA(CA))
interacts with the bait protein Cdk5, in the two-hybrid assay.
Conversely, when dbpA(CA) was used as bait, the interaction
between dbpA(CA) and Cdk5 was equally efficient. The validity of these interactions was corroborated using the Escherichia colt expressed GST-dbpA(CA) fusion protein. The purified protein precipitates not only in vitro transcribed/
translated Cdk5 but also the protein which is expressed in

Nevertheless, the catalytic subunit of Cdk5 is widely expressed at basal levels, in both cycling and non-cycling cells,
in most human tissues [2,3]. Interestingly, cyclins D and E,
activator molecules which regulate Cdk activity in proliferat"Corresponding author. Fax: (41) (61) 696 3835.
E-mail: bob.chaudhuri@pharma.novartis.com
Abbreviations:P-gal, fj-galactosidase; Cdk, human cyclin dependent
kinase;CSD,cold shock domain; DBD,DNAbindingdomain; GSHSepharose, glutathione Sepharose; GST, glutathione 5-transferase;
p35, 35 kDa protein which activates Cdk5; PCR, polymerase chain
reaction; pRb. human retinoblastoma protein; RT.room temperature;
SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; TAD, transcriptional activation domain
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plasmid but still contains the prey plasmid (from the cDNA library),
transformants ofAMR70(bearingplasmids pLEX-a/cdk5or pLEX-a/
lamin) were used. Both L40 and AMR70 contain the lacZ reporter
gene linked to the lexA operon. Besides, L40 also contains the HIS3
reporter gene downstream of the lexA operon. Untransformed yeast
strains were grown in YPAD whereas transformed yeast strains were
grown in minimal medium that allow maintenance of plasmids in a
particular strain.
The S. cerevisiae strain L40 was also used for transformation of
pLEX-a plasmids that encode Cdkl, Cdk2, Cdk4, Cdk5, p35,
dbpA(CA),lamin or MyoD. A pACT2 or pVP16 plasmid that encodes
dbpA(CA) or pGAD424 plasmids that encode CdkS andp35wereused
to perform yeast two-hybrid assays on selected transformants.

COS-1 cells. Similar experiments reveal that dbpA(CA) can
bind Cdk4 as well, but not Cdk2 or Cdkl. Surprisingly,
dbpA(CA) appears to be an efficient inhibitor of Cdk5/p35
and Cdk4/cyclin Dl kinase activities but fails to inhibit
Cdk2/cyclin A.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plasmid constructsfor yeast expression
EcoRl-BgUl PCR fragments of human Cdkl, Cdk2and Cdk4and
EcoRl-Sall PCR fragments of bovine Cdk5 and human p35 were
cloned in the pLEX-a vector [19] downstream of the LEX-a DNA
binding domain (DBD). Expression in yeast from pLEX-a plasmids
is controlled by the constitutive alcohol dehydrogenase promoter
(ADH1), and the plasmid encodes the TRP1 and ADE2 genes for
stable propagation in yeast. Furthermore, the EcoRl-Sall fragments
of Cdk5and p35were alsocloned in the vector pGAD424 (Clontech)
in such a way that they lie directly downstream of the GAL4 transcriptional activation domain (TAD). Expression from the pGAD424
plasmid, which encodes LEU2 as a marker gene, isalso driven by the
ADH1 promoter.
A BamHl-Sall PCR fragment of dbpA(CA) (the isolated HeLa
cDNA) was cloned in pLEX-a for expression in yeast. Furthermore,
a BamHI-Xhol fragment of the dbpA(CA) was cloned in pACT2
(Clontech) whereas a BamHl-Notl fragment was cloned in pVP16
[19]. The pACT2 plasmid encodes GAL4TAD whereas the pVPI6plasmid encodes VP16TAD- The TADs in both plasmids are under the
control of the constitutive ADH1 promoter. The plasmids encode
LEU2 for selection in yeast. The dbpA(CA) fragment has been cloned
directly downstream of GALAJAD and VP16TADPlasmids pLEX-a/lamin and pLEX-a/MyoD were gifts from S.M.
Hollenberg [19].

2.6. Yeasttwo-hybridscreen
A pLEX-a/cdk5 plasmid-bearing strain of L40 was transformed
with the HeLa cDNA library (Clontech) and transformants were selected exactly as described earlier [19]. His+ colonies were lysed in
liquid nitrogen and assayed for |5-galactosidase activity on filters.
Only those colonies, which do not express p-galactosidase after loss
of the pLEX-a/cdk5 bait plasmid, were selected for further analysis.
The plasmids pLEX-a/cdk5 or pLEX-a/lamin were reintroduced into
L40 (a) by direct transformation of L40 strains that already contain
the preyplasmid or (b) bymating prey plasmid-containing L40 strains
with AMR70transformants ofpLEX-a/cdk5orpLEX-a/lamin. Later,
the prey plasmids wereisolated by transforming total yeast DNA into
HB10I and by selecting for leucine prototrophy on minimal medium
plates (manufacturer's protocol; Clontech). Plasmids, that contain
defined inserts, were then retransformed into L40 strains that already
harbor pLEX-a/cdk5 or pLex-a/lamin. Plasmids, which express proteins that do not bind lamin but reproducibly interact with Cdk5,
were sequenced using an automated DNA sequencer (LiCor). Inserts
were identified by comparing translated DNA sequences with the
SWISS PROT database.

2.2. Plasmid constructsfor E. coli expression
A BamHl-Sall fragment of the dbpA(CA) cDNA was cloned in (a)
pGEX4T-l (Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech) for expression of a GSTdbpA(CA) fusion protein and (b) pQE32 (Qiagen) for expression of a
His-tagged dbpA(CA) protein.

2.7. Pull-down assay with[35S]methionine-labeled Cdkl, Cdk2,Cdk4
andCdk5
The pcDNA3.1 plasmids (1 ug) carrying the genes Cdkl, Cdk2,
Cdk4 or Cdk5 were linearized uniquely at the 3-end of the gene
inserts. The linearized plasmids were used as templates for in vitro
transcription/translation. The Cdk proteins were radioactively labeled
with [3GS]methionine(20 uCi of an in vivo cell labeling grade; Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech). The transcription and translation was performed using theTNT-T7 invitro transcription/translation kit (Promega).
Bacterially expressed glutathione 5-transferase (GST) and GSTdbpA(CA) fusion protein were bound to glutathione Sepharose 4B
(Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech) by incubating protein and beads at
RT for I h.After four washing stepswith 10volumesof ice-cold PBS,
the beads were resuspended in 200 \i\ 1%w/v BSA-PBS solution and
kept on ice. 5 u1 of the [35S]methionine-labeled Cdk proteins (from
100(4.1 of an in vitro transcribed/translated product) diluted in 200ul
1% w/v BSA-PBS solution, which contained 4 ul of a 100X solution
of universal protease inhibitors (tablet dissolved in redistilled H2O;
Boehringer Mannheim), was kept on ice for 15min. GSH-Sepharose
4B beads, bound to GST or GST-dbpA(CA), were incubated with
labeled Cdks at 4°C for 2 h with gentle mixing. The beads were
washed three times with 1ml of bead-binding buffer (50 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.5, 150 mM KCl, 1mM MgCl2, 10%v/v glycerol, 1% v/v Triton X-100) containing universal protease inhibitors
(Boehringer Mannheim). The pelleted bead-bound protein complexes
weredenatured by boiling in Laemmli sample buffer (4%w/vSDS,0.1
M Tris,4 mM EDTA, 20%v/v glycerol, 33%w/v bromophenol blue)
containing 50 mM DTT, and were analyzed by 12.5% SDS-PAGE.
The gels were fixed (10% v/v glacial acetic acid, 30% v/v methanol
solution) for 10min, and the signal was enhanced by soaking thegel
in EN:iHANCE (NEN) for 1 h at RT. The dried gel was exposed to
Kodak X-OMAT ARfilm.

2.3. Plasmid constructsfor COS-I cellexpression andinvitro
transcription/translation
A BamHl-Sall fragment of Cdk5 was cloned in pcDNA3.1— (Invitrogen). The EcoRl-Xhol fragments of Cdkl, Cdk2 and Cdk4were
cloned into pcDNA3.1+ (Invitrogen). The plasmid pcMV-p-gal was
obtained from H.-J. Keller (Novartis).
2.4. Plasmid constructsfor insectcell expression
A BamHl-Sall fragment of Cdk5was cloned in pFastBacl (Gibco
BRL) for construction of a recombinant baculovirus. The pFastBacl
vector has a baculovirus-specific promoter from Autographa californicanuclear polyhidrosis virus (AcNPV) for heterologous expression
of proteins in insect cells. Similarly, BamHl-EcoRl fragments of human Cdkl and Cdk4 were cloned in pFastBacl for construction of
recombinant baculoviruses.
EcoRl-Sall fragments ofhumanp35, human cyclin A, murine cyclin
D2and murine cyclinD3were cloned in pFastBacl downstream of a
BgRl-EcoRl fragment of GST (PCR fragment from pGEX4T-l;
Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech) for construction of recombinant baculoviruses. Similarly, an EcoRl-Xhol fragment of human cyclinDl
and a BamHl-Sall fragment ofdbpA(CA) werecloned as GST fusions
in pFastBacl.
2.5. Yeaststrainsandmedia
The Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains L40 (Mata, his3>A200, trpl901, /ew2-3,l12, adel, /ys2-80Iam, URA3::(lexAop)g-\acZ,
LYS:;(lexAop)4-hisl) and AMR70 (Mata, his3A100, trpl-901, leul3,112, adel, />>52-801am, URA3::(lexAop)8-lacZ) [19] were used for
yeast transformation and for mating assays. In order to perform the
yeast two-hybrid screen, L40 was transformed sequentially with (a)
pLEX-a/cdk5 and (b) a human HeLa S3 Matchmaker cDNA library
cloned unidirectionally into the EcoRl and Xhol sites of pGADGH
(Clontech, HL4000AA). The pGADGH vector contains the GAL4TAD
under the control of the ADH1 promoter and also encodes LEU2asa
marker gene. In order to mate a L40 strain that was cured of bait

2.8. Transfection ofpcDNA 3.1+tcdk2, pcDNA 3.1+Icdk4 andpcDNA
3.1-lcdk5in COS-1cells andprecipitation of COS-1 expressed
Cdksby GST-dbpA(CA)
COS-1 cells in six-well plates,grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's
medium (DMEM, Gibco BRL) that contained 10% v/v fetal bovine
serum (FBS, Gibco BRL), were transfected with 2 ug of pcDNA 3.1
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plasmids that carry Cdk2,Cdk4or Cdk5,using calcium phosphate. In
order to control transformation efficiency, pcMV-fi-gal was used.
Harvested cells ( ~ 5 x 105) were washed once with PBS and then
lysed in 1ml of hypotonic lysis buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 10
mM NaCl, 3 mM MgCI2, 0.5% v/v Nonidet P-40) that contained
1 mM DTT and universal protease inhibitors (Boehringer Mannheim). Total protein in cell lysates was measured by the Bradford
assay (Bio-Rad) and was stored at —70°C before use.
400 ul of a COS-1 cell lysate was first preincubated for 2 h at 4°C
with 30ul of Sepharose 4B (to remove unspecific binding of proteins
to beads). This was followed by incubation with 30 u.1 of GSHSepharose 4B that was already bound to bacterially expressed GSTdbpA(CA). Pull-down of the Cdks in COS-1 cell lysates was performed as described above for the [35S]methionine-labeled Cdks.
The pelleted bead-bound protein complexes were denatured byboiling
in Laemmli sample buffer and wereanalyzed by Western blotting.The
blots were probed with polyclonal antibodies raised against Cdk2 and
N-terminal fragments of Cdk4 and Cdk5 and were detected by ECL
(Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech).

thought it would be interesting to know if there are any Cdk5
binding proteins in cycling cells. Hence, a HeLa cDNA library
in the yeast vector pGADGH was transformed into the yeast
strain L40 [19] that already contained the bait plasmid pLEXa/cdk5 (which encodes LexaDBD-Cdk5). Genes encoding interacting proteins were identified by selecting for His + prototrophs and subsequently through induction of (S-galactosidase
(P-gal) activity. Colonies that were His + and blue were considered positive and were used for further analysis (results not
shown). It was later found that one such positive yeast colony
harbored a cDNA library plasmid (i.e. the prey plasmid) encoding GAL4TAD fused to a C-terminal fragment of the human gene for the DNA binding protein, dbpA (in this communication referred to as dbpA(CA); Fig. 2A).
In order to eliminate the possibility that an identified positive colony was an artifact of the two-hybrid system (frequently referred to as 'false positives') [20], the yeast strain
was cured of the bait plasmid pLEX-a/cdk5 by growing the
strain in a non-selective medium (50 generations of growth in
minimal medium that contained tryptophan and adenine but
lacked leucine; the prey plasmid contains LEU2). The resulting L40 strain (MATa) that contains the prey plasmid,
pGADGH/dbpA(CA), was mated with strains of AMR70
(MATa) that had been transformed either with pLEX-a/
cdk5 or with pLEX-a/lamin. [J-Gal assays performed on
mated diploid strains showed that dbpA(CA) specifically interacts with Cdk5 but not with lamin (Fig. 1A).

2.9. Northern blotting
25 ng of pcDNA3.1+ encoding the dbpA(CA)gene was used to
make a labeled probe for Northern blotting (1.9X 10° dpm/ug) using
the rediprime DNA labeling system (Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech,
RPN1633) with Redivue fl2P]dCTP (specific activity = 3000 Ci/mmol;
Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech). The probe was used to hybridize a
human multiple tissue Northern blot according to the manufacturer's
protocol (Clontech). The blot was quantified using a phosphorimager
(Molecular Devices).
2.10. Expression ofbaculoviruses
Recombinant baculoviruses encoding different genes were constructed using protocols provided by the manufacturer (Gibco
BRL). The viruses were harvested and amplified until a desired titer
was reached (viz. 1 X 10s pfu/ml).
2X 107 Sf9 cells were used to co-infect baculoviruses carrying Cdk5,
Cdk4 or Cdk2 with GST-p35, GST-cyclinA, GST-cyclinDl, GSTcyclin D2 or GST-cyclin D3 in 25 ml of SF900 II SFM medium
(Gibco BRL). Triple infections were performed with the above mentioned viral combinations and baculoviruses carryingGST-dbpA(CA).
After 72 h, cells were harvested and lysed by sonication in NETN
buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 1mM EDTA,05%
v/v NP-40, 5 mM NaF, 30 mM p-NPP, 1mM PMSF, 1ug/ml antipain) that contained universal protease inhibitors (Boehringer Mannheim). HBT buffer (50 mM HEPES pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 1mM
EDTA, 2.5mM EGTA, 0.1% v/v Tween 20, 1mM DTT, 5mM NaF,
30 mM p-NPP, 25 mM p-glycerolphosphate, 1mM PMSF, 1 ug/ml
antipain) was used to lysecells that were co-infected withGST-cyclin
Dl, D2or D3viruses. Heterodimeric enzyme complexes were isolated
by binding to 100 ul of GSH-Sepharose 4B, overnight at 4°C. The
beads were washed seven times with ice-cold NETN buffer (or HBT
buffer) and three times with ice-cold kinase buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl
pH 7.5, 10mM MgCL). The beads were resuspended in 100ul kinase
buffer and kept on ice before a kinase assay was performed.

At this stage, the pGADGH/dbpA(CA) plasmid was isolated from yeast (via transformation of total yeast DNA in
E. colt; see Section 2). The insert was sequenced and it revealed that the cloned gene encoded 172 amino acids of the Cterminal fragment of human dbpA (Fig. 2A). The dbpA(CA)
cDNA was amplified by PCR from the p G A D G H plasmid
and was subcloned into pACT2, another yeast vector often
used for two-hybrid assays. The plasmid pACT2/dbpA(CA)
(which encodes GAL4TAD-dbpA(CA) fusion protein) was
transformed into the strain L40 that already contained
pLEX-a/cdk5, pLEX-a/lamin, pLEX-a/MyoD or pLEX-a/
p35 (all plasmids code for LexaDBD fusion proteins). The results reiterate that, at least in the two-hybrid system, Cdk5
not only binds p35 (Cdk5's known activator) but also interacts with dbpA(CA) (Fig. IB, left and right panels). It was
also found that interaction of dbpA(CA) with Cdk5 does not
depend on the specific TAD to which dbpA(CA) is linked.
This was supported by the observation that a V P 1 6 T A D dbpA(CA) fusion protein binds as well as GAL4TAD-dbpA(CA)
to LexaDBD-Cdk5, in the two-hybrid assay (data not shown).
Furthermore, the dbpA(CA) was cloned in pLEX-a and cdk5
in pGAD424. It was seen that interchanging the two domains,
TAD and DBD, did not affect the interaction between
dbpA(CA) and Cdk5 (i.e. Lexa ra) D-dbpA(CA) fusion protein
bound strongly to GAL4-,,\ D -Cdk5; Fig. 1C). All these observations prove beyond doubt that neither a TAD nor a DBD
has any influence on the Cdk5-dbpA(CA) interaction.

2.11. Kinase assays
Phosphorylation of 0.1 ug histone HI (type III-S: from calf thymus, Sigma H-5505) or 0.25 ug GST-RM52 (i.e. C-terminal 152amino acid residues of pRb covalently linked to GST; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was performed in kinase buffer for 40 min at 30°C using
2 ul of beads, 10 uM ATP and 3 uCi [>:"P]ATP (specific activity=3000 Ci/mmol; Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech) in a total volume
of 10ul.The reactions were boiled in Laemmli sample buffer and were
analyzed by 12.5%SDS-PAGE. The gel wasfixedand the phosphorylation was quantified using a phosphorimager (Molecular Devices).

We also wanted to find out if Cdk5 was the only Cdk to
which dbpA(CA) has affinity. In order to test this, yeast strain
L40 was first transformed with pLEX-a/cdk5, pLEX-a/cdk4,
pLEX-a/cdk2 or pLEX-a/cdkl. The plasmid pACT2/dbpA(CA)
(which encodes GAL4TAD-dbpA(CA)) was then transformed
into L40 strains that already had the ability to express LexaCdk5, Lexa-Cdk4, Lexa-Cdk2 or Lexa-Cdkl fusion proteins.
A |3-gal assay (Fig. ID) depicts that, in the yeast-two-hybrid

3. Results
3.1. A C-terminal fragment of dbpA binds to Cdk5 in a yeast
two-hybrid screen
Cdk5 has been used as a bait in the yeast two-hybrid system
to screen for proteins that may interact with Cdk5. Since
Cdk5 is expressed hi both cycling and non-cycling cells, we
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Fig. 1. In a yeast two-hybrid assay the C-terminal fragment of DNA binding protein dbpA binds to Cdk5 and Cdk4. Interactions were monitored by analyzing six individual colonies by colorimetric fj-galactosidase assays. A: After curing the bait plasmid. a L40 strain that retains the
prey plasmid (which encodes GAL4iAn-dbpA(CA) fusion protein) was mated with strain AMR70 that had already been transformed with
pLEX-a/lamin or pLEX-a/Cdk5 (these plasmids express Lex-a-lamin and Lex-a-Cdk5 fusion proteins, respectively). The results show that
dbpA(CA) interacts with Cdk5 but not with the unspecific protein, lamin. B: Left panel, plasmid pACT2/dbpA(CA) (which expresses
GAL4TAD-dbpA(CA)) was transformed in strain L40 that already contains pLEX-a/Iamin, pLEX-a/MyoD. pLEX-a/Cdk5 or pLEX-a/p35. The
results show that dbpA(CA) interacts specifically with Cdk5. Right panel, plasmid pGAD424/p35 (expressing GAL4TAirp35) was transformed
in the same L40 yeast strains (see left panel), as a control. C: Plasmids pGAD424/Cdk5 (left panel) and pGAD424/p35 (right panel, as negative
control) were transformed into L40 strains that already harbor pLEX-a/dbpA(CA) or pLEX-a/p35. Results show that Cdk5 and dbpA(CA) can
still interact with each other even after interchanging the two domains (GAL4, An and Lex-aoRo) which has to be linked to two putative interacting proteins, in the two-hybrid assay. D: Plasmids pACT2/dbpA(CA) (left panel) and pACT2/p35 (right panel, as control), which express
GAL4TAD-dbpA(CA) and GAL4TAo-p35 respectively, were transformed in L40 strains that already harbor pLEX-a/Cdk5, pLEX-a/Cdk4,
pLEX-a/Cdk2 or pLEX-a/Cdkl. Results show that dbpA(CA) interacts specifically with Cdk5 and Cdk4.
system, dbpA(CA) can interact with Cdk5 and Cdk4 but not
with Cdk2 and Cdkl.

3.4. Tissue specific expression of dbpA
The dbpA(CA) cDNA was labeled with 32 P and a human
multiple tissue Northern blot was probed. The dbpA mRNA
was relatively abundant in skeletal muscle tissue and the heart
(Fig. 3), corroborating earlier findings of Kudo et al. [21].
Since Cdk5 has been demonstrated to play a role in muscle
differentiation [11,12] we were interested to find out what
effect dbpA(CA) would have on the Cdk5 kinase.

3.2. The dbpA(CA) protein precipitates <0S-labeled CdkS and
Cdk4
In order to confirm some of the yeast two-hybrid data, a set
of in vitro pull-down experiments were employed. We found
that bacterially expressed GST-dbpA(CA) fusion protein (Fig.
2B) was able to pull down [''SJmethionine-labeled Cdk5 and
Cdk4 but not Cdk2 and Cdkl (all proteins were transcribed/
translated in vitro). We were sure that the GST moiety in
GST-dbpA(CA) did not play a role in the precipitation of
Cdk5 or Cdk4 since the GST protein alone is not able to
pull down Cdk5 (Fig. 2C).

3.5. Inhibition of the CdkS kinase by bacterially expressed
GST-dbpA(CA) and His-dbpA(CA)
The Cdk5/GST-p35 heterodimeric complex was expressed
in insect cells using the baculovirus expression system. The
enzyme was purified by binding to GSH-Sepharose 4B. The
bead-bound enzyme was tested for activity (see Section 2)
using histone HI as a substrate. Fig. 4A (lane 1) portrays
the phosphorylation of histone HI by GST-p35 activated
Cdk5 kinase. Kinase assays performed on GST-dbpA(CA)
demonstrate that dbpA(CA) is not phosphorylated by Cdk5
and therefore cannot be a Cdk5 substrate (Fig. 4A, lane 3).
We then asked if dbpA(CA) could be an inhibitor of Cdk5.
Fig. 4B shows a dose-dependent inhibition of Cdk5 by GSTdbpA(CA). It should be noted that, whereas 10 ug of GST did
not have any effect on the kinase (Fig. 4B, lane 8), 0.4 ug of
GST-dbpA(CA) distinctly inhibited the complex (> 50%; Fig.
4B, lane 5). Staurosporine (CGP39360. Novartis), which

3.3. The dbpA(CA) protein precipitates Cdk5 and Cdk4
expressed in COS-1 cells
As an alternative to the in vitro transcription/translation
procedure to obtain desired proteins, Cdk5, Cdk4 and Cdk2
were expressed in COS-1 cells. Lysates from transfectants
were incubated with the E. coli expressed GST-dbpA(CA) fusion protein. The bound proteins were detected by Western
blotting, using antibodies specific to Cdk5, Cdk4 or Cdk2.
Similar to our earlier observations with labeled proteins, we
observed that GST-dbpA(CA) was able to bind COS-1-expressed Cdk5 and Cdk4 whereas it was unable to pull-down
Cdk2 (Fig. 2D).
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Fig. 2. A: Model of DNA binding protein dbpA. The gray area is the C-terminal fragment of dbpA (172 aa) which we have found to interact
with Cdk5 and Cdk4. This area contains oc-helices, basic and acidic stretches which are important in protein-protein interactions. The black
area is the cold shock domain, this region is homologous in all Y-box binding proteins and is presumed to be the DNA binding domain [24],
B: Coomassie stain of 0.1 ug E. coliand 1ug insect cell (Sf9) expressed GST-dbpA(CA) and Western blot of 0.1 u,g E. coliand 0.1 u.g insect
cell (Sf9) expressed GST-dbpA(CA) using a monoclonal antibody against GST (Clontech). C: GST-dbpA(CA) (referred to as (CA)) binds to
35
S-labeled Cdk4 and Cdk5 and not to 35S-labeled Cdkl and Cdk2. Lane 1, 10% of the 35S-labeled Cdkl input used for the pull-down assay
with (CA) (as in lane 2); lane 3, 10%of the 35S-labeled Cdk2 input used for the pull-down assay with (CA) (as in lane 4); lane 5, 10%>of the
35
S-labeled Cdk4 input used for the pull-down assay with (CA) (as in lane 6); lane 7, 10% of the ;!5S-labeled Cdk5 input used for the pulldown assay with (CA) (as in lane 8) and the pull-down assay with GST alone (as in lane 9). D: GST-dbpA (CA) binds to Cdk4 and Cdk5 and
not to Cdk2 overexpressed in COS-1 cells. Each lane shows a Western blot of proteins fractionated on a 10%oSDS-polyacrylamide gel. Polyclonal antibodies raised against Cdk2 and the N-termini of Cdk4 and Cdk5 were used to detect the respective proteins. Lanes 1, 3 and 5, 15 ul of
lysates from COS-1 cells expressing Cdk2, Cdk4 or Cdk5. Lanes 2, 4 and 6, 400 ul of same cell lysates, used in pull-down assays with GSTdbpA(CA) (referred to as (CA)).
strongly inhibits most Cdks including Cdk5, was used as a
control inhibitor [22].
It can be argued that the relatively large GST moiety causes
a steric hindrance in the fusion protein so that it interferes
with dbpA(CA)'s ability to act as a substrate for Cdk5 or that
the presence of GST causes an artifactual inhibition of Cdk5.
Therefore, dbpA(CA) was expressed in £. coli as a His-tagged
protein (six consecutive histidines attached to the protein at its
N-terminus, as in pQE32; see Section 2). His-dbpA(CA) was
used to probe if it is a substrate or an inhibitor of the Cdk5/
p35 kinase. Like GST-dbpA(CA), His-dbpA(CA) is not phosphorylated by Cdk5/GST-p35 (Fig. 4D, right panel, lane 4).
Again similar to GST-dbpA(CA), His-dbpA(CA) inhibits the
Cdk5/GST-p35 complex in a dose-dependent manner. HisdbpA(CA) completely abolishes the Cdk5-mediated phosphorylation of histone HI (Fig. 4C, left panel). The His-tagged
protein can also completely inhibit the phosphorylation of
GST-RM52 by the Cdk5/GST-p35 complex (Fig. 4C, right
panel, lane 4 and 5). Kinase assays performed with Cdk5/
GST-p35 enzyme eluted from the GSH-Sepharose 4B beads
gave identical results (results not shown).

ating either histone HI or GST-Rbl52. One could speculate
that an active cyclin D/Cdk5 enzyme, with no known cellular
substrate, may phosphorylate the Cdk5 binding protein,
dbpA(CA). Hence, Sf9 insect cells were co-infected with baculoviruses encoding Cdk5 and GST-cyclin D l , GST-cyclin D2
or GST-cyclin D3. The cyclin D-bound Cdk5 proteins obtained from insect cells were precipitated with GSH-Sepharose
4B and the bead-bound complexes (as confirmed by Western
blotting using antibodies specific for Cdk5 and D-type cyclins; results not shown) were used directly for kinase assays.
We observed that neither GST-cyclin Dl nor GST-cyclin D3
can activate Cdk5 (results not shown). Surprisingly, like cyclin
D2-activated Cdk2 (Fig. 4D, left panel, lane 2) and Cdk4
(Fig. 4D, left panel, lane 4), kinases that are known to phos-

3.6. Activation of Cdk5 with D-lype cyclins
Since D-type cyclins are reported to bind Cdk5 [5], we
wanted to find out if cyclin D formed a complex with Cdk5
when both proteins are expressed in insect cells, and if it did,
whether the complex formed an active kinase by phosphoryl-

Fig, 3. Tissue-specific expression of dbpA. Human multiple tissue
Northern blot (Clontech) hybridized with dbpA(CA).
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as substrate. B: Dose response to GST-dbpA(CA) in the inhibition of Cdk5-mediated phosphorylation of histone HI (1 (J-g). Lane 1, Cdk5/
GST-p35+no substrate; lane 2, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate; lane 3, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+0.4 ug GST-dbpA(CA); lane 4, Cdk5/GSTp35+substrate+0.8 |lg GST-dbpA(CA); lane 5, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+1.6 ug GST-dbpA(CA); lane 6, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+300 nM
staurosporine; lane 7, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+40 nM staurosporine; lane 8, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+!0 ug GST. C: Left panel, dose response to His-dbpA(CA) in the inhibition of Cdk5-mediated phosphorylation of histone HI (0.1 ug). Lane 1, Cdk5/GST-p35+no substrate;
lane 2, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate; lane 3, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+0.5 ug His-dbpA(CA); lane 4, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+l ug HisdbpA(CA); lane 5, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+3 ug His-dbpA(CA); lane 6, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+6 ug His-dbpA(CA). Right panel, dose response to His-dbpA(CA) in the inhibition of Cdk5-mediated phosphorylation of GST-RM52 (0.25 ug). Lane 1, Cdk5/GST-p35+no substrate;
lane 2, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate; lane 3, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+0.5 ug His-dbpA(CA); lane 4, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+l ug HisdbpA(CA); lane 5, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+6 (ig His-dbpA(CA). D: His-dbpA(CA) is not a substrate for Cdk5/GST-p35 and Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2 kinases. Left panel, GST-cyclin D2-activated kinases were prepared and were tested for their ability to phosphorylate 0.25 ug GSTRbl52. Lane 1, Cdk2/GST-cyclin D2+no substrate; lane 2, Cdk2/GST-cyclin D2+substrate; lane 3, Cdk4/GST-cyclin D2+no substrate; lane 4,
Cdk4/GST-cyclin D2+substrate; lane 5, Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2+no substrate; lane 6, Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2+substrate. Right panel, both Cdk5/
GST-p35 and Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2 were tested for their ability to phosphorylate histone HI, GST-RM52 and His-dbpA(CA). Lane 1, Cdk5/
GST-p35+no substrate; lane 2, Cdk5/GST-p35 incubated with 1 ug histone HI; lane 3, Cdk5/GST-p35 kinase incubated with 0.25 ug GSTRbl52; lane 4, Cdk5/GST-p35 incubated with 5 ug His-dbpA(CA); lane 5, Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2+no substrate; lane 6, Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2 incubated with 1|lg histone HI; lane 7, Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2 incubated with 0.25 ug GST-Rbl52; lane 8, Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2 incubated with
5 jig His-dbpA(CA).
phorylate pRb, cyclin D2-activated Cdk5 also has the ability
to phosphorylate GST-Rbl52 (Fig. 4D, left panel, lane 6).
However, His-dbpA(CA) is not phosphorylated by cyclin D2
and p35 activated Cdk5 (Fig. 4D, right panel, lanes 4 and 8).

GST-cyclin A is not affected at all (Fig. 5B, compare lanes 1
and 2). This seems to corroborate our earlier two-hybrid data
which indicated that dbpA(CA) does not interact with Cdk2
but binds Cdk4 and Cdk5.

3.7. Inhibition of the Cdk4 kinase by bacterially expressed
His-dbpA(CA)
Since dbpA(CA) interacts not only with Cdk5 but also with
Cdk4 in both two-hybrid and in vitro binding assays, the
effect of His-dbpA(CA) on active Cdk4/cyclin Dl complex
was investigated. We see that the His-tagged protein completely inhibits Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl mediated phosphorylation of GST-RM52 (Fig. 5A, lane 4). Furthermore, dbpA(CA)
is definitely not a substrate for the Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl enzyme (Fig. 5A, lane 5).

3.9. Triple infections with GST-DbpA(CA) baculoviruses
do not yield active Cdk5 or Cdk4 kinases
Sf9 insect cells were infected with three baculoviruses encoding (a) Cdk5, GST-p35 and GST-dbpA(CA), (b) Cdk4,
GST-cyclin Dl and GST-dbpA(CA), or (c) Cdk2, GST-cyclin
A and GST-dbpA(CA). Proteins were precipitated using GSHSepharose. Western blot analysis showed that all three proteins were expressed in each precipitate. Kinase assays performed on the GSH-Sepharose purified enzymes (according
to Section 2) yielded inactive kinases for Cdk5 and Cdk4
whereas the Cdk2 kinase was still active (results not shown).

3.8. Specificity of inhibition of the CdkS kinase compared to the
Cdk2 kinase
Although His-dbpA(CA) inhibits the Cdk5/GST-p35 mediated phosphorylation of histone H1 (there is at least a 20-fold
decrease in activity; compare lanes 3 and 4 in Fig. 5B), it
seems that phosphorylation of the same substrate by Cdk2/

3.10. Inhibition of the CdkS and Cdk4 kinase by insect cell
expressed GST-DbpA(CA)
GST-dbpA(CA) was purified from Sf9 insect cells using the
baculovirus expression system (Fig. 2B) and used in Cdk5/
GST-p35, Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl and Cdk2/GST-cyclin A kin-
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Cdk4/GST-cyclinD1

dbpA is hydrophilic due to an alteration of groups of basic
and acidic amino acids, termed the charged zipper domain,
that presumably contributes to interactions with other proteins [24]. This is the region we have isolated using the yeast
two-hybrid system (Fig. 2A). Surprisingly, it inhibits both
Cdk5 and Cdk4 activity. Further experiments should reveal
whether full length dbpA has the same effect on Cdk5 and
Cdk4 as its C-terminal fragment.
We have not found the consensus sequence (X-S/T-P-X-K/
R-X-) [27],which is typical of a site phosphorylated by a Cdk,
in dbpA(CA) (EMBL-PROSITE database). Our data confirm
that dbpA(CA) is neither a substrate for Cdk5 nor for Cdk4
(Fig. 4D, right panel, lane 4 and Fig. 5A, lane 5 respectively).
However, it should be noted that the protein has three potential protein kinase C phosphorylation sites. We do not know if
these sites are utilized at all.

(B)
Cdk2/
CdkS/
GST-cyclinA 6ST-p3S
KDa
"39.5

HistoneH1-

30.7

Fig. 5. His-dbpA(CA) is not a substrate for Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl
but instead inhibits the kinase. Comparison of the inhibition of
Cdk5/GST-p35 and Cdk2/GST-cyclin A kinases by His-dbpA(CA).
A: His-dbpA(CA) inhibits Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl-mediated phosphorylation of GST-RM52 (0.5 ug) and is not phosphorylated by the
kinase. Lane 1, Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl+no substrate; lane 2, Cdk4/
GST-cyclin Dl+substrate (the lower band is a breakdown product
of GST-RM52); lane 3, Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl+substrate+1 ug HisdbpA(CA); lane 4, Cdk4/GST-cyclin D1+substrate+6 ug HisdbpA(CA); lane 5, Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl+6 ug His-dbpA(CA). B:
Comparison of inhibition of the Cdk5/GST-p35 and Cdk2/GST-cyclin A-mediated phosphorylation of histone HI (1 ug) by HisdbpA(CA). Lane 1, Cdk2/GST-cyclin A+substrate; lane 2, Cdk2/
GST-cyclin A+substrate+0.5 ug His-dbpA(CA); lane 3, Cdk5/GSTp35+substrate; lane 4, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+0.5 u.g HisdbpA(CA); lane 5, Cdk5/GST-p35+substrate+6 ug His-FKBP12 (an
unspecific protein). The results show that His-dbpA(CA) inhibits
Cdk5/GST-p35 but not the Cdk2/GST-cyclin A kinase.

Although Cdk5 is expressed in both proliferative and differentiated cells, its expression is relatively abundant in nerve
and muscle cells. Since dbpA mRNA is present in HeLa cells,
the dbpA protein must also be present in proliferating cells.
DbpA may therefore play a role in inhibiting Cdk5 during the
cell cycle.
The p35 protein, the only known activator of Cdk5, is
solely expressed in differentiated nerve cells. Cdk5 kinase activity (with p35 as its activator) could therefore be responsible
for the onset of differentiation of nerve cells and possibly of
muscle cells [9-12]. However, Cdk5 kinase activity should be
blocked during terminal differentiation. Since both Cdk5 and
p35 are present in terminally differentiated cells, other proteins should be involved in preventing this complex to be
active in these cells. We would like to propose that dbpA is
probably a specific inhibitor of Cdk5. This assumption is
supported by results from Northern blot analyses which
show that dbpA is highly expressed in skeletal muscle and
heart as compared to other tissues ([21]; and our results,
Fig. 3). Cdk5 is reported to phosphorylate neurofilament proteins and tau protein in vitro. Neurofilament proteins are also
hyperphosphorylated in patients suffering from Lewy body
pathologies, whereas the tau protein is hyperphosphorylated
in patients suffering from Alzheimer's disease. Since the dbpA
transcript was not detected in the brain ([21]; and our results,
Fig. 3) other proteins may be responsible for inhibition of
Cdk5 in the brain. It is also possible that dbpA is expressed
in a particular section of the brain whose mRNA was not
present in the commercial blot used for Northern analysis.

ase assays. The insect cell expressed GST-dbpA(CA) protein
gave the same results as the bacterially expressed GSTdbpA(CA) in its inhibition of the Cdk5/GST-p35 and the
Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl kinase and not the Cdk2/cyclin A kinase, whereas it was not a substrate for any of the kinases
tested (results not shown). Eukaryotic expression of GSTdbpA(CA) did therefore not give any drastic difference in
the folding or post-translational modification of the polypeptide.
4. Discussion
DNA binding protein DbpA belongs to the Y-box protein
family. These proteins contain three domains: N-terminal domain, cold shock domain (CSD) and C-terminal domain. The
cold shock domain, comprising of 70 amino acids, is highly
conserved from prokaryotes to eukaryotes [23] and can bind
so called Y-boxes on DNA. The DNA binding depends on the
presence of inverted CCAAT motifs and flanking bases in
these Y-boxes. The N-terminal region of dbpA is rich in proline and alanine residues which could potentially function as a
transcriptional regulation domain [24]. Several eukaryotic
genes contain a Y-box in their regulatory region. Ishii and
colleagues were the first to isolate dbpA via interaction with
the enhancer of the human epidermal growth factor receptor
gene and the promoter of the human c-erbB-2 gene [25]. The
dbpA protein has also been found to bind to the promoter
sequence of the leukosialin gene [21]. Furthermore, the dbpA
protein represses the expression of the I-A$ gene of the major
histocompatibility complex [24] and the expression of the
stress-inducible gene grp78 [26]. The C-terminal domain of

It is known that the Cdk4 kinase is responsible for phosphorylation of pRb early in the G l phase of the cell cycle and
has a very important function in cycling cells [28]. One can
speculate that binding of dbpA to the Cdk4 protein allows
inhibition of its kinase activity which thereby causes cell cycle
arrest. Probably, this is what occurs in differentiated cells
where it is essential that Cdk4 activity is inhibited. In cycling
cells however, dbpA should be bound to Cdk5 to prevent the
premature onset of differentiation. When Cdk5 is activated
during differentiation, dbpA may switch its binding allegiance
to Cdk4, resulting in the latter's inhibition and causing a cell
cycle block. Later, terminally differentiated cells may again
have dbpA bound to Cdk5 to maintain the kinase in its inactive form.
It has been reported that dbpA activates the transcription
of thymidine kinase [29]. This may also suggest that dbpA is
expressed at the beginning of S phase of the cell cycle and
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may thus block Cdk4 activity at a point in the cell cycle where
Cdk4 activity is no longer needed. This assumption may be
equally valid if Cdk5 were to be responsible for the onset of
differentiation. It is noteworthy that interactions between
dbpA and Cdk5 or Cdk4 provide a link between unique signal
transduction pathways and allow for alteration in gene expression. However, the true role of dbpA in cycling and
post-mitotic cells needs to be evaluated through further cellular analyses.
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Cyclin dependent kinase 5 (Cdk5) was initially identified on the basis of its sequence similarity to the
family of cyclin dependent kinases (Cdk-s), a class of
serine/threonine kinases which regulate important
transitions in the cell cycle (1,2). However, Cdk5 is an
unusual member of the Cdk-family. Its catalytic subunit is predominantly expressed in post-mitotic cells of
t h e nervous system, cells which have permanently exited the cell cycle (2, 3). Moreover, the protein p35
which activates the Cdk5 enzyme is exclusively expressed in t h e central nervous system (CNS) (3, 4).
These observations have led to the belief t h a t Cdk5
may be a cyclin dependent kinase with only neuronspecific function.
Nevertheless, the catalytic subunit of Cdk5 is widely
expressed at basal levels in most h u m a n tissues, t h a t
is, in both cycling and non-cycling cells (2, 3). Interestingly, cyclins D and E, activator molecules which regulate Cdk activity in proliferating cells', bind Cdk5 (5,
6; our own observations). It could be argued t h a t Cdk5
bound to cyclinD or cyclin E phosphorylates substrates
which are not yet known.
The p35 protein, the only known activator of Cdk5,
bears no significant homology to the family of cyclins
(3, 4).As a Cdk-activator, p35 is unique since it has no
influence on t h e activity of other Cdk-s (2, 3). The 35
kDa p35 protein was originally isolated as a smaller 25
k D a proteolytic product.
Not only can heterodimeric Cdk5/p35 and Cdk5/p25
complexes phosphorylate histone H I but they also
phosphorylate the retinoblastoma protein (pRb). Histone H I and pRb are substrates t h a t are frequently
used to confirm in vitro activity of the Cdk-s (3, 7).
Activated Cdk5 also phosphorylates its activating partner p35 (8). Besides, Cdk5 is known to phosphorylate
in vitro a number of neuron-specific cytoskeletal proteins t h a t includes the neurofilament proteins NF-M,
NF-H, the microtubule associated protein t a u and the
actin binding protein caldesmon (2, 3). Phosphorylation of cytoskeletal proteins is thought to play an important role in the polymerization and assembly of

The cell cycle is regulated by sequential activation,
(nactivation of cyclin dependent kinases (Cdk-s). Like
ftll other Cdk-s, t h e catalytic sublimit of Cdk5 is
present in cycling cells. However, its highest concentration is found in differentiated neurons, and t h e
knly k n o w n protein t h a t activates CdkS (i.e., p35) is
Expressed solely in t h e brain. Active Cdk5 is thought
t o be involved in t h e in vivo phosphorylation of t h e
Neurofilament proteins and t a u which a r e hyperphostohorylated in neurodegenerative diseases. Recent rerts suggest t h a t CdkS may also contribute to cellu*differentiation. Therefore, it would not be unusual
t o surmise t h a t t h e r e exist specific proteins t h a t regulate Cdk5 activity in cycling cells. In order to find if
{this was true, a cDNA library prepared from HeLa
Bellswas screened using t h e yeast-two-hybrid system.
(The 60S ribosomal protein, L34, was identified as a
Cdk5-interactingprotein. Biochemical analyses reveal
t h a t L34 cannot activate CdkS but potently inhibits
t h e p35-activated kinase. L34 also interacts with Cdk4
|and, in parallel, inhibits t h e Cdk4/cyclin D l activity.
Interestingly, L34 does not interact with Cdk2 in t h e
two-hybrid assay n o r does it inhibit t h e Cdk2/cyclin A
nzyme. The fact t h a t a ribosomal protein inhibits
IdkS and Cdk4 may suggest t h a t these two kinases
have a cellular role in translational regulation, c1999
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cytoskeletal elements which, in turn, may affect
growth of neurites. Indeed, Cdk5 activity has been
demonstrated to play a key role in neurite outgrowth
(9) and neuronal migration during differentiation of
neurons (10). Recently, Cdk5 has been shown to participate in the regulation of myogenesis in the early
embryo (11,12).These observations may provide new
insight into the possible function of Cdk5 during differentiation.
Cdk5 is known to phosphorylate neurofilament proteins exclusively at sites phosphorylated in Lewybody
pathologies,i.e.,diffuse Lewybodydisease (dementia),
Parkinson's disease (13, 14) and amyothrophic lateral
sclerosis (2, 15), and tau protein at sites phosphorylated inAlzheimer's disease (2,3, 16, 17).Moreover, it
has been reported that the kinase activity of Cdk5
correlateswiththeextent ofdifferentiation ofneuronal
cells(2,3,18)andcolocalizeswithneurofilament tracts
in the axons ofneuronal cells in culture.
It is therefore possible that Cdk5 activity is tightly
regulated in pathways that lead from cell proliferation
towards differentiation. Hence, we have inquired if
there are any proteins that could be involved in the
regulation of Cdk5 (i.e., may activate or inhibit the
kinase) in cycling cells. With this in mind, a cDNA
library, constructed from total RNA obtained from
HeLa cells, was screened using the yeast-two-hybrid
system.Amongst other proteins (unpublished observations), we find that the 60S ribosomal protein L34
interacts with the bait protein Cdk5,inthe two-hybrid
assay. Conversely, when L34 was used as bait, the
interaction between L34 and Cdk5 was equally efficient. The validity ofthese interactions were corroborated byusingtheEscherichia coliexpressed GST-L34
fusion protein. The purified protein precipitates not
only in vitro transcribed/translated Cdk5 but also the
protein which is expressed in COS-1cells. Similar experiments reveal that L34 can bind Cdk4 as well, but
not Cdk2 or Cdkl. Surprisingly, L34 appears to be an
efficient inhibitor of Cdk5/p35 and Cdk4/cyclin Dl kinase activities but fails to inhibit Cdk2/cyclin A.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmid constructs for yeast expression. EcoRi-Bglll fragments
of human Cdkl, Cdk2 and Cdk4 and EcdBi-Sall PCR fragments of
bovine Cdk5 and human p35 were cloned in the pLEX-a vector (19)
downstream of the LEX-a DNA-binding domain (DBD). Expression
in yeast from pLEX-a plasmids is controlled by the constitutive
alcohol dehydrogenase promoter (ADHD, and the plasmid encodes
the TRP1 andADE2 genes for stable propagation in yeast. Furthermore,theEcoRI-Sall fragments ofCdk5 andp35 were alsocloned in
the vector pGAD424 (Clontech) in such a way that they lie directly
downstream of the GAL4 transcriptional activation domain (TAD).
Expression from the pGAD424 plasmids, that encodes LEU2 as a
marker gene, is also driven by the ADH1 promoter.
ABamUI-Sall fragment ofthe L34 ORFwas cloned in pLEX-a for
expression in yeast. Furthermore, a BamHl-Xhol fragment of L34

was cloned in pACT2 (Clontech) whereas a BamHI-Kpnl fragment
was cloned in pVP16 (19). The pACT2 plasmid codes for GAL4TA0
whereas the pVP16 plasmid codes for VP16TAD. The TAD-s in both
plasmids are under the control of the constitutive ADH1 promoter.
The plasmids encodeLEU2 for selection in yeast. TheL34 gene has
been cloned directly downstream ofGAL4TAD and VP16TAD.
Plasmids pLEX-a/lamin and pLEX-a/MyoD were gifts from S. M.
Hollenberg (19).
Plasmid constructs for E. coli expression. A BamHISall fragment of the L34 open reading frame (ORF) was cloned in (a)
pGEX4T-l (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) for expression of GSTL34 fusion protein and (b) pQE32 (Qiagen) for expression of a Histagged L34 protein.
Plasmid constructs for COS-1 cell expression and in vitro
transcription/translation. A BamHISall fragment of Cdk5 was
cloned in pcDNA3.1-(Invitrogen). Similarly, EcoRI-XhoI fragments
of Cdkl, Cdk2 and Cdk4 were cloned into pcDNA3.1+ (Invitrogen).
The plasmid pcMV-0galwas obtained from H.-J. Keller (Novartis).
Plasmid constructs for insect cellexpression. ABamHISall frag'
ment ofCdk5 was cloned in pFastBacl (Gibco-BRL)for construction
of a recombinant baculovirus. The pFastBacl vector has a
baculovirus-specific promoter from Autographa californica nuclear
polyhedrosis virus (AcNPV) for heterologous expression of proteins
in insect cells. Similarly, BamHl-EcoRl fragments of human Cdk2
and Cdk4 were cloned in pFastBacl for construction of recombinant
baculoviruses.
EcoRI-Sall fragments of human p35, human cyclin A, murine
cyclin D2 and murine cyclin D3 were cloned in pFastBacl downstream of a Bglll-EcoRI fragment of GST (PCR fragment from
pGEX4T-l; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) for construction of recombinant baculoviruses. Similarly, an EcoRI-XhoI fragment of human cyclin Dl was cloned as a GST fusion in pFastBacl.
Yeast strains and media. The S. cerevisiae strains L40 (Mat a,
Ais3A200, trpl-901, feu2-3,112, ade2, /ys2-801am, URA3::(lexAop)alacZ, LYS::(lexAop)i-his3 and AMR70 (Mat a, Ais3A200, irpl-901,
fe«2-3,112, ade2, Zys2-801am, URA3::(lexAop)s-lacZ (19) were used
for yeast transformation and for mating assays. In order to perform
the yeast-two-hybrid screen,L40wastransformed sequentially with
(a) pLEX-a/cdk5 and (b) a human HeLa S3 Matchmaker cDNA
library cloned unidirectionally into the EcoRI and Xhol sites of
pGADGH (Clontech, HL4000AA). The pGADGH vector contains the
GAL4TiD under the control ofthe ADH1 promoter and also encodes
LEU2 asa marker gene.Inordertomate a L40strain that was cured
ofbait plasmid but still contains the prey plasmid (from the cDNA
library),transformants ofAMR70(bearingplasmidspLEX-a/cdk5or
pLEX-a/lamin) were used. Both L40 and AMR70 contain the lacZ
reporter gene linked to the lexA operon. Besides, L40 also contains
the HIS3 reporter gene downstream of the lexA operon. Untransformed yeast strains were grown in YPAD whereas transformed
yeast strains were grown in minimal medium that allow maintenance ofplasmids in a particular strain.
The & cerevisiae strain L40 was also used for transformation of
pLEX-a plasmids that encode Cdkl, Cdk2, Cdk4, Cdk5, p3S, L34,
lamin or MyoD. A pACT2 or pVP16 plasmid that encodes L34 or
pGAD424 plasmids that encode Cdk5 andp35 were used to perform
yeast-two-hybrid assays on selected transformants.
Yeast-two-hybrid screen. A pLEX-a/cdk5 plasmid-bearing strain
of L40 was transformed with the HeLa cDNA library (Clontech)
and transformants were selected exactly as described earlier (19).
His* colonies were lysed in liquid nitrogen and assayed for
0-galactosidase activity on niters. Only those colonies, which do not
express |3-galactosidase after loss ofthe pLEX-a/cdk5 bait plasmid,
were selected for further analysis. The plasmids pLEX-a/cdk5 or
pLEX-a/lamin were reintroduced into L40 (a) by direct transformation of L40 strains that already contain the prey plasmid or (b) by
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(Dating prey plasmid-containing L40 strains with AMR70 transforInants of pLEX-a/cdk5 or pLEX-a/lamin. Later, the prey plasmids
fcrere isolated by transforming total yeast DNA into HB101 and by
Selectingfor leucine prototrophy on minimal medium plates (manufacturer's protocol;Clontech).Plasmids,that contain denned inserts,
*rerethen retransformed into L40strains that alreadyharbor pLEXi/cdk5 or pLex/lamin. Plasmids, which express proteins that do not
pind lamin but reproducibly interact with Cdk5, were sequenced
Risingan automated DNAsequencing machine (LiCor).Inserts were
Identified by comparing translated DNA sequences with the SWISS
PROT database.
x
S-methionine labeling of Cdkl, Cdk2, Cdk4 and Cdk5. 1 ng of
the pcDNA3.1 plasmids carrying the genes Cdkl, Cdk2, Cdk4 or
Cdk5 were linearized uniquely at the 3'-end ofthe gene inserts. The
linearized plasmidswereused astemplates forin vitro transcription/
translation. The Cdk proteins were radioactively labeled with 3SSiaethionine (20 jiCi of an in vivo cell labeling grade; Amersham
Pharmacia Biotech). The transcription and translation was performed using the TNT-T7 in vitro transcription/translation kit (ProJnega).

Pull-down assay with 3SS labeled Cdk proteins. Bacterially expressed glutathione-S-transferase (GST) and GST-L34 fusion pro^ i n were bound to gluthathione Sepharose 4B(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) by incubating protein and beads at RT for 1h. After 4
trashing steps with 10 volumes of ice-cold PBS, the beads were
Iresuspendedin200 nl 1%w/vBSA-PBSsolution and kept onice.5 /xl
pfthe ^S-methionine labeled Cdkproteins (from 100filofan in vitro
transcribed/translated product) diluted in 200 /d 1% w/v BSA-PBS
solution, that contains 4 /i\ of a lOOxsolution of universal protease
Inhibitors (tablet dissolved in redist. H 2 0; Boehringer Mannheim),
*?askept on ice for 15min. GSH-Sepharose 4Bbeads, bound to GST
tor GST-L34, were incubated with labeled Cdk-s at 4°C for 2 h with
entle mixing. The beads were washed three times with 1 ml of
ead-binding buffer (50 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.5, 150 mM
KC1, 1 mM MgClj, 10% v/v glycerol, 1% v/v Triton X-100) that
ontain universal protease inhibitors (Boehringer Mannheim). The
elleted bead-bound protein complexes were denatured by boiling in
aemmli sample buffer (4%w/v SDS,0.1 MTris, 4 mM EDTA,20%
Wvglycerol, 33%w/v bromophenol blue) that contains 50 mM DTT,
fcndwere analyzed by 12.5% SDS-PAGE. The gels were fixed (10%
fr/v glacial acetic acid, 30%v/vmethanol solution)for 10min, and the
signal was enhanced by soakingthe gelin EN3HANCE (NEN)for an
pour at RT. The dried gel was exposed to Kodak X-OMATAR film.
, Transfection ofpcDNA 3.1+Icdk2, pcDNA 3.1+Icdk4 and pcDNA
B.l-/cdk5 in COS-1 cells. COS-1 cells in six-well plates, grown in
Pulbecco's modified Eagle Medium (DMEM, Gibco BRL) that contained 10% v/v fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco BRL), were transl a t e d with 2 ^ of pcDNA 3.1 plasmids that carry Cdk2, Cdk4 or
<Cdk5, using calcium phosphate. In order to control transformation
jefficiency, pcMV-/3galwas used.
Precipitation of COS-1 expressed Cdk-s by GST-L34. Harvested
jeells(~5 x 105)were washed once with PBS and then lysed in 1ml
fhypotoniclysisbuffer (10mMTris/HClpH7.4,10mMNaCl, 3mM
IgCl2, 0.5% v/v Nonidet P-40) that contained 1mM DTT and universal protease inhibitors (Boehringer Mannheim). Total protein in
(celllysates was measured by the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad) and was
(stored at -70°C before use.
i 400 jj.1 ofa COS-1cell lysate was first preincubated for 2 h at 4°C
ath 30 fil ofSepharose 4B (to remove unspecific binding of proteins
beads). This was followed by incubation with 30 pi of GSHepharose 4Bthat was already bound to bacterially expressed GST34. Pull-down ofthe Cdk-s in COS-1cell lysates was performed as
described above for the 35S-methionine labeled Cdk-s. The pelleted
fcead-bound protein complexeswere denatured byboilingin Laemmli
JBamplebuffer and wereanalyzed byWestern blotting.Theblots were
|>robed with polyclonal antibodies raised against Cdk2 and

S

N-terminal fragments ofCdk4 and Cdk5 and were detected by ECL
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech).
Expression of baculoviruses. Recombinant baculoviruses encoding different genes were constructed using protocols provided by the
manufacturer (Gibco-BRL). The viruses were harvested and amplified until a desired titer was reached (viz. 1 X 10s pfu/ml).
2 X 107 Sf9 cells were used to coinfect bacoluviruses carrying
Cdk5, Cdk4 or Cdk2 with GST-p35, GST-cyclin A, GST-cyclin Dl,
GST-cyclin D2 or GST-cyclin D3 in 25 ml ofSF900 II SFM medium
(GibcoBRL).After 72h, cellswere harvested and lysed by sonication
inNETNbuffer (20mMTris/HClpH8.0,100mMNaCl, 1mMEDTA,
05% v/v NP-40, 5 mM NaF, 30 mM p-NPP, 1 mM PMSF, 1/xg/ml
Antipain) that contained universal protease inhibitors (Boehringer
Mannheim).HBTbuffer (50mM Hepes pH 7.6,150mMNaCl, 1mM
EDTA,2.5mMEGTA,0.1%v/vTween20,1mMDTT,5mMNaF,30
mM p-NPP, 25 mM 0-glycerolphosphate, 1 mM PMSF, 1 /ig/ml
Antipain) was used to lyse cells that were co-infected with GSTcyclin Dl, D2 orD3 viruses. Heterodimeric enzyme complexes were
isolated bybindingto 100/ilofGSH-Sepharose 4B,overnight at 4°C.
The beads were washed 7times with ice-cold NETN buffer (or HBT
buffer) and 3times with ice-cold kinase buffer (20mMTris/HCl, pH
7.5, 10 mM MgCl2). The beads were resuspended in 100 jul kinase
buffer and kept on ice before a kinase assay was performed.
Kinase assays. Phosphorylation of0.1fighistone HI (Type III-S:
from calf thymus, Sigma H-5505) or 0.25 jig GST-Rbl52 (i.e.,
C-terminal 152 amino acid residues ofpRb covalently linked toGST;
Santa CruzBiotechnology)wasperformed inkinasebuffer for40min
at 30°C using 2 (U of beads, 10 /xM ATP and 3 /xCi [ r ^ P l ATP
(specific activity = 3000 Ci/mmol;Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) in
a total volume of10fil.Thereactions wereboiled inLaemmli sample
buffer and were analyzed by 12.5% SDS-PAGE. The gel was fixed
and the phosphorylation was quantified using a phosphorimager
(Molecular Devices).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cdk5hasbeenused as abait inthe yeast-two-hybrid
system to screen for proteins that may interact with
Cdk5. Since Cdk5 is expressed in both cycling and
non-cycling cells,wethought itwould beinteresting to
know ifthere are any Cdk5-binding proteins in cycling
cells. Hence, a HeLa cDNAlibrary in the yeast vector
pGADGH was transformed into the yeast strain L40
(19) that already contained the bait plasmid pLEX-a/
cdk5 (which codes for LexaDBD-Cdk5).Genes coding for
interacting proteins were identified by selecting for
His + prototrophs and subsequently through induction
of /3-galactosidase (/3-gal) activity. Colonies that were
His+ andbluewereconsidered positives and were used
for further analysis (results not shown). It was later
found that one such positive yeast colony harbored a
cDNAlibrary plasmid (i.e.the prey plasmid) encoding
GAL4TAD fused to the human gene for the 60S ribosomal protein, L34.
In order to negate the possibility that an identified
positive colony was an artifact of the two-hybrid
system (frequently referred to as 'false positives')
(20), the yeast strain was cured of the bait plasmid
pLEX-a/cdk5bygrowingthe strain in a non-selective
medium (50 generations of growth in minimal medium that contained tryptophan and adenine but
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FIG. 1. In a yeast-two-hybrid assay the 60S ribosomal protein L34binds to Cdk5 and Cdk4.Interactions were monitored by analyzing
sixindividual coloniesbycolorometric/3-galactosidase assay. (A)After curingthe bait plasmid, an L40 strain that retains the prey plasmid
(that codes for GAL4TAD-L34 fusion protein) was mated with strain AMR70 that had already been transformed with pLEX-a/lamin or
pLEX-a/Cdk5 (these plasmids express Lex-a-lamin and Lex-a-Cdk5fusion proteins,respectively).The results show that L34interacts with
Cdk5but notwith the unspecific protein,lamin. (B)Left panel,plasmid pACT2/L34(that expressesGAL4TAD-L34)wastransformed in strain
L40that already contains pLEX-a/lamin,pLEX-a/MyoD,pLEX-a/Cdk5or pLEX-a/p35.The results showthat L34interacts specifically with
Cdk5. Right panel, plasmid pGAD424/p35 (expressing GAL4TAD-p35) was transformed in the same L40 yeast strains (see left panel), as a
control.(C)PlasmidspGAD424/Cdk5(left panel)andpGAD424/p35(rightpanel,as negativecontrol)weretransformed intoL40strains that
alreadyharbor pLEX-a/L34or pLEX-a/p35.Resultsshowthat Cdk5and L34can stillinteractwitheach othereven after interchangingthe
two domains (GAL4TAD and Lex-aDBD)which has to be linked to two putative interacting proteins, in the two-hybrid assay. (D) Plasmids
pACT2/L34(left panel)and pACT2/p35(right panel,as control),that express GAL4TAD-L34and GAL4TMJ-p35respectively,were transformed
in L40strainsthat alreadyharbor pLEX-a/Cdk5,pLEX-a/Cdk4,pLEX-a/Cdk2or pLEX-a/Cdkl. Results showthat L34interacts specifically
with Cdk5 and Cdk4.

lacked leucine; the prey plasmid contains LEU2).
The resulting L40 strain (Mat a) that contains the
prey plasmid, pGADGH/L34jwas mated with strains
ofAMR70 (Mat a) that had been transformed either
with pLEX-a/cdk5 or with pLEX-a/lamin. Betagalactosidase assays performed on mated diploid
strains showed that L34 specifically interacts with
Cdk5 but not with lamin (Fig. 1A).
At this stage, the pGADGH/L34 plasmid was isolatedfrom yeast(viatransformation oftotalyeastDNA
inE. coli;see Materials and Methods). The insert was
sequenced and it revealed that the cloned gene was
full-length human L34. The ORF ofthe L34 gene was
amplified by PCR from the vector pGADGH/L34 and
was subcloned into pACT2, another yeast vector often
used for two-hybrid assays. The plasmid pACT2/L34
(which codes for GAL4TAD-L34 fusion protein) was
transformed intothe strain L40that already contained

pLEX-a/cdk5, pLEX-a/lamin, pLEX-a/MyoD or pLEXa/p35 (all plasmids code for LexaDBD fusion proteins).
The results reiterate that, at least in the two-hybrid
system, Cdk5 not only binds p35 (Cdk5's known activator) but also interacts with L34 (Fig. IB, left and
righthand panels).Itwasalsofound that interactionof
L34with Cdk5doesnot depend onthe specific TADto
which L34 is linked. This was supported bythe observation that a VP16 T A D-L34 fusion protein binds as well
as GAL4TAD-L34 to LexaDBD-Cdk5, in the two-hybrid
assay (data not shown). Furthermore, the gene L34
was cloned in pLEX-a and cdk5 in pGAD424. It was
seen that interchanging the two domains, TAD and
DBD, did not affect the interaction between L34 and
Cdk5 (i.e., LexaDBD-L34 fusion protein bound strongly
to GAL4TAD-Cdk5; Fig. 1C). All these observations
proved beyond doubt that neither a TAD nor a DBD
has any influence on the Cdk5-L34 interaction.
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Wealsowanted tofindout ifCdk5was the only Cdk
towhichL34has an affinity. Inorder totest this,yeast
strain L40 was first transformed with pLEX-a/cdk5,
pLEX-a/cdk4, pLEX-a/cdk2or pLEX-a/cdkl. The plasmidpACT2/L34(that codesfor GAL4TAD-L34)was then
transformed into L40 strains that already have the
ability to express Lexa-Cdk5, Lexa-Cdk4, Lexa-Cdk2
or Lexa-Cdkl fusion proteins. A0-galactosidase assay
(Fig. ID) depicts that, in the yeast-two-hybrid system,
L34 can interact with Cdk5 and Cdk4 but not with
Cdk2 and Cdkl.
In order to confirm some of the yeast-two-hybrid
data, a set of in vitro pull-down experiments were
employed. We found that bacterially expressed GSTL34 fusion protein was able to pull-down 36Smethionine-labeled Cdk5 and Cdk4 but not Cdk2 and
Cdkl (all proteins were transcribed/translated in
vitro). We were sure that the GST moiety in GST-L34
didnot play a roleinthe precipitation ofCdk5or Cdk4
since GST protein alone is not able to pull-down Cdk5
(Fig.2A).
As an alternative to the in vitro transcription/
translation proceduretoobtaindesiredproteins,Cdk5,
Cdk4and Cdk2wereexpressed in COS-1cells.Lysates
from transfectants were incubated with the E. coli
expressed GST-L34fusion protein. Thebound proteins
were detected by Western blotting, using antibodies
specific to Cdk5, Cdk4 or Cdk2. Similar to our earlier
observations with labeled proteins, we observed that
GST-L34 was able to bind COS-1-expresssed Cdk5
and Cdk4 whereas it was unable to pull-down Cdk2
(Fig.2B).
The Cdk5/GST-p35 heterodimeric complex was expressed ininsect cellsusingthebaculovirus expression
system. The enzyme was purified by binding to GSHSepharose 4B.The bead-bound enzyme was tested for
activity (see Materials and Methods) using histone HI
as substrate. Fig. 3A(lane 1)portrays the phosphorylation of histone HI by GST-p35 activated Cdk5 kinase. Kinase assays performed on GST-L34 demonstrate that L34 is not phosphorylated by Cdk5 and
therefore cannot be a Cdk5 substrate (Fig.3A,lanes 2
& 3). We then asked if L34 could be an inhibitor of
Cdk5. Fig. 3B shows a dose dependent inhibition of
Cdk5byGST-L34.However, it should benotedthat 10
/i,gof GST did not have any affect on the kinase (Fig.
3B, lane 8) whereas 0.4 /xg of GST-L34 distinctly inhibited the complex (>50%; Fig. 3B, lane 5). Staurosporine (CGP39360,Novartis),which strongly inhibits
most Cdk-s including Cdk5, was used as a control
inhibitor (21).
Itcanbeargued that therelativelylarge GSTmoiety
causes a steric hindrance in the fusion protein so that
it interferes with L34's ability to act as a substrate for
Cdk5orthat thepresence ofGSTcauses an artifactual
inhibition ofCdk5.Therefore, L34was expressed in E.
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FIG. 2. L34 binds to Cdk5 and Cdk4 but not to Cdk2 and Cdkl
in in vitro binding assays. L34 was expressed as a GST fusion in E.
coli. (A) GST-L34 binds to s6S-labeled Cdk4 and Cdk5 and not to
35
S-labeled Cdkl and Cdk2. Lane 1, 10% of the MS-labeled Cdkl
input used for the pull-down assay with GST-L34 (asin lane 2);lane
3, 10% of the 35S-labeled Cdk2 input used for the pull-down assay
with GST-L34 (as in lane 4); lane 5, 10% of the ^S-labeled Cdk4
input used for the pull-down assay with GST-L34 (asin lane 6);lane
7, 10% of the MS-labeled Cdk5 input used for the pull-down assay
with GST-L34 (as in lane 8); lane 9, 100% of the ^S-labeled Cdk5
input used for the pull-down assay with GST alone. (B) GST-L34
binds to Cdk4 and Cdk5 and not to Cdk2 overexpressed in COS-1
cells. Each lane shows a Western blot ofproteins fractionated on a
10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Polyclonal antibodies raised against
Cdk2 and the N-terminii ofCdk4 and Cdk5 were used to detect the
respective proteins. Lanes 1, 3 and 5, 15 /d of lysates from COS-1
cells that express Cdk2, Cdk4 or Cdk5. Lanes 2, 4 and 6, 400 jd of
same cell lysates, used in pull-down assays with GST-L34.

colias a His-tagged protein (six consecutive histidines
attached totheprotein at itsN-terminus,asinpQE32;
see Materials and Methods). His-L34 has been used to
probeifitisa substrate oraninhibitorofthe Cdk5/p35
kinase. Like GST-L34, His-L34 is not phosphorylated
by Cdk5/GST-p35 (Fig. 3D right panel, lane 4). Again
similar to GST-L34, His-L34 inhibits the Cdk5/GSTp35 complex in a dose dependent manner. His-L34
completely abolishes the Cdk5-mediated phosphorylation ofhistone HI (Fig.3C,left panel).The His-tagged
protein canalsocompletelyinhibitthe phosphorylation
of GST-Rbl52 by the Cdk5/GST-p35 complex (Fig. 3C
right panel, lane 5).
Since D-type cyclins are reported to bind Cdk5 (5),
we wanted to find if cyclin D would form a complex
with Cdk5 when both proteins are expressed in insect
cells, and ifit did,whether the complexwouldform an
active kinase by phosphorylating either histone HI or
GST-Rbl52. One could speculate that an active cyclin
D/Cdk5 enzyme, with no known cellular substrate,
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FIG.3. Kinase assays with histone HI and GST-Rbl52, as substrates, show that both GST-L34 and His-L34 proteins are not substrates
for Cdk5that is activated by p35 and cyclin D2.However, GST-L34 and His-L34 inhibit Cdk5-mediated phosphorylation ofhistone HI and
GST-Rbl52 in a dose-responsive manner. (A)GST-L34 is not phosphorylated by p35 activated Cdk5kinase. Lane i, Cdk5/GST-p35 + 10 fig
histone HI as substrate; lane 2, Cdk57GST-p35 + 10 /xgGST as substrate; lane 3,Cdk5/GST-p35 + 0.4 /tg GST-L34 as substrate. (B) Dose
response to GST-L34 in the inhibition ofCdk5-mediated phosphorylation ofhistone HI (1 /xg).Lane 1, Cdk57GST-p35 + no substrate; lane
2, Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate; lane 3,Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate + 0.4 /xgGST-L34;lane 4,Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate + 0.8 /xgGST-L34;
lane 5, Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate + 1.6 /xgGST-L34; lane 6, Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate + 300nM staurosporine; lane 7, Cdk5/GST-p35 +
substrate + 40nM staurosporine; lane 8,Cdk57GST-p35 + substrate + 10/xgGST.(C)Left panel, doseresponse toHis-L34 in the inhibition
of Cdk5-mediated phosphorylation of histone HI (0.1 /xg). Lane 1, Cdk5/GST-p35 + no substrate; lane 2, Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate; lane
3, Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate + 0.5 /xgHis-L34; lane 4, Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate + 1/xgHis-L34; lane 5, Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate +
3 /xgHis-L34;lane 6,Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate + 6 /xgHis-L34. Right panel, doseresponse to His-L34 in the inhibition of Cdk5-mediated
phosphorylation ofGST-Rbl52 (0.25/xg).Lane 1,Cdk5/GST-p35 + nosubstrate;lane 2,Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate;lane 3,Cdk5/GST-p35 +
substrate + 0.5 fig His-L34; lane 4, Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate + 1 /xg His-L34; lane 5, Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate + 6 /xgHis-L34. (D)
His-L34 is not a substrate for Cdk57GST-p35and Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2kinases. Left panel, GST-cyclinD2 activated kinases were prepared
and were tested for their ability tophosphorylate 0.25 /xgGST-Rbl52. Lane 1,Cdk2/GST-cyclinD2 + no substrate; lane 2,Cdk2/GST-cyclin
D2 + substrate; lane 3, Cdk4/GST-cyclin D2 + no substrate; lane 4, Cdk4/GST-cyclin D2 + substrate; lane 5, Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2 + no
substrate; lane 6, Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2 + substrate. Right panel, both Cdk5/GST-p35 and Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2 were tested for their ability
to phosphorylate histone HI, GST-Rbl52 and His-L34. Lane 1, Cdk5/GST-p35 + no substrate; lane 2, Cdk5/GST-p35 incubated with 1 tig
histone HI; Lane 3, Cdk5/GST-p35 kinase incubated with 0.25 /xgGST-Rbl52; lane 4, Cdk5/GST-p35 incubated with 5 /xgHis-L34; lane 5,
Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2 + nosubstrate;lane 6,Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2incubated with 1/xghistone HI; lane 7,Cdk5/GST-cyclin D2incubated with
0.25 /xgGST-Rbl52; lane 8, Gdk5/GST-cyclin D2 incubated with 5 /xgHis-L34.

may phosphorylate the Cdk5-binding protein, L34.
Hence, Sf9 insect cells were co-infected with baculoviruses coding for Cdk5 and GST-cyclin Dl, GST-cyclin
D2 or GST-cyclin D3. The cyclin D-bound Cdk5 proteins obtained from insect cells were precipitated with
GSH-Sepharose 4B and the bead-bound complexes (as
confirmed byWestern blottingusingantibodies specific
for Cdk5 and D-type cyclins; results not shown) were
used directly for kinase assays. We observed that neither GST-cyclin Dl nor GST-cyclin D3 can activate
Cdk5(results not shown).Surprisingly, like cyclinD2activated Cdk2 (Fig. 3D left panel, lane 2) and Cdk4
(Fig. 3D left panel, lane 4),kinases that are known to
phosphorylate pRb, cyclin D2-activated Cdk5 also has

the ability to phosphorylate the GST-Rbl52 (Fig. 3D
left panel, lane 6).However, His-L34 is not phosphorylated by cyclin D2 and p35 activated Cdk5 (Fig. 3D
right panel, lanes 4 &8).
Since L34interacts not onlywith Cdk5but alsowith
Cdk4 in both two-hybrid and in vitro binding assays,
the affect ofHis-L34on active Cdk4/cyclinDl complex
was investigated. We see that the His-tagged protein
completely inhibits Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl-mediated
phosphorylation of GST-Rbl52 (Fig. 4A, lane 4). Furthermore, L34 is definitely not a substrate for the
Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl enzyme (Fig. 4A, lane 5).
Although His-L34 inhibits the Cdk5/GST-p35mediated phosphorylation of histone HI (there is at
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FIG. 4. His-L34 is not a substrate for Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl but
;instead inhibits the kinase. Comparison of the inhibition of Cdk5/
i GST-p35 and Cdk2/GST-cyclin A kinases by His-L34. (A) His-L34
;inhibits Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl-mediated phosphorylation of GSTiRbl52 (0.5 /ig) and is not phosphorylated by the kinase. Lane 1,
I Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl + no substrate; lane 2, Cdk4/GST-cyclin Dl +
isubstrate (the lower band is a breakdown product of GST-Rbl52);
I lane 3, Cdk4/GST-cyclin D l + substrate + 1 jig His-L34; lane 4,
Cdk4/GST-cyclinDl + substrate + 6jxgHis-L34;lane 5,Cdk4/GSTcyclin Dl + substrate + 6 jig His-L34. (B) Comparison of inhibition
of the Cdk5/GST-p35 and Cdk2/GST-cyclin A-mediated phosphorylation ofhistone HI (1/ig)by His-L34.Lane 1,Cdk2/GST-cyclinA +
substrate; lane 2,Cdk2/GST-cyclinA + substrate + 0.5 ng His-L34;
lane 3, Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate; lane 4, Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate + 0.5 ng His-L34; lane 5, Cdk5/GST-p35 + substrate + 6 ycg
His-FKBP12 (an unspecific protein). The results show that His-L34
inhibits Cdk57GST-p35but not the Cdk2/GST-cychn A kinase.

least a 20-fold decrease in activity; compare lanes 3&
4inFig.4B),it seemsthatphosphorylation ofthe same
substrate by Cdk2/GST-cyclin A is not affected at all
(Fig.4B,compare lanes 1&2).This seems to corroborate our earlier two-hybrid data which indicated that
L34 does not interact with Cdk2 but binds Cdk4 and
Cdk5.
Interestingly, the L34 gene lies within the BRCA1
locus(22).BRCA1, afamilial breast andovarian cancer
susceptibility gene encodes a nuclear phosphoprotein
that functions as a tumor suppressor in human breast
cancer cells. BRCA1 splice variants BRCAla and
BRCAlb associate with E2F,cyclins and cyclin dependent kinases (23). We have not found the consensus
sequence (X-S/T-P-X-K/R-X-) (24), that is typical of a
site phosphorylated by a Cdk, in L34 (PROSITE database).However, the protein has a cAMP-and a cGMPdependent proteinkinasephosphorylation siteandfive
protein kinase Cphosphorylation sites.
Although Cdk5isexpressedinbothproliferative and
differentiated cells, its expression is relatively abundant in nerve and muscle cells. Since L34 mRNA is
present in HeLa cells, the L34 protein must be also

present inproliferating cells.L34maytherefore play a
role in inhibiting Cdk5 during the cell cycle.
Thep35protein,theonlyknownactivator ofCdk5,is
solely expressed in differentiated nerve cells.Cdk5kinase activity (with p35asits activator) could therefore
be responsible for the onset ofdifferentiation of nerve
cells and possibly of muscle cells (9-12). However,
Cdk5 kinase activity should be blocked during terminal differentiation. Since both Cdk5 and p35 are
present in terminally differentiated cells, other proteins should be involved in preventing this complex to
be active in these cells.We would like to propose that
L34 is probably one of the specific inhibitors ofCdk5.
Since Cdk5 can phosphorylate neurofilament proteins
andtau protein in vitroandneurofilament proteins are
hyperphosphorylated in patients suffering from Lewy
body pathologies, whereas the tau protein is hyperphosphorylated in patients suffering from Alzheimer's
disease, it could be that L34 also plays a role in the
aberrant phosphorylation ofneurofilaments and tau.
On the other hand, the Cdk4 kinase is responsible
for the phosphorylation ofpRbearlyinthe Gl-phaseof
the cell cycle and has a very important function in
cyclingcells(25).Onecanspeculatethat bindingofL34
to the Cdk4 protein allows inhibition of its kinase activitywhich thereby causes cell cycle arrest. Probably,
this is what occurs in differentiated cells where it is
essential that Cdk4 activity is inhibited. In cycling
cellshowever, L34should bebound to Cdk5to prevent
the premature onset of differentiation. When Cdk5 is
activated during differentiation, L34 may switch its
binding allegiance to Cdk4, resulting in the latter's
inhibition and causing a cell cycleblock. Later, terminally differentiated cellsmay again have L34bound to
Cdk5 to maintain the kinase in its inactive form.
Interaction of Cdk5 with the 60S ribosomal protein
L34 may imply that Cdk5 activity is regulated at the
translational level. It has been reported that L34regulates polyamine biosynthesis by inhibiting ornithine
decarboxylase (26). Polyamines are overexpressed in
many cancers. The fact that L34 regulates polyamine
biosynthesis by inhibiting ornithine decarboxylase
may also suggest that L34 is expressed at the beginningofthe Sphaseofthe cellcycleandmaythus block
Cdk4 activity at a point in the cell cycle where Cdk4
activity is no longer needed. This assumption may be
equally valid if Cdk5 were to be responsible for the
onset ofdifferentiation. However, the true role ofL34
in cycling and post-mitotic cells needs to be evaluated
through further cellular analyses.
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The cyclin-dependent kinase 5 (Cdk5) catalytic subunit is expressed in both cycling and noncycling cells
and is present in many tissues. Neuronal and muscle
cells contain the highest amount of this protein. The
p35 protein, which is expressed solely in the brain,
activates Cdk5. CdkS activity is involved in terminal
differentiation of neurons and muscle cells. We attempted to clone cdkS by PCR from a human fetal
brain cDNA library. Surprisingly, w e amplified two
forms of the cdk5 gene, the wild type and a cdk5 variant that lacks the complete kinase domain VI. The
variant is also found in SH-SY-5Yneuroblastoma cells
but not in T-cells, HeLa cells, the thymus, and placental tissue. The protein encoded by the cdk5 variant,
the CdkS isoform (Cdk5i), purines with p35 when coexpressed in insect cells. The activity associated with
the heterodimer Cdk5i/p35 is found to be appreciably
weaker than the wild-type Cdk5/p35kinase. Moreover,
Cdk5i/p35 cannot autophosphorylate its two subunits
as with Cdk5/p35. Interestingly, kinase-defective Cdk5i
can abolish the activity of wild-type Cdk5 when both
are coexpressed with p35 in insect cells, suggesting
that Cdk5i may have a function in regulating Cdk5
activity in human Cells too. O 1998Academic Press
Key Words: p35; Cdk5; Cdk5 isoform; defectivekinase.

Cyclin dependent kinase 5 (Cdk5) was initially identified on the basis of its sequence similarity to the
cyclin dependent kinases (Cdk-s), enzymes which play
a key role in cell cycle progression (1, 2). However,
1
Towhom correspondence should be addressed at OncologyResearch, Novartis Pharma AG,WKL-125.13.17, Basel, Switzerland.
Fax:(41)(61)69638 35.E-mail:bob.chaudhuri@pharma.novartis.com.
Abbreviationsused:bp,basepair;Cdk5,humancyclindependent
kinase 5; Cdk5i, Cdk5 isoform; GSH-Sepharose, gluthathioneSepharose; GST, glutathione-S-transferase; p35, 35-kDa protein
which activates Cdk5;PHF,paired helicalfilament;PCR,polymerasechainreaction;RT-PCR,reverse-transcriptasePCR;pRb,human
retinoblastoma protein;var,variant;wt,wildtype.

Cdk5 seems to have a function only in post-mitotic cells
and is the first example of a cyclin dependent kinase
with neuronal function (2, 3). Cdk5 is expressed a t
basal levels in most h u m a n tissues (i.e.,in both cycling
and non-cycling cells),with t h e exception ofthe central
nervous system (CNS) and peripheral nervous system
(PNS) where expression is several-fold greater (2, 3). It
h a s been reported t h a t cyclins D and E bind to Cdk5
but these complexes have not been shown to be enzymatically active (3, 4). The protein p35, which is expressed exclusively in t h e CNS, is the only known
activator of Cdk5 (3, 5), and h a s no influence on t h e
activity of other Cdk-s. Moreover, p35 h a s no significant homology to cyclins, with only eight out of a hundred residues identical in t h e central conserved cyclin
box (2, 3). The Cdk5 activator p35 was originally isolated as p25, a smaller proteolytic product (2, 3).
The Cdk5/p35 complex can phosphorylate both histone H I and the retinoblastoma protein (pRb), two
substrates which are commonly used to test Cdk activity in vitro (3,6).Active Cdk5 also phosphorylates p35,
its activating partner (7).Furthermore, Cdk5 is known
to phosphorylate in vitro a number of cytoskeletal proteins including the neurofilament proteins NF-M,
NF-H, t h e neuron-specific microtubule-associated protein t a u and the actin-binding protein caldesmon (2,3).
Phosphorylation ofcytoskeletal proteins are thought to
play an important role in t h e polymerization and assembly of cytoskeletal elements which, in turn, may
effect growth of neurites. Indeed, Cdk5 activity has
been demonstrated to play a key role in neurite outgrowth (8) and neuronal migration during neuronal
differentiation (9). Recently, Cdk5 has been shown to
participate in t h e regulation ofmyogenesis in the early
embryo (10, 11). These observations may provide
new insight into the possible function of Cdk5 during
differentiation.
Cdk5 phosphorylates neurofilament proteins exclusively at sites phosphorylated in Lewy body pathologies, i.e., diffuse Lewy body disease (dementia), Parkinson's disease (12, 13) and amyothrophic lateral
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FIG. 1. The primary sequence ofwt-Cdk5 which consists of 293 amino acid residues. The gray shaded areas indicate the 11 conserved
subdomains ofprotein-serine/threonine kinases (19).The sequence (amino acids 105-136) in wt-Cdk5 which is deleted in Cdk5i (consisting
of261residues) is boxed. Cdk5i completely lacks subdomain VI.

served subdomains of protem-serine/threonine kinases.
Thesubdomainsaredefined asregionsnever interrupted
by large amino acid insertions and that contain characteristic patterns ofconserved residues (18). Cdk5i completely lacks subdomain VI. Subdomain VI is not only
thought toact as a support structure, but the hydrophobicj3-strandswith an intervening loopare considered to
be the likely candidate for forming the catalytic base.
This catalytic loop contains the consensus motif
HRDLKxxNwhichishighlyconservedwithintheprotein
kinase family. It has been predicted that, through an
in-line phosphotransfer mechanism, the aspartic acid in
this motif could accept the proton from the attacking
hydroxyl group ofthe substrate.
InFig.2,the 3-dimensionalCdk5structure, modeled
on the basis ofthe published Cdk2 structure (20) and
known similarities between the primary sequences of

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

To clone the gene which codes for Cdk5, PCR was
performed using a fetal brain cDNA library as template. Unexpectedly, fragments of two distinct sizes
were amplified using two oligonucleotide primers that
should normally hybridize uniquely to cdkS (results
not shown). Both fragments were subcloned and sequenced. DNA sequencing revealed that one of the
products was a 879-base pair (bp) fragment which was
identicaltothewt-cdk5 gene.Thesecond fragment was
smaller (783bpinlength) and codedfor acdk5 variant
(v«t-cdkS). Onecontiguous region (bases313to409)in
wt-cdk6 (1)was completely missing in vax-cdk5.
Figure 1 shows a comparison of the polypeptide sequences translatedfromthe geneticsequenceofwt-cdk5
and\ax-cdkS.Theshaded areas indicatethe elevencon-

FIG.2. Structure ofCdk5obtained through homologymodeling (onthe basis ofthe known structure ofCdk2;Ref. 20).The darker region
is the peptidic region which is missing in Cdk5i.The right panel shows the same model, with ATP lying in the binding pocket ofCdk5.
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and var-cdk5 were isolated from the corresponding pBluescriptKS(+) plasmids. They were then cloned in pFastBacl (GibcoBRL) to facilitate generation ofthe recombinant baculoviruses. The
vector pFastBacl carries a baculovirus-specific polyhedrin promoter
from Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcNPV) for
heterologous expression ofproteins in insect cells.
ABglll-EcoRI PCR fragment of GST (PCR template: pGEX4T-l,
Pharmacia) was first subcloned in pBluescriptKS(+). The same fragment from the resultant plasmid was then cloned in pFastBacl. The
EcoRISall fragments ofhumanp35, human cyclinA, and anEcoRIXhol fragment of human cyclin Dl were then cloned in the pFastBacl vector downstream ofthe Bglll-EcoRI fragment of GST.

sclerosis (2, 14), and tau protein at sites phosphorylated in Alzheimer's disease (2, 3, 15,16). Since the
kinase activity of Cdk5 correlates with the extent of
differentiation of neuronal cells (2, 3, 17) and colocalizeswithneurofilament tracts in the axons ofneuronal
cells in culture, Cdk5 is a strong candidate for catalyzing neurofilament and tau phosphorylation in vivo
(2, 3).
In this communication, we report the identification
of a naturally-occuring variant of the cdk5 gene (varcdk5). This was fortuitously identified during cloning
of the cdk5 gene (1) from a human fetal brain cDNA
library. The protein encoded by this novel gene is referred to as the Cdk5 isoform (Cdk5i). The var-cdk5
genewasnotfound incDNAlibraries constructed from
human T-cells,HeLacells,human thymus,human placenta and human cerebellum but was present in a cell
line(SH-SY-5Y)derived from ahuman neuroblastoma.
Although the gene lacks one ofthe conserved domains
present universally in all kinases (18), the Cdk5i protein still binds p35 when coexpressed in insect cells.
Theheterodimeric complexformed between Cdk5i and
p35 (Cdk5i/p35) has the ability to phosphorylate histone HI and the retinoblastoma protein (pRb), although quite weakly compared to Cdk5/p35. However,
the enzyme composed ofCdk5i and p35 can no longer
phosphorylate Cdk5i or p35,its two subunits. Intriguingly, increasing amounts of Cdk5i can nullify the activity of wild type Cdk5 protein when both wild type
and mutant proteins arecoexpressed withp35ininsect
cells. The kinase-defective Cdk5i is reminiscent of the
artificially constructed dominant-negative mutants of
Cdk5whichareknowntoblocktheactivityofwild-type
protein (3, 8, 10, 11, 19). One could speculate that
Cdk5imayhave aphysiological role in the biochemical
events that lead to neuronal differentiation.

Transposition and transfection. pFastBacl constructs were
transformed in DHlOBac competent cells (containing "bacmid" and
helper; Gibco-BRL) in order to transpose the expression cassettes
intothebaculovirus genome.Recombinant bacmidDNAwas isolated
(according to the instructions from Gibco-BRL) and Sf9 cells were
transfected with bacmid DNA using Cellfectin (Gibco-BRL). Recombinant baculoviruses were harvested and amplified until a desired
titer was reached (viz. 1 X 108 pfu/ml).
Coinfections. Baculoviruses carrying the wt-cdk5 and GST-p35
genes, or thevar-cdk5 and GST-p35 genes were used tocoinfect 2X
107 Sf9 insect cells (multiplicity of infection, MOI, of 5) in 25 ml of
SF900 II SFM medium (Gibco-BRL). After 72 h, the cells were
harvested and lysed bysonication in NETN buffer [20mMTris/HCl,
pH 8.0, 100mM NaCl, 1mM EDTA, 05%v/v NP-40, 5 mM NaF, 30
mMp-nitrophenyl phosphate, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride
(PMSF), 1 ng/ml antipain; 50 ml of buffer contained 1 tablet of
protease inhibitor cocktail Complete (Boehringer)]. The lysate was
preincubated for 2h at 4°Cwith 100fil ofSepharose 4B (AmershamPharmacia Biotech) to reduce non-specific binding of proteins to
GSH-Sepharose beads,which were used in the next step. Finally the
lysatewas incubated with 100/ilofglutathione(GSH)-Sepharose 4B
(Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech), overnight at 4°C. The beads were
washed seven times with ice-cold NETN buffer and 3 times with
ice-cold kinase buffer (20 mM Tris/HCl,pH 7.5, 10mM MgCl2). The
beads were resuspended in 100 /i.1kinase buffer and kept on ice
before performing a kinase assay.
Kinase assays. The substrates used in the assayswereeither 100
ngofhistone HI (TypeIII-S from calf thymus, Sigma H-5505) or 250
ngofGST-RM52 (i.e.,C-terminal 152amino acidsofpRb covalently
linked to GST;Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Cat. No.sc-4112, Lot. No.
G287).Thephosphorylation reaction wasperformed in kinase buffer
for 40 min at 30°C using 2 jil of the GSH-Sepharose bead-bound
enzyme, 10 JLM ATP and 3 nCi [y-33P]ATP (specific activity = 3000
Ci/mmol,Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech) in a total volume of 10 /il.
The reactions were boiled in Laemmli sample buffer containing 50
mMDTTbefore loadingontoa 12.5%SDS-polyacrylamidegel along
with the prestained molecular weight markers (Kaleidoscope; BioRad). The gel was fixed (10%v/v glacial acetic acid, 30%v/v methanol) and dried on Whatman paper. The phosphorylation was quantified using a Phospholmager (Molecular Devices).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
PCR. To clone a BamHI-ffmdIII fragment ofcdk5 (1),PCR was
performed on the following cDNA libraries (all obtained from Clontech):human fetal brain, human T-cells,HeLa cells,human thymus,
human placenta and human cerebellum. The primers used were
5'-TAGGATCCGATGCAGAAATACGAGAGAAACTGGAAAAGATT-3' (5'-end primer) and 5'-ATAAGCTTCTAGGGCGGACAGAAGTCGGAGAAGTAGGG-3' (3'-end primer).
Total RNA derived from SH-SY-5Y human neuroblastoma cells
(usinga kit from Qiagen)was first reversetranscribed using a cDNA
synthesis kit (Boehringer) before PCR was performed using the
above mentioned primers.

Western blot analysis. Ten microliters ofGSH-Sepharose beads,
either bound to Cdk5wt/GST-p35 or Cdk5i/GST-p35 complex, was
boiled in Laemmli sample buffer containing 50 mM DTT. The proteins in the supernatants, along with the prestained molecular
weight markers (Kaleidoscope; Bio-Rad),were fractionated by12.5%
SDS-PAGE. Proteins weretransferred toPVDFmembranes (Immobilon; Millipore) using a semidry electroblotter (Pegasus, Germany).
GST-p35 was detected using a monoclonal antibody against GST
(Clonetech) whereas both Cdk5 and its isoform were detected with a
monoclonal antibody against Cdk5 (Ab-1; Calbiochem) using the
ECL kit, according to the manufacturer's instructions (AmershamPharmacia Biotech).

Plasmid constructs. BamHl-Hindlll fragments of human wild
type (wt)-cdA5 and var-cdk5, obtained from the fetal brain cDNA
library (Clontech) and from SH-SY-5Y cells, were first subcloned in
pBluescriptKS(+) (Stratagene). The cloned genes were sequenced
using the Applied Bio-Systems 370A automated DNA sequencer
(Microsynth, Switzerland).
Thegeneisolated from SH-SY-5Ycellswas used for construction of
recombinant baculovirus encoding var-cdk5, whereas the vtt-cdk5
containing baculovirus was constructed from the gene obtained from
the fetal brain cDNAlibrary. At first, BamHl-Sall fragments ofwt-
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Cdk2 and Cdk5 (homology-modeling), is depicted. Like
Cdk2, the Cdk5 kinase domain folds into a two-lobed
structure. The smaller, NH 2 -terminal lobe, which includes subdomains I-IV, is primarily involved in anchoring and orienting the nucleotide, ATP (Fig. 2, right
panel). This lobe h a s a predominantly antiparallel
/3-sheet structure t h a t is unique among nucleotide
binding proteins. The larger COOH-terminal lobe,
which includes subdomains V7-XI, is largely responsible for binding the peptide substrate and initiating
phosphotransfer. It is predominantly a-helical in content. Subdomain V residues span the two lobes. The
deep cleft between the two lobes is recognized as the
site of catalysis. The darker region in the COOHterminal lobe is the region (amino acid residues 1 0 5 136) missing in Cdk5i.
After having discovered the gene coding for Cdk5i in
the fetal brain cDNA library, we asked if\ax-cdk5 was
present in all cells (i.e., also in proliferating cells and
tissues). Hence, PCR was performed on cDNA libraries
derived from HeLa cells, h u m a n T-cells, thymus and
placenta using the unique cdk5 primers. We isolated
wt-cdk5 from all the libraries. However, it was surprising t h a t repeated attempts failed to amplify var-cdk5
from any of these libraries (data not shown). The varcdk5 gene was also not obtained from a cDNA library
constructed from the adult h u m a n cerebellum which
should consist of post-mitotic, differentiated cells. It
could be t h a t \ax-cdk5 exists only in neuronal cells
which have not yet undergone differentiation (i.e., cells
similar to those present in the fetal brain).
With this in mind, reverse transcriptase (RT)-PCR
was performed on total RNA derived from dividing
h u m a n neuroblastoma SH-SY-5Y cells. Like fetal brain
cells, SH-SY-5Y cells in culture can readily undergo
differentiation under specific conditions (21). It was
indeed interesting to find t h a t RT-PCR yielded two
products similar to the ones obtained from t h e PCR
amplification of the fetal brain cDNA library. Sequencing revealed t h a t the two products were identical to
wt-cdk5 and var-cdk5, the two genes identified in the
fetal brain library.
To find out if the m u t a n t gene could form an active
kinase, we coexpressed wt-Cdk5 with GST-p35 and, in
parallel, Cdk5i (the protein encoded by vai-cdk5) with
GST-p35. Protein expression was obtained by identical
means, t h a t is, by coinfecting Sf9 insect cells with the
respective baculoviruses (each with an MOI of 5; see
Materials and Methods). Attempts were then made to
precipitate the heterodimeric complexes from the cell
lysates using equal amounts of GSH-Sepharose and
also under exactly identical conditions. The precipitates (10 /xl of GSH-Sepharose beads; see Materials
and Methods) were analyzed by Western-blotting (Fig.
3). It seems t h a t both complexes are pulled down by
GSH-Sepharose beads, which implies t h a t not only
wt-Cdk5 protein binds to GST-p35 but t h a t also Cdk5i

K5I
K5wt
Gp35 Gp35

KSi K5wt
Gp35 Gp35

GST-p35*-

hCdkSwt

GST-Ab

Cdk5-Ab

FIG.3. Western blot analyses ofCdk5i/GST-p35(K5i/Gp35) and
the Cdk5/GST-p35 (K5wtfGp35) complexes bound to GSHSepharose beads (10 /Ueach; seeMaterials and Methods). GST-p35
was detected with a monoclonal antibody against GST (left panel),
whereas both Cdk5 and its isoform were detected with a monoclonal
antibody against Cdk5 (right panel) using the ECL kit (AmershamPharmacia Biotech).

forms a complex with the activator protein (Fig. 3). We
observe t h a t levels of the two subunits (catalytic and
regulatory) are roughly the same in Cdk5i/GST-p35
and Cdk5/GST-p35 (Fig. 3, compare left and right
panels).
Activities of the two complexes, Cdk5i/GST-p35 and
Cdk5/GST-p35, were tested in kinase assays using
histone H I and G S T - R b l 5 2 as substrates. Figure 4A
depicts t h a t wt-Cdk5 kinase is able to phosphorylate
itself and its activating partner p35, even in the absence of any substrate (lane 2). In contrast, the Cdk5i
kinase h a s totally lost t h e ability to autophosphorylate
either ofits two subunits (lane 5).However, the Cdk5i/
GST-p35 complex can still phosphorylate histone H I
and GST-Rbl52 (lanes 4 and 6). It should be mentioned that, since the kinase activity of the isoform is
much weaker t h a n t h a t obtained from t h e wild type
(Fig. 5; compare lanes 1 and 6; and unpublished results), the concentration of Cdk5i kinase used in these
experiments was a t least ten times more t h a n t h a t of
the corresponding wt-Cdk5 kinase. This allowed us to
make a clear distinction between the two purified kinases (compare lanes 1 and 3 with 4 and 6). Figure 4B
depicts t h a t GST-p35 alone does not precipitate a residual kinase activity which could have phosphorylated histone H I or GST-Rbl52. To further confirm the
validity of our Cdk5 assay, we tried to activate Cdk5i
and Cdk5 using GST-cyclin A and GST-cyclin D l as
regulatory partners. As known in the literature, neither cyclin A nor cyclin D l yielded active kinases in
characteristic phosphorylation assays using histone
H I and GST-Rbl52 as substrates (data not shown).
We then questioned if Cdk5i could compete with
wt-Cdk5 for binding to p35. Therefore, Sf9 insect cells
were simultaneously infected with the three baculoviruses encoding var-cdk5, wt-cdk5 and GST-p35. Dif-
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FIG. 4. (A) The Cdk5i/GST-p35 kinase has lost the ability to
autophosphorylate its two subunits, Cdk5i and p35. Lane 1, Cdk5/
GST-p35 kinase incubated with 100ng ofhistone HI; lane 2,Cdk5/
GST-p35 kinase without any substrate; lane 3, Cdk5/GST-p35 kinase incubated with 250 ng of GST-Rbl52; lane 4, Cdk5i/GST-p35
kinase incubated with 100 ng ofhistone HI; lane 5, Cdk5i/GST-p35
kinase without any substrate; lane 6, Cdk5i/GST-p35 kinase incubated with 250 ng of GST-Rb. (B) GSH-Sepharose was used to
precipitate proteins from insect cells which had been infected only
with GST-p35 encoding baculovirus. The precipitated proteins do
not phosphorylate histone HI (HI) or GST-Rbl52 (Rb).

with p35as a defective kinase.Thisis indicated by the
fact that Cdk5i has some activity when coexpressed
with p35in insect cells.Webelievethat absence ofthe
kinase domain VI in Cdk5i does not prevent it to bind
ATP. This has been proven by using staurosporine, a
nonspecific ATP competitor for Cdk2, Cdk4 and Cdk5
(23).Weobserve that staurosporine can inhibit Cdk5i,
just like Cdk5 (data not shown). Gradual increase of
ATP concentrations in the kinase assay prevent this
inhibition tooccur.Therefore, kinasedomainVI seems
to have no role in ATP binding. However, the deleted
domain in Cdk5i must have a function in substrate
recognition. Even though the affinity of Cdk5i for p35
maybethe same aswt-Cdk5,Cdk5ihaslostthe ability
toautophosphorylate itstwosubunits.Wealsoobserve
that, in insect cells, activity of Cdk5/p35 is abrogated
bycoinfecting increasing amounts ofthe \ax-cdk5 baculovirus.Thiscanonlymean that the catalytic subunit
Cdk5i, defective in its kinase activity, can displace
wt-Cdk5 from a Cdk5/p35 heterodimeric complex. Although these conclusions are solely based on our experiments with only two substrates (the retinoblastoma protein and histone HI), we believe that the
defective kinase Cdk5i/p35would behave identically if
tested for its ability to phosphorylate neurofilament
proteins and tau in vitro (24,25).
It has been widely suggested that misregulation of
Cdk5 can cause a variety of neurodegenerative diseases, from Alzheimer's and Parkinson's diseases to
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS). It could be that
MOI's(COK5wt virus)
MOI's(COK5i virus)

ferent MOI-s of var-cdk5 virus were used in these
triple infections whereas the MOI of the other two
viruses was kept constant. The complexes were pulled
down with GSH-Sepharose and their activities were
:tested in kinase assays using histone HI and GSTRbl52 as substrates (Fig. 5; upper and lower panels).
When the m.o.i. ofwax-cdk5 in the triple infection assayswastwicethat ofv/t-cdk5, phosphorylation on the
catalytic subunit was not detectable anymore (lane 3,
lower panel; in the upper panel, phosphorylated Cdk5
!
protein co-migrateswith themultiplehistone HI phosphorylation bands and,therefore, the disappearance of
the Cdk5band isnotclearlyperceived).Whenthe MOI
of \ax-cdkB virus in the triple infection assays was 4
times the MOI of the wt-cdk5, phosphorylation of the
activatingpartner p35decreased considerably (lane4).
When MOI of\sr-cdk5 virus was 5times greater than
the vit-cdk5 virus, the kinase activity of the precipitated complex was as if there was nowt-Cdk5 protein
bound to GSH-Sepharose beads (i.e., activity was the
:same as the Cdk5i kinase; compare lanes 5 and 6).
The above results seem to suggest that Cdk5i is not
really a "kinase-dead" protein (like the dominant negative mutants ofthe Cdk-s; Ref. 22) but can assemble
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FIG. 5. Cdk5i competes with wt-Cdk5 for binding to GST-p35.
Sf9 insect cells were infected with the 3 baculoviruses encoding
wt-cdk5, var-cdk5 and GST-p35. The amount of var-cdkS virus in
the triple infections was raised stepwise, whereas the wt-cdk5 and
GST-p35 viruses were kept constant (MOI as indicated). The complexes were purified via binding of Cdk57GST-p35 and Cdk5i/GSTp35to 100pi GSH-Sepharose beads.2/ilofbeads wereused for each
kinase assay. Upper panel, phosphorylation of 100 ngofhistone HI.
Lower panel, phosphorylation of250 ng GST-Rbl52.
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Cdk5i is differentially expressed in patients suffering
from such diseases. In Alzheimer's disease, paired helical filaments (PHF) are composed of hyperphosphorylated tau (24). In the fetal brain, tau is also
hyperphosphorylated and the phosphorylation sites
identified infetal tau arethe same asfor PHF-tau (26).
This suggests that PHF-tau may arise from a loss of
regulatory control of tau phosphorylation in degenerating neurons that results in the reappearance of a
fetal phosphorylation pattern (26).Since the var-cdk5
occurs specifically in the fetal brain and not in mature
human cerebellum, it is possible that kinase-defective
Cdk5i plays a specific role in the developing brain (27,
28). There is a similar precedent in the recent literature. It has been proposed that another naturally occuring defective kinase, the tyrosine kinase receptor
ErbB-3, plays a specific role only in proliferating cells
whereas the active kinase ErbB-4 correlates with only
the differentiated phenotype (29).
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6.Summaryandconclusions

Cell division (proliferation) is necessary for growth, maintenance and
multiplication of livingorganisms,consisting ofoneormorecells. Different cellscan
fulfill specific functions within onemulticellular organism. These cells which do not
divide anymore and have taken up a certain specialized function are called
differentiated cells. Cells which neither differentiate nor proliferate are in the
quiescent state G0. Proliferating cells reside in different phases before they divide.
After cell division a cell can enter the different phases again until another division
takesplace. Thisiswhatwecallthecellcycle.
Eachphasetransition iscontrolledby specific enzymes. Theseenzymes which
arecalled cyclin dependent kinases, Cdk-s,havetobind a cyclin in ordertobeactive.
The Cdk catalytic subunits arepresent during eachphase of the cell cycle. This is in
contrast with the cyclins, the activating partners of the Cdk-s, which have a shorter
halflifethentheCdk-scatalytic subunits and areexpressed onlyatcertaintimepoints
duringthecellcycle. Thetemporal activation ofindividual Cdk-sisdictated inpartby
the timing of expression of their cognate cyclins together with both activating and
inhibitory phosphorylation. Different cyclins canbind different Cdk-s giving rise toa
whole set ofCdk-cyclincomplexes eachwith aspecific function. Cdk-sbelong tothe
protein kinase family and their function is to phosphorylate protein substrates which
play defined roles during the cell cycle. Cdk-s in turn are also inhibited by specific
inhibitors.
During the first phase of the cell cycle which is called Gi (first gap), certain
conditions must be met before DNA can be replicated in the S (synthesis) phase. A
few Cdk-s check the G,/S phase transition which is called the 'restriction point' in
mammals. At this point of no return the retinoblastoma protein, (pRb), plays a key
role. Hypophosphorylated pRb binds to certain transcription factors amongst which
E2F is the most known. When pRb is hyperphosphorylated by Cdk-s, the E2F
transcription factor is released and activates the transcription of a range of genes
driving the cell into the S phase. pRb phosphorylating Cdk-s acting at the G,/S
transition areCdk6-cyclin D,Cdk4-cyclin D,Cdk2-cyclin EandCdk2-cyclinA.
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After the Sphase the cell resides in G2(second gap). Ifthe DNA is replicated
correctly the cell can divide. The division phase is called M (mitosis). The G2/M
phasetransition iscontrolledbyCdkl-cyclinB.
The exact passage through the eukaryotic cell cycle is therefore regulated by
theprogressive activation and inactivation of afamily Cdk-s. Cell cycle diseases like
for instance cancer have a genetic basis. Cancer cells evolve from normal cells when
some essential processes in a dividing cell malfunction. This causes inappropriate
replication, segregation and repair of the genome during progression of the cell cycle.
Increased Cdk4 activity due to overexpression of Cdk4 and/or cyclin D, or because
pl6INK4A, the Cdk4 specific inhibitor is missing from the cell, will cause the cell to
cycle without a functional restriction point. The duration of the cell cycle shortens
giving rise to mistakes in DNA replication. These malignant cells will grow out to
form tumourssappingalllifefromthehost.
Potential antineoplastic drugs against certain forms of cancer could be
synthetic chemicals which would inhibit for instance Cdk4 activity. This chemical
should of course not be lethal to the patient. Screening of compounds on their Cdk
inhibitory effect is one example of how pharmaceutical industries are performing
cancer research. In chapter 2 of this thesis a method is presented to facilitate Cdk4
compound screening.

Human Cdk4 is expressed in the yeast Saccharomyces

cerevisiae under the control of the GAL1-GAL10promoter and inhibits cell growth
when the yeast is grown on galactose. Coexpression of pi6mKAA restores yeast cell
growth. Moreover flavopiridol, the Cdk inhibitor which has already entered phase 3
clinical trials, is also restoring growth when it is added to the growth medium of the
yeast. Simple OD readings of this yeast transformation when grown on galactose
could giveuseful information upon whether acompound added tothe growth medium
could be a Cdk4 inhibitor or not. This Cdk4 inhibition will be of certain specificity
sincetheyeast Cdc28hashighhomologywithhumanCdkl andCdk2.
Components,whichnormallywouldresideinthecellcycle,haverecentlybeen
found to function atypically innon-proliferating neuronal cells. The cyclin dependent
kinase Cdk5 for instance is identified via its homology with other Cdk-s and has not
been shown to play a role in the cell cycle. Cdk5 has a ubiquitous tissue distribution
inmammals with brains containing the highest amount ofthetranscript. Onthe other
hand, the expression of p35, the only known activator of Cdk5, which has no
homology to cyclins, is strictly confined to brains. Cyclin D and cyclin E have been
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found to bind to Cdk5 but no activity of these complexes has been shown. The
Cdk5/p35 complex can phosphorylate histone HI and pRb, two proteins which are
commonly usedto test Cdk activity invitro. Activated Cdk5 kinasephosphorylates a
number of cytoskeletal proteins including neurofilaments and the neuron-specific
microtubule associated protein tau in vitro, which are assumed to be the natural
substrates. Phosphorylation of cytoskeletal proteins may play an important role inthe
polymerization and assembly of cytoskeletal elements which, in turn, may effect the
growing neurites suggesting that Cdk5 is involved in the growth and maintenance of
neurites. Recently Cdk5hasbeen shown toplay aroleindifferentiation ofmusclesas
well.
Nerve cells are terminally differentiated before the onset of birth. This is in
contrast with other tissues where differentiated cells still areableto divide after tissue
damage. Since nerves do not have any regeneration capacity, damaged or malignant
cells will automatically undergo apoptosis.

In the neurodegenerative diseases

dementia (diffuse Lewy body disease), Parkinson's and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
neurofilament proteins are hyperphosphorylated whereas in Alzheimer's disease the
tau protein is hyperphosphorylated. These malignant nerve cells undergo apoptosis
leading to a certain death of the patient suffering from these diseases.
Neurodegeneration possibly occurs as a result of inappropriate activation/deactivation
oftissue-specific components ofthecellcycle. Itisvery likelythat Cdk5isoveractive
inthesemalignantnervecells.
Since Cdk5 has been found in both proliferative and differentiated cells it is
interesting to search for protein interactions with Cdk5 and the effect of these proteins
on the Cdk5 kinase. During these investigations attempts were made to search for
protein interactions with Cdk5 in proliferative cells and the possible roles of these
proteinstowardstheCdk5kinase.
Inchapter 3aC-terminalfragment ofDNAbinding protein, dbpAis described
which can bind to Cdk5. This protein-protein interaction is shown via the yeast-twohybrid system. Several in vitro experiments have confirmed that the C-terminal
fragment of dbpA indeed specifically binds to Cdk5. Kinase assays have shown that
this protein fragment inhibits the phosphorylation of both histone HI and pRb by the
Cdk5 kinase. DbpA is expressed in skeletal muscle and the heart. Since Cdk5 has
been found to play arole in differentiation ofmuscles it ispossible that dbpA plays a
roleinthisphenomenon aswell.
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Chapter 4depicts another Cdk5binding protein, a60Sribosomalprotein,L34.
This protein interaction is discovered via the yeast-two-hybrid system as well. L34
likedbpAblocksthephosphorylation ofhistoneHI andpRbbyCdk5.
Cloning of the cdk5gene hasbeen done via PCR on cDNA libraries. PCR on
cDNAfromafetal brain libraryrevealed twoPCRproducts. OneofthePCRproducts
had the size of the cdk5 open reading frame whereas the other product was much
smaller. Sequencingofbothproducts showedthe largerfragmentcoded indeed for the
cdkSgene whereas the other product was identical with the cdk5 open readingframe
with bases 313 to 409 missing in the middle of the gene. In fetal brain this Cdk5
isoform could beexpressed which lacks amino acids 105-136,which arethought tobe
responsible for catalyzing the phosphorylation reaction. Although this Cdk5 isoform
(Cdk5i) canbind top35,littlekinase activityhasbeen shown. Sincethis cdk5variant
has been found in total RNA of SH-SY-5Y neuroblastoma cells as well, but not in
cDNA libraries of T-cells, HeLa cells, thymus, placenta and cerebellum, this protein
could play a specific role in the differentiation of human nerve cells too. Binding of
Cdk5i in these respective cells to p35 could prevent the wildtype Cdk5 from being
activated. Inthis way Cdk5i could modulate the activity oftheCdk5wildtypekinase.
Chapter 5depictstheresultsofthisresearch.
Inthisthesis ascreen ispresented tosearch for Cdk4 antagonists. Furthermore
the Cdk5 interacting proteinspresented and the Cdk5 isoform could betested for their
ability toregulate the Cdk5 kinase invivo. Therole oftheseCdk5 regulating proteins
in cycling and post-mitotic cells needs to be evaluated through further cellular
analyses.
With these findings which have been revealed during my doctoral research I
hope to have contributed in a positive manner to the elucidation of both cancer and
neurodegenerative diseases.
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Samenvatting
(Summary inDutch)

Het delen van cellen (proliferatie) is nodig voor groei, instandhouding en
vermeerdering van levende organismen, die uit een of meer cellenbestaan. Daamaast
kunnen cellen binnen een meercellig organisme specifieke functies vervullen, zonder
zich voortdurend te delen. Deze cellen met specifieke functie, die zich niet meer
delen, noemt men gedifferentienteerde cellen. Een eel, die zich niet deelt, maar ook
niet is gedifferentieerd bevindt zich in eenrustfase genaamd G0(quiescent state). Een
zich delende eel doorloopt verschillende fasen voordat zij zich heeft gedeeld. Na
celdeling kan een eel de verschillende fasen opnieuw volledig doorlopen, totdat een
volgende celdeling kanplaatsvinden. Een delende,niet gedifferentieerde, eel cycleert
dus. Menspreekt overdecelcyclus(cellcycle).
Elke fase overgang van de eel (phase transition) wordt gecontroleerd door een
aantal enzymen. Deze enzymen worden cyclin dependent kinases, Cdk's, genoemd,
omdat zevoorhun activiteit aaneencyclinmoetenbinden. Meestal zijn verschillende
Cdk's tijdens elke fase aanwezig. De cyclins, de activerende partners voor de Cdk's
echter niet. Zij worden tot expressie gebracht als hun functie tijdens de celcyclus
gewenst is enworden ook afgebroken alshun aanwezigheid niet meernoodzakelijk is.
Sommige cyclins kunnen verschillende Cdk's binden, zodat een heel scala aan Cdkcyclin complexen gevormd kan worden, elk met hun eigen specifieke functie. Deze
functie bestaat uit het fosforyleren van bepaalde eiwitten (Cdk's behoren tot de eiwit
kinasen), zodat dat eiwit (het substraat) andere eigenschappen verkrijgt en daardoor
eenandererol indecelcycluszalgaan spelen. Degeactiveerde Cdk'skunnengeremd
wordendoorbepaalde andereeiwitten(Cdkinhibitors).
Voordat het erfelijk materiaal (DNA) tijdens de celcyclus wordt verdubbeld,
moet aan eenbepaald aantal voorwaarden worden voldaan. De eel bevindt zich nu in
fase G, (first gap). Een aantal Cdk's controleren de overgang naar de DNA replicatie
fase S (synthesis). Deze G,/S overgang wordt bij zoogdieren 'restriction point'
genoemd. Deze deur naar de DNA replicatie fase wordt geblokkeerd door een eiwit,
genaamd pRb (retinoblastoma protein). Dit eiwit bindt onder andere aan E2F, een
eiwit wat een aantal genen kan activeren (transcriptie factor) indien E2F niet aan pRb
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gebonden is. Deze genen dienen geactiveerd te worden ten behoeve van de DNA
replicatie. De Cdk-cyclin kinasen die de G,/S fase overgang controleren kunnen pRb
fosforyleren, waardoor het niet meer aan E2F bindt. E2F kan vervolgens zijn functie
vervullen en de DNA replicatie op gang brengen. De Cdk-cyclin complexen die pRb
kunnen fosforyleren zijn: Cdk6-cyclinD,Cdk4-cyclinDenCdk2-cyclinE.
Nade Sfase bevindt deeelzich in G2(second gap). Hier wordt gecontroleerd
ofhetDNAjuist gedupliceerd is,voordatdeeelzichintweeen deelt. Het uiteindelijke
delenvindtplaats indeMfase (mitosis). DeG2/Mfase overgang wordt gecontroleerd
doorCdkl-cyclinB.
Hetjuiste verloop van de celcyclus wordt dus gereguleerd door Cdk's. Het is
erg belangrijk dat deze enzymen op het juiste tijdstip de juiste activiteit vertonen.
Helaas komt het in de natuur wel eens voor dat deze enzymen een te hoge activiteit
vertonen,bijvoorbeeld doordatteveelCdk4ofcyclinDtotexpressiewordt gebrachtof
doordat het eiwit pi6, wat het Cdk4-cyclin D kinase zou kunnen remmen, ontbreekt.
Sommige cellen gaan zich hierdoor vaker delen dan gewenst is. De celcyclus wordt
snellerdoorlopen ensommigefouten inDNAreplicatiewordennietmeerhersteld. De
zo ontstane cellen woekeren in het lichaam van het organisme zonder dat het lichaam
er enige controle over heeft. De cellen parasiteren in de gastheer en zorgen er
uiteindelijk voor dat het organisme aan deze genetisch bepaalde afwijking overlijdt.
Dezeziekteisbijonsbekendonderdenaamkanker.
Een medicijn tegen bepaalde soorten kanker zou dus eenbepaalde stof kunnen
zijn, dat in staat isom bijvoorbeeld Cdk4 activiteit te remmen. Vanzelfsprekend mag
deze verbinding niet te giftig (toxisch) zijn voor de patient. Bij de farmaceutische
industrieverrichtmenondereandereopdezewijze onderzoeknaarkanker. Menzoekt
Cdk remmende verbindingen (compounds). In hoofdstuk 2 van dit proefschrift wordt
een methode beschreven om het zoeken naar specifieke Cdk4 remmende compounds
(compound screening) te vergemakkelijken. Humaan Cdk4 wordt tot expressie
gebracht in bakkersgist. Daar deze Cdk voor de gist een vreemd eiwit is wat allerlei
readies in de gist zou kunnen veroorzaken, vermeerdert de gist zich niet meer. Als
tezamen met Cdk4 ook pi6 in de gist tot expressie wordt gebracht kan de gist zich
weer normaal delen.

Ook flavopiridol, een chemische verbinding die als

kankermedicijn in overweging wordt genomen, heeft hetzelfde effect op de gist, die
door Cdk4 wordt gekweld. De gist vermeerdert zich weer als flavopiridol aan het
groeimedium van de gist wordt toegevoegd. De zieke gist met humaan Cdk4 als
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ballast zou derhalve gebruikt kunnen worden bij het testen van verbindingen op nun
Cdk4kinaseremmendeactiviteit. Zodradegistzichweergaatvenneerderen isditeen
indicatiedatdestofeenCdk4remmerzoukunnen zijn.
Er bestaat een Cdk, Cdk5 genaamd, waarvan geen rol binnen de celcyclus is
aangetoond. Cdk5komtinveleweefsels voor,maarwordtingroterehoeveelheden tot
expressie gebracht in zenuwcellen. Cyclin D en cyclin E kunnen met Cdk5 binden,
maar er is nog geen activiteit van deze enzymcomplexen aangetoond. Het eiwitp35,
wat geen homologie met cyclins heeft kan Cdk5 echter activeren.

Er zijn

verschillende substraten aangetoond. Zo kan de Cdk5 kinase histone HI en pRb
fosforyleren. Deze twee eiwitten worden vaak gebruikt tijdens onderzoek naar Cdk5
activiteit. Denatuurlijke substraten van Cdk5moetenechter gezocht worden onder de
eiwitten die het skelet van de zenuwcel vormen. Cdk5 fosforyleert bijvoorbeeld
neurofilamenten entau. Van Cdk5wordt gedacht dathet geen functie vervult tijdens
de celcyclus, maar dat het betrokken is bij de differentiatie van zenuwcellen.
Recentelijk is aangetoond dat Cdk5 ook een rol speelt bij de differentiatie van
spiercellen.
Zenuwcellen differentieren zichreedsvoordegeboorte,totdat ze een bepaalde
fasebereikt hebben (terminaledifferentiatie), waarbij zezichnooitmeerkunnendelen.
Dit is in tegenstelling tot vele andere celtypen, die na beschadiging van een bepaald
weefsel, hun gedifferentieerde toestand verlaten om zich weer te gaan delen. De
zenuwcellen vervullen dus een bepaalde functie in het lichaam en behouden deze
functie een leven lang. Beschadigde of zieke cellen kunnen niet vervangen worden,
zodat het individu deze functie verliest. Er zijn een aantal zenuwziekten bekend
waarbij zenuwcellen afsterven. Dit afsterven is een actiefproces wat door deeelzelf
wordt gestuurd. Zieke cellen plegen als het ware zelfmoord (apoptosis) om zo het
individu tot dienst te zijn. Dementie (difuse Lewy body disease), Parkinson,
amyothrophic lateral sclerosis en Alzheimer zijn voorbeelden van ziekten waarbij
zenuwcellen afsterven. Bij zenuwonderzoek vraagtmen zich afwaaromdithet geval
is. Bij restanten van zenuwcellen, die men gevonden heeft bij patienten, die aan
dementie, Parkinson of amyothrophic lateral sclerosis lijden, heeft men ontdekt dat de
neurofilamenten te veel gefosforyleerd zijn (gehyperfosforyleerd). Bij Alzheimer
patienten heeft menjuist ontdekt dat tau gehyperfosforyleerd is. Net als bij kanker
waar door een genetische afwijking Cdk4 te actief zou kunnen zijn, zou bij deze
zenuwziekten door een genetische afwijking Cdk5 overactief kunnen zijn. Ook bij
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deze ziekten zou dus weer de mogelijkheid kunnen bestaan dat een natuurlijk eiwit,
wat aan het eind van de differentiatie van zenuwcellen Cdk5 zou moeten remmen
(Cdk5inhibitor),ontbreekt.
Omdat Cdk5 in zo vele verschillende cellen van verschillende weefsels
voorkomt in zowel prolifererende als gedifferentieerde cellen is het interessant te
onderzoeken welke eiwitten met Cdk5 kunnen binden in zowel prolifererende als
gedifferentieerde cellen en wat nun invloed zou kunnen zijn op de activiteit van dit
enzym. Tijdens dit promotie onderzoek is getracht eiwitinteracties met Cdk5 aan te
toneninprolifererende cellen.
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt een DNA bindend eiwit, dbpA beschreven wat met
humaan Cdk5 kan binden. Deze eiwitinteractie is aangetoond met behulp van een
bepaald systeem in gist het zogenaamde yeast-two-hybrid systeem.

Meerdere

bindingsexperimenten hebben aangetoond dat dit eiwit, dbpA, inderdaad met Cdk5
associeert. DbpA schijnt met name in skeletspieren en de hartspier voor te komen.
Daar Cdk5 ook een rol speelt bij de differentiatie van spiercellen is het zeer wel
mogelijk dat dbpA ook een functie vervult tijdens de differentiatie van spiercellen.
Kinase experimenten hebben aangetoond dat dbpA de activiteit van Cdk5 kan
remmen. Doorbepaaldehoeveelheden dbpAaandeCdk5kinasetoetevoegenwasdit
enzymnietmeerinstaathistoneHI ofpRbte fosforyleren.
Hoofdstuk 4 gaat over een 60S ribosomaal eiwit, L34. Dit eiwit kan ook een
binding aangaanmet Cdk5 en isopdezelfde wijze alsdbpA aangetoond namelijk met
behulp van het yeast-two-hybrid systeem. L34 kan net als dbpA fosforylering van
histoneHI enpRbdoorCdk5remmen.
Om het gen coderend voor humaan Cdk5 in gist te kunnen inbrengen
(transformatie) dient het vermeerderd te worden. Deze methode heet PCR. Na een
PCR reactie verricht aan cDNA van fetale hersenen was niet alleen het Cdk5 gen
vermeerderd, maar er ontstond ook een kleiner PCR produkt. Na sequencing van het
DNAbleekdatdit PCRprodukt identiek wasaanhet Cdk5gen. Echter erontbrak een
deel van de DNA sequentie in het midden van het PCR produkt. In fetale hersenen
zou dus een eiwit kunnen worden geproduceerd wat identiek is aan Cdk5 maar wat
juist dat deel van het enzym ontbreekt, waarvan gedacht wordt dat het een belangrijke
rol vervult bij de katalyse van de fosforyleringsreactie. Deze Cdk5 isoform (Cdk5i)
kan met p35 binden, maar heeft vrijwel nauwelijks kinase activiteit. Omdat dit
gentranscript ook inneuroblastoma cellen,maarniet inT-cellen,HeLacellen,thymus,
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placenta en cerebellum wordt gevonden, zou dit eiwit ook een specifieke rol kunnen
spelen bij de differentiatie van humane zenuwcellen. Doordat dit kinase-defectieve
eiwit met p35 kan binden, wordt verhinderd dat p35 met het normale Cdk5 (Cdk5
wildtype) bindt. Op deze wijze zou Cdk5i de activiteit van Cdk5 wildtype kunnen
reguleren. Inhoofdstuk 5staanderesultaten vanditonderzoek vermeld.
Met deze resultaten, die naar voren zijn gekomen tijdens mijn promotie
onderzoek,hoop ikeenpositieve bijdrage tehebben geleverd ophet gebied vanzowel
kanker-als zenuwonderzoek.
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